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Trade Revlew .and Insurance Chronicle
HIONTREAL OFFICE s

B 32 Boud of Trade Building
WINNIPEG OFFICi

Rooas 315, Nanton Duitding

42-N.35. Toronto, Canada, February 27th, 1909.' Ten Cents.

BUSINESS FOUNDED 17%

AfMI C AN
B3ANK NOTE COMP>ANY

Engrver sud Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable où ail Stock Exchanges.
Special safeguards against counterfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

0 T T ÀWA, 224 WeUBg-t@i Street

Bran ches
EIAA EONTUUAL V@ON» W -NIM

INCORPORATED 186

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANY
LIEITED

RNGRAVERS OP

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ail moue-
tary documents.

The work executed by this Company is acceptod
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

ILAD OFFiICE,9 M OTTAWIA

MONTREAL
9 BI.wry Strest

TORONTO
701-3 Traders Banik BIdg.

'ANCE CORPORATION
LIMITED

Fl PERTH, SCOTLAND
CAPITAL £190009000

to Agent* SZELISKI & MoLEAN
OCKEMT.DR IK

C=tUa. Vcmu

IPANY OF CANAD)A

Prpet barage
Llblliuy

lrInsurance

IKSHUTT, Peuidern
for Canaida

C. NORIE.MILLER

CASUXP1>
IURANCE COMPA14Y

I STEINER, DUNLOP & Co.
BOND DEALERS

Governmonts Municipal and
.Corporation Issues

Lasof 6im
Klig and Yonge Strie Toronto

ýTelephone M 2235

Correspondelace Invlted

CABLE ADDRESS, 1'STEINDUN'

M
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BANK 0F
MONTREAL

13». ie GOSc fluuow%.L... C.V.O.. Prajimt Hon. esui.
Smu EX>wAI CLOtY»ON Baur.. VicefPrcadeni

A. T. Pacersout I. I. Greenahielda. i William Beau ned,

son. eotwaoa.S To-SsgbnW LOU.V.O Cos.at R. Homn

A. M.w1ma. 1Z1f Ispector Mmd Superlntenduri ci Branches
H. V. Maafx1. Alstnéir

1
al semdMgra Mon«- Kusai

O. Sum, unt.Branche B.O W.]Ltvm E.SAUTBp.0 rnl aiieprov.

»dNewodO=lan Brtanchu
BRANCHme lm CANADA.

Oatt@g. quebe y.W ~Pov!iBO
LIiuS tirling, t, URocvn BAtssdon.a

Btu MarI'Smeru*l Omigmr, Aites
Aisionts t=,.. Sherbrooke Cardoton, Ait.

*,urer &aUU. et Hyacinthre Edmonton A
Belleville " Tenté Bt. . m NwruMmew" Gre=s,=c

DOTLaiY115 -Q2eu Ander Indien H'- Seal

Bat. et Medicne = et. lta.
Chathaml D unIdea . Chathami Magratb, Ait.

Causl _ Fredericton d>

V5ui5iouI =ali Waefr ayril aned a
Pari WWam aureon __

UdIo. Wau cnineur Marrric.om&K
godwioh edmtatoh

Hoistein CoBdtle d
Bing Oiur ""ile MU Armstrong

London Hegantie Glc Bau trevo

Hiloo Iâ"10 nale ommer
Honi rut Montreal MM No à=E-leos

KesMat BhotgelaU Jmbnrg Nla
Ottasa " Pani AS. MouBa Eu Denver

BU Hul P t Bt. Charles iol
Parlaadeines Bt emmna

Perth Bts. Aune de Varmouith Bnnmeriand
Peoo Ewar4 Wléem'se

Pistasa "eto Bt. H...aIste Alea
Pout Arthur U Wsat EndVaMc
port Hope "aaols WIDOL Cbalottetown Vitol

IxNswui-S johnm%-Back ct Maui. nlrhCmMslSlc Ilatidl-BIO
if itoutram

Y. W. Tàxnos.Macag . i.a - osat
lu TMu- Unnrru BrTi-Nw Yark-R&L. Il oe.W.A o 8J T oiez

Agent.. SI Pins SM Obso-Bnk ct Htuesi. J. H. IRMangr
Smolaue. Wus.-Bmano ai m.tra

9 xoo>-Mextma. Y .- T'. S. 0 S:=n mmuna«r

14.100 sud BmItWas B.D,4 Ltd The toedcuadWhtllf Bsoý*,<" 5 ThNa
tional rovincia àai ce Enfl"ad U&d Lhjc- k c Ban ed LIM.

Se Yrl. A. Natna Bani cf CoWmmrca lu e orI National P'ark
Bani. Bosice-The uroante Nmata BRd. Buffalo-Thbe '&&m- Igail. mba

Bon" ams Su rancluco-wnm Plt Na0tiona B" lu [ha gloOallflut
Buai Iàs.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
HELAD OFPIO&-TrORONTrO.

< EId-up Capitl RiMeW R rve Fuai $6.e,00000
IL E. WalIker, Preddent A. Lairdi, cosural Manage.q-

BRANCHES OP VUE BANK IN CANADA
BRITISH COLUMBIA A<D YUKON

Cimubrool Kamlops Nlson »Princeton
Creston Ladyamih .NewWestminster Revelstoke
Basson Mission City Peuticton Vancouver (4 officem)

Ternie Nanaimo prince Repurt VictoriaCrs
Greausonti WhieHee

NýORTH-WESF.T PROVINCES
lBawif Orandyles monar" Saskatoon
Brandon (lranurs Moose 3mw Staîely
Cain"r Hardlsty Mceein Stony Plain
Canora Hlgh River Naston Strathcena
Carman Hfumboldt Neepasa Swan River
Clareshols> Innistail Nokomis Treherne
Crcsdeld Ismiafrse North Battieford Tugaike
Dauphin Kansmck Cntlook Vegleville
B)eile Lanahara Plucher Cresit Vermillon

Drlsakw.ts I.anizan Ponoka Venu
urban Luehburn Portage la Prairie Wadeum

Edmouno Lethbridize Prince Albert Watrons
Elbow Llopdmlrester Provoat Watson

Elgin Macleod Radiason Weisskiwls
Elkhorn Medicine Hat Red Deer Weybun
Gilbert Plaint Mellou Regina Winnipeg (7 cilces
Gleichen Melville Rive"a YeLlowgTass

ONTARIO AND 01UEEEC
AirEl Lake Montreal(S offices> Seaforth

Barre Exeter Orangevili. Simcoe
Belleilles Forest Ottawa (2 offices> Strmuiord

DerEs Fort Frances parla Strathroy
Bilahei Fort Williamn Parirbili Thedford
Brantford Gmit Parry Sound Toronto (1 office&,
Cainga Guderich Patarbore Walkertos
Chathams Gow Ganda Port Arthiur Walkervllle
Cobalt Guulph part Terry Waterloo
Colfingweodc Hamilton Quebec West Toronto
CredltoP Kingston Ralny River Marion,
Dreiden Latchiord St. Catharnes Windsor

Bcada Lindsay Sarnia Wlntham
Deniilie London hauit Ste. Marie Woodatock

MARITIME PROVINCELS
Albsion Charlottetown Psrrsboe'o Summerslas
Ameherst Halifax St. John Sydney

Alt£nh Mlddiston Shelburne Truro
B aios Montagne Souris Windsor

CAPITAL PAID.UI

THE MOLSONS $-3,500OO(

BANK EEV UD
Ino1.ae $39 o aitnun, 50090

MlEAD OFFICE, -MOT AL
BOARDO0F OiIRECrOns:

Wu. Morses MtSioeuso, président . . &EVIN. Viced ut.
W. UIRimm.~ J. P. Conhmr, ML Harhlad Koama. Wi. C. manu

Gle mmDuoond. joes BLUeT, Gnera-i6aage.
A. D. DUnIXPOs» Çhif udetar smd SOLt cf Branchu. Wf. B.DI U.Iae

W. W. bÈuu,3HCmiULsdH .Hms 1,.pra

Calgaryl Henssi St Thomas Knowiton
Edasito HaMnlten- West End Lacuine Locka
Lethbride lamnea Street Esau End Brndi Motréal-

Bstblh <JIMWo Murket Branch Toronto.- St. jactes S'
Reoldatoke Hlgbgate Bay Street St. Cathorin
Vancouver Iroqua QneuS W. St. Brandi.

Wetmnse A.. 1Cmd vile Tra

W,-mpe Luckinow Wateroo Mantk ant
OntSci.- Meaford West Toronto Harbor 13r

Alvinoton Merlin Wuih ar
Aanheratburg Merau~ Wo@daot

AyIMne Zuric, Bor
Brocfrviile Ottawa Qube t. Cosaire

0-1t-vll OseSnd 5<»b- ste. PIano Sisi
citon vla Port Arille Chiceuimi St. Ours

Dflhilbo> Rtgts Drummondvile Ste. Théréan à
.Jutten Simc.Qt Fraserville BlalvilO
- Enter Smuth's Fallu and Riviera du Vlctoriavills
branktord St. Marys Loup Station< Waterloo
Assr» IN GSIUT BPMÀisIX.i> OtLOr.ZOs-Loex, nd 0 ,eV rarsPAd i

ufte& Iel m~d uumt 4 Leinster Bank, Limite&. Arla sua NO&MsSa
The10clo ankorAutrall, IAmit4). South Aic-The Standard. Bank Of &t

uw jBanque d'Aniem. China su..a-!=o Kasesd Bluanh1an50
,..AI n. Cba-Banco Nacionaàl de Cub.

C"fl ENTS INi UNITED STATES,-Agsuts sud Corrvepondants

hi~ ~~ l> '?u @il parts cf the Dominion, sud retoD eîitte

ColleCtin loweai ratés~ of «=. Comeria le WandTae
- Circulai cltax aalbei a"i f téard

Thie Bank Of British North'Amerlc
Established in 1836. Incorporatoti bY RtOYai Chai'tur tu il

PASO W'Z CAPITAL. - - - - £ ,000o
RIESERVE FUND -- 480,000
Hsdoffoo-5 Qrao@huWOh litrff, London, E

AG. WALLIS, SecTt8I7. W. S. GOLDBY. Manager.
Court of Dirootors;

.H. BrodiS, Rata. RldhSZd H. Gluui, Esq. PiBtegli Lnbbocl.
clin ae.Cater, Hq B. A. Hoaro, Maq. C. W.Tilnn

J.HMyeCanPbsl?,.5l LJ B. K.adall, Eq. Gac. I>. Whaim,.
HUA»011GB 1 CAADASt.Jamnef Str.et, XOIYREAI

H. STIKEMAN. General Manager.
If M S ELMSLY, Suprnendent cf Branches.
SI.M RNZIE, SuperintOndeni of Centrai Bach. Wiclnea.

* AMES, ANDERSON, Inspecor. O. R. ItOWLBT, lnetro = ,anoSlte
A. G. FRY. Assistant inspecter. W G. H. BELT, AiantInspec or.

B»NAXNO[N IN CANADA
Aissclr as Donemos. B. 0. London. Ont. St. Jolia. N.B.

LehooitMgBaerit S&BIL Hlaiet Squae "union St
Batriicr¶am Fénelon la Ont. "Hamnilton b.ud Trcnto, Ont

Bob,,"ecu Ont Gromisood, B.C. HI . 7eStu
Brandon. Mec. Ralis. N.B. Mn P. lc i

Bralird. Oui. Ramilo Ont 8 "Bti.%. â,ta
CIaile, Ont "W«Ih" A.VaOltBC. etTrno

Qeeti. Ait&. "victoria Av. . 'Ih Bt.;fcdRSeul Traist B.0O.t
e bellford On. Redici, B.O. Cal Rirer. HanI. Vancouver, B. O

zRd iu am. B0. ftttaWa. Ont. 'Victoria, Bl..
mw»sooSeus lut.CnM n

t .  's Weto. On

=Ôck Iake,SBank. etJolm' ,Gate, P. Q. Uo"lnd. B.C. WyrSa
Bt. Steh,>, N.B. EfOithern. Buck Yorkton. Seul.

Draft. on South Afica anti West Idii.. may bc obt0asd ati

SANIS Ut- Nt
O.Ptal rIalqnu $3,09A00.

HEAD OPPICE,
Jofal y. pArsaUT, Preldlent.

R. L. Bo.ai G. S. CAM
Hscoa MoluIsaz,

GENERAL NANAGERS 01
M. C. McLzon, Generai Manager. D.

Gas. SAxc.asoi. C. D. S

% _____I

mv rand, SM*o,Uso.
PAX, N. S.

ONT.w.l Macs

N.,.

octrie, NoeJohn, St.
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THE STANDAR ea~p.~

BANK 0F CANADA ý,à.u&m
'9.1.Aule W. E. obuo

Eg WLeu 83' W. Iluml Ir. W. Oow.n
ilnmiw OuSc, . oeN ont. E. Langlis

GEO.P. SOHOLPIL, Gunerai aaur«. J .LlDN lltn maa aa

tg "Cl Brci Dra Ottawa Torouto, Head uffice,
BieIrlm auluaon Biert PU*to Jra"n re

3ioorald Cnra Grafton primivtlifs, " tet."
BellevI e Cetao areleto Hibraond no Tml Bidn~u 8 tounIe Uar»ýXelbRig

trathoOnt. West; Basket Ste.
M rif =.bOu Tnovia parinl,

Brniai Oo.. Manba Walton Qneeu St West

ste., Toronto.

Imperial Banmk of Canada.
CAPITAL ÀUTHORIZED# $1 0,000,000.00)
CAPITAL 'PAID-UP - 59000,000.00
REST- -- IETK 590009000.00

D. R., WILKIE 'o.S
lION. ROBERT AP~::::: . aiet

WM. RAMSAY of Bowiand RU'AS ROGERS i. KCERR OSBORNE,
CHARLES LOCKSHUTT. PELEG IOWLAND. wM.WlHyTE(WDi>
CAWTHRA MULOCK, HON. RICHARD TURNtER(Qubn

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, M.D., <St Caîbarinea.)

HEAD Oiriicit, - - TORONMTO.
Branchs la province, et Ontari.

AMHERSTBURU., BELWOOD. POLTON, CALEDON EAST, BRANTFORD.
COBALT, COTTAM, ELK LAKE. ESSEX PERGVS, PONTHILI, PORT
WILLIAM, QÂLT, HAMILTON, HARROW, HU94BERSTONE INGERSOLL,
KENORA, LISTOWELk LONDON. MARSiYIL, NEWu L18KEAR0,
NIAGARA FALLS. NO TH BAY. ýNIAGARtA.ON.TIIRLAKE.ý OTTAWA,
PORT ARTHUR. PORT COLBORNE, PORT ROBINSON, RIDGEWAY.
SAULT STE. MARIE. ST. CATHARINES, SOUTH WOOD)SLEE, ST
DAVIDS, ST. THOMAS, THESSALON, TOR'ONTO, WELLAND. WOOD-

STOCK laubea ln Pr.ia» of Quebos.
MONTREAIL, QUSEC

Branches ln Pevine. of M&nltoa.
BRANDON. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE WINNIPEG.
Ben.h.m la ProvineS il Baskataiuwg.

BALGONIE, BAOAD)VIEW, NORTH BATTLEFORD, PRINCE ALBERT,
REGINA, ROSTRERN.

Branche* la Province 4w Alberta.
ATHABASKA LANDINU,WB"NP CALGARY. EDMONTON, STRA EH.

COMA, WETASI ]WIN, RED DER.
ipmobes lon Prowla.e of itith Colombi.

ARROWHEAD. CRANBROOK, GOLDEN, KAMLOOPS. MICHEL,
NELSON, REVELSTOKE, VA1qCOÏVER. VICTORIA.
SAVIMO8 »EPAUTUMT AT "IL BEÂNoNuR

ierait eilowed en dapeakeaet cart rate [rom dat of depoai

UNqION BANK
0F CANADA

Dlivlde9dNw 0

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at
the rate of Sevren, Per Cent., Per Annun, 'on
mie Paid.up Capital Stock of this Institution
lias been declared for the current quarter, and
that the saine will be payable at the Bank and
itS Branches on and after

Nonday, the Ist day of Narch nkeitt,
to Shareholders of record of Frebruary i5th

By ordeir of the Board,

Ç,G. H. BALFOUR,ý
General Manager.

Quebec, JanUary 22fld, 1q99

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd,

Establlibed 1810. Hlead Offices EDIMBURGII.
PaId-up Capital, ............. £1,000,000
Reserve Fund, ................ £00000
Pension Reserve Fund.........£iiO,000

ALEx. BOGIE. General Manager JAs. L ANDERSON, Secret",y

LOND01N OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street E.C.
AND., WIIITLIE, Manager. GEORGEt S. Coirns, Asat. Manager

Geanerai BankHua Bossns tranaee. Circuler Notes. Dnfita. and Lattera of
Credit lmened. payable at banking housse la ail pais of the world.

Wltb ies 16 Branchaes Iocetd ail ores, Scotland. the. baok la la a very farorable
Poeltiona to deoi with renîlsauce and ail other basies transactions ou the best tUrne

The bani ndertakes ametier bune for Colonial and Foralgu Bauk#

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Ineorporated x969

CAPDITAL. 81.9010.000f RUSHRVE. 84,600,00
"&rd ofl DIrect.,.

al. S. HOIt.Eq.,qPraeidant E. L. Pease, Na., Vîoe.President
Tho. Ritchie, e.,We Snmith. Bi%. T. J. Drummond, saq., Hou. D. Macheen,

Jea.Redond ba.,?.W. Tompaon Esq. G. R. Crowe. Esq..
D. .lliti Ee.,W. H. Thorne, km., Hugh Paton. Esq.

"RAD OFPIOE, MONTREAL
S. L. Pase. Genera Manager; W. B. Toraca Suprinden tBac

C. E. Nei & .J.Sermnan. mitntGn, Managera.
BRANOHKO-ONTARIO

Arthur& &enîlwortb Elle Lakce London Pembroke
B30omnville Gaît Niagara Palle Peterborough
Burke Palls Gow Ganda NîagaraFaliuCcntreSouth River
Cbi paa Guelph Oshawa T.iaonburg
C Mnon Hanover&Ebnwood Ottawa Toronto
Cobalt &neei Putnan. Ottawa, Bank St. TootDuodma Si&orawall Knloth Ottawa, Market Br.Weln

QUEBIEO
Mont"ea MonrelSt. Cath,. Montreal. St Paul Weatmount
Montrent, Waet Knd arLSt West Montr"a Ainez do. Victoria Ave.

NEW URUNSWIcK
Bathurst Edmundatos Jacquet River Rexton Sackville
Dalhousie Fredericton as=eto St jobn Woodetock
Dorcester Grand Fansa Nwaei st. John, North Sud

NOVA SOOTIA Sueaai
Amherst Etala*X Lunenburghbauai

Antrgo"" Halifax, SouthSud Maitlnud de
B meaatr Londonderry pictouTrr
G2yaboro Louisburg Drt Hawkeebury Weymouth

PiRINCE RDWARD IBLARD
Charlottetown sunmer*d P MANITOBA

PlurunLM nz Wamnpeg

st. Joisn* 'SASKATONRWAN
ALUERTA Haibrite Lipton Roena

Calgary Edmonton Moee Jaw Lumaden
*nlriTIS OCLUM*IA

Abbotafor lAdmer ROaMian Vaucoirva
Aiherul Nanaluo Vauncouver, GranviDk St.
Ch.ihwack Notala Vancouver, brldge8t. Vancoae
Cumnberland New Wetuinwtet Vanovr CorovaL M lIeant
Grand Parka Port eington Va uEau SeuRd Veruin
ICaiowua PotMoyVictoria.Pr odOUMA PORTO Rico
Caibarien Cardenea Manzanillo Sagsua Sac juanCamaguey Havaet Matanasa Sant dego BAMArS
Citâfiiagoe Haae Galian14o& St. MaYtri cub Nasau.

UNITRO SYTESI. New York, 68 William St.
Oo.ra.ponnents throufghourt the Wofin

THE TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA
Capital Autho.'iste $5,OOO,O0O. Capital Paid .ae.

84,3,50,000 Rente 82,000,000.
BOARD 0F OBRECTORS:

C. D. Warren, Esq., Fraudent. Hon. L. R. Stratton. Vice-President.
Cý. Kloepfer. Esq., Guelphe. W. J. Sheppard, Esq., Waubaushene
C. S. Wio, Esq.,Hamilion, E. F.B. Johnston, Esq., K.C., Toronto.

H. S. Strathy. Esq., Toronto.
HEAD OFFICE o TORONTO

Stuart Strathy, Gen. Man. N. T. Hillary, Asslistant Gen. Man.
J A. M. Alley, Secretary. P. Sherrîs, Inspector.

J. L. Willis, Direclor'a Auditor.

BRANCHES a ONTARIO
Arthut
Aylmer
Ayo
Blmd River
Bridgeng
Brown=vil
Bnrlington
Car il
Ci rd
Coîngwood
Drayton

Dtron
Eimm
RIOMa
Eaut Toronto
Embro
Forgu

Port William
Glenft
Grand Valley
GuefLh
Hamilton Es
Harrnston
Hepworth

Kincardîne
Lakefleld

Newcastle
North Bey
Norwich

Orlit
Ottawa
Ottervilie
Owen, Sound
Peaia
Port iopef
Prescott
Ripley

Rodney
St Cathermiea

Sarnia
Sebouberi
SprngfCracd
Stratford

Stréthroy <
Sturgeon Falls
SudbIn
T.2mtv
Thaneaford
Tilaonburg
Toronto

Avenue Road
King and Spadina

Tottenhara
Tweed
Wimdsor
Wcnopa

*mWoodstock
Watestown
Webbwoe,

ALBERTA M4ANITOB3A SASKATCHEWAN

SdiantrWm Slh
BAN KERS£

Gratd Brîtain- London City and Midiamid Bank, LjnIted. 'New York-The
Nationa Park Bak of New Yorkr. Chicizo-Firut Naionali." Buffalo-
MarineNatonalBank. Montreai-The rchat' BaJo

1499
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The Merchants Bank of Canada
QIJARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of

TWO PER CENT. for the current quarter,

being at the rate of EIGHT PER CENT. per

annumn- upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this

institution, bas been declared, and'that the same

will be payable at its Banking House, in this

city and at its Branches, on and after the 1 st day

of March neit, to, Shareholders of record at the

close of business on the i 5 th day of February.

By order of the Board,

E. F. HEBDEN,
General Manager.

MONTREAL, January 2o, 1909.

THE ST. STEPHEN9S BANKl
Capial.......$ac.eaoRase"v......... 40

PskTdPsent J. T. Whitlock, &asW"«
ST. STEPHEIN N.Bl.

AGENTS-Loidofl Miera. Glyn. Mille, Curri. & Co. New York. The
Royal Bsnh niCnaa loston, Natioal Shaw.nut Bank. Morntres!, Bank. of
Montrettl. St john N.B. Bank of MontrWs.-Drafta isue on any branch

of the Bank of lMotres!.1

THE DOMINION BANK
01064 Sf00% Toreatl, Sua

capital PaId up. - - - - $8.980.000

Roui". Fond and Undivided Profits, 6,300,00
Tota AMSos g--- 5,000,00

fl.gtre-E. B. QeLEa. M.P., Preeldant; WILMOT D. MAZMuWs,
Vîce-Prosideut; A. W. AurNw. W. PL BaOCx, R. J. Cats,

BME CA1,&»$.JAE J. FOY, K.C., M.LI.A., A. M. N*oMN,
~. C EAON. CLARENCE A. BooxaTx Genoral Manager.

Branhes d Agnchuthroughout Canada and the United States.
celIeetleu madie and remittei for promptly.

Drafts bought and molmi,
Commsralal and Travsflesa' Lettera of GradIt le.uued, avaUlble

in a&l parts of the world.

Union Banki of Ilalifax
capital Autholo ............. 00.000
capital P&ld-l)................$1.50.00
lrest............................Il$1.200000

W... nOguRTSOm. PaMUsznu. W... ROCHE, Vwae.Pae.

A. S. JOuai. N. B. SxML. W .Pw.

H*fad Office, .... Ha Ulifax, N. S.
IL L THOR NE ... GWUmu"z M fi«U,
Ç. N. S. STRICKLAleD . Am N G.UA MA"uAsa.
A. 1). MCRAR .... ... SUMNTKND5T Or Bauscmus
W. C. HARVM ............................. Iulnsuro..

SEXANO 0 la
in NOVA SCOTIA-bet uaoi RaL Aricht, Bardick Bsuaîpo

_ ._ ... I T...

h~~~r5Paud

Bankof Ilamilton.
Total AsesOve? $30,000,000

SON, WILLIAM GIBSON,..Presduai 1. TURNBULL,.. .. Vo-PrWsdont

»d* Goa"rs Manu«. C. A. Ilirge Clia. Rutherford

Col.. hi Hon. J. S. ilindre, C.V.O. C. C. Dalton, Toronto

OUTAIO M ws ooet uea.Hn Néatnte Lite.

BeanUvIDe MiiniQie n baron. hui~t, Eolad. Man.

erlin ln US
1 1 5  

Oyey la t Albert. Aita.

n1bt1 Milverten S" anDnnydrB" t
5
ir. aekatoon sa.

El Ent B" r oonroIud& Wout Toronto hdoto.Lta. tbuck. Man.

oee W»'=tadI Viniba Un=Oa.Man. 88'oneu H2-an.

y<hg-xb"l ISladeoe Man. Tuzfed- sax.

Dundea NaaaPleB MAITOBA, ui a. lki a

Dunali Oauisli ALUEIITS,*Kthkn. Wnle. H

Elflames. Han BAS-aeuh

=rr<o Ko AT - Mito.kn EHIIMS

=byM port Elhinm CEA Hiltoen. aab911

éegvl Puinceton Aburne, 1Saab.60 -Sk-prml

Hamiltes aauf t .l.mim, l

Bassing BrWr Bille Plaine, 11. ' r

Norhad DB. qni Iheearlnî H tos J Ba mnom

lovt con DrBoteapse andor. Man. MOtOn. Han. oîao. Am.

Wout B" Br eeea Buovulie. Bank. hiortich. SaB. vno
" tdu5~Cosekr.

Caereponimta In Great Brltain-Natlinal provincia BenKx Cf Emai.wcl JIBuiui.

](t&do= Back. Pbiladelphia-Meuwhomis atoaid Bank. 8tL Loula-Thurd N<atioal

Bank. Kanuas Cy-National Bank of Commerre. &aw runolen-Orockme Natlional

Banl& Plttqburg-illon l atiomi Bank. Minneapolis- Security National Bmeuh

coileetions effected in a parts of Canada promptly and cheaply.

Oorrsspondleno Slici@ted.

lounded i§iS. ioC<p ie«.

lu"4 050.. quels.

THE QIJEBEC Caia uhrz&.Un4o

BANK mroftrclrï

1~~.etSJoh T.m QuRoséen. , P résden

"" au. osery wunbm Inverness, EQ .

Ottst. Thefor Mines. Quue.ue

àom~Le.4en Elw M%e Qulea. Saw T* Beue Queu

NY.Bate. atIna Saw inbrnke, Ont. Oulhiega Patteusta

à Reerv -whm -. Q etn $90.00

"$4Our tmo Trailler cheq e basee

inugra Ranyear agUo aiN w has k gie cNpeationl - A

factionoal ohbwu patrnk. Pras Ot raidityscuiy

of~~~~oNz its fa1ite. ____ 0__

Our officen Pari re Boeudeu ba, Squar

de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the Cana-

dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections aynients, com-

mercial credits in Europe, United States and

Canada, transacted at the lowest rate-

EASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK

Cap"ta $3,000,000 Retsrve Fusai $1,860.000

HEAD OFFICE SHERBROOKE, QUE

Wttk eS. 9M1 branul nUlisi l. thé Piai .09 Québ>e w

CLgda
Bts"...è
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Iecorp@rated lm5

11111111imal Tsramt,Cam.

WU..uo . aÀ, Puemenmt.
W. G. a aauax

Robert nuotent D. (otisa
classe eics. John Nu"da
DUNOS CODULSO. Gura Umm»

Outait.
?orete OeMs'ater

(8 lafcés 00oinawsoc

Bardie Dorchester
Bain mmliai

rd auanqr

Bofr Hav_ cnuarda Re 1u
Commoe gagenE.

THE BANK
0F TORONTO

Hon. a. &. Rus
Wsd A. R. Godeeha
cer dasz pu ameaasor

JBIANCHES
London North b Biiurne
niabrook sne
Neumaris Se bs
Omville Thambeuy
0On sprints WuIebr
Ometuse =but,,0

ror WyoinSug
petrolea ast
Pool e Uak.
Bt. Ckatlarl WoIsle
garni& Tonton

Robert bieighen
Nichois E.s'l

QWLuebe.»m

mont"sa

Manitoba
Cartwright
Pilot Morrvd

Potg aPrairie

$W'» River
Winnipeg

BMIN»e S- BdU. nIan-Tbe Loudon OtW and MM"an Rank. iItai.
1New' IYovk-NatloIM Rani 09 COMMerce. Obleago-plut Nstional RanI.

Oolleeti.ua moede auti,. boat terme. and .amtt.d fer on dey of paymn.nt

THE BANK OF OTTAW"A'
Olvi dand No. 70.

Notice ta hereby given that a Dividend of Two and one-half pet
cent. being at the rate of Ten pet cent. per annunt, Lupon the paid up
Capital Stock of ibis Bank, bas ibis day been declared for thre
cutrent tbree months, and tIrat the saine wilI be payable ai the Bank
aud Îts Branchea ou and ai ter Monday, the firat day of Marcb,
1909, to Shareholders of record ai the cloae of business on I 3th
February next.

By Order of the Bloard,

Ottawa, Ont.. januaty 25th, 1909
<;-EO. BURN,

General Manager.

The Bank of New Brunswick
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three and

one quarter pet cent. (31 p.c.), beirig at the rate of thirteen
pet cent. (13 p.c-) pet annum on the capital stock of ihis
Bank, has this day been declared for the quarter ending

3 Ist Match, and that the same wîll be payable at the Bank
and its branches on the ist day of April next, to share-
holders of record Of 22nd Match.

ý Byordr o th bord.R. B. KESSEN, General Manager
St. John, N.B., l9th February, 1909.

111 FARMERS BANK of CANADA
INCORPORATRO by SPIRCIAL ACT of PARUIAMENT

HEAD OFFICEi TORONTO.
DIRECTORS 8

Rt. Hou. Viscount Templetown, Hon. President.
Col, James Munro, President.

Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Gunby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMMITTEEI
Rt. Hon. Viscount Templetown,

Si.Chat. Eua Smith, K.C.B. C.S.1. and C. Henry Hîggins.

W. R. Travers, Vice-President and General Manager.
BRANCHES$

ArkSna, Caniden East, Kîumount, philipaville, TreIlntonMIrens Cheltenhatc, Lakeaide, Poes al WVlliamatow
Bielleville, Dashs'ood Lindsa, Sha t LalZehr
Betiay Enbro, Mlan, Southamipton,
Er=21àel FIn Multon, Spni Brook.
Burgearville. Kewa, Narval, S:ofVyille,

Bub -Branches i
Arden Brown Hill, Jane lle Netletan Verona.
Allenlard, Dunatard, ontain Grave, Newtan,

CORRESPONDENTS i
Londou sud Westminster Bankt Limited, London, Eugland. Ils Merchanta
National Banik, New York U.S.A., The Cors Fachange National Banik,
ChicagoIi Credi Lyonnaia, Paria, France Berliner, iiandelGeaeliachaft,

ctra etto Cesdt is.u.d on It orir.gt Comm. ntarait allowed on,
depunlie of Si. and upwardo4 c»mooi.d.d twlce a yesr.

TIME METROPOLITAN BANK
j CAPITAL PAID UP $1000~OAS.

RESERVt FUND AND -t' .7704
UNDIVIDED PROFITS J

S. J. MOORE. Prosident. ' Head office
W . D. P.OSS. Gen. Manager. TORONTO. CANADA

Every departminetofBankn
cosducted Accoimnts of lu
dividuals, firna and corporations

Lettra of Credit isaued. avait.
able everywhere Draft. baught
an" sold.ý Collections pronptly
exocuted.

TH1E NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

Incorparted by Royal Charte and Act of Parliament. EaTasuaaao lesj

Capital Subscribed ............ £5.000.000 $25,000,000

Paa u..................£1.000.000 0 5,0w000
Uoclld............... £4,000.000 $20,000,000

Reserve Fund ................. £900,000 0 4,500,000

Head Office - . . EDINBURGH
Taouss HitCrtO Sui, General Manager. Geoux B. HARiT, Secretary

London oMooc-87 Nicoola Laine, LoMbar4 treet E.C.
J. S. COCuoeua,. Manager. J. PaaoUaox. Assistant Manager.

The "<~ec of Colonial and Foreign Banks la urndertakes, an the A=%*p
aoces of ustainers ressiug in thre Colonies âomiculed lu London, retired CM
terni» wich wili Ire furniabed on application

THE STERLING BANK
0F OANADA

Ofters to the Public evmr faclity which
their business and responsibiiltv warrant.

ÏSAVlNGS BANK DEPARTMEriT In connec-
tion with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Hsad Office, Gahant, Oit.
THE WESTERN AutSgM iaiz M&%m

BANK OF CANADAm43m ai u
JOUIRN S. KMI, peusQ.,

W. Y. Oas'.». Eaq. Thomas Paterson Rait. J. A. 0 Vins, ont
W. Y. Aulen. E.. Rober intosb ID. t..moniL.< Cubler

Brnoes Brulrnkln.Oidna uln tm.. in lnerklp. IAttIO
Butain, mldland, we;'HibrPlly eeaglhn.Fr er iken efr

bngTivr lIra Esbr eulvWlby

]MOMIE BANIK
0F CANADA

QUA»tRFtEly DIVXDE.ND
Notice îs beecby gaven tbat a dividenci ai the 'rale of Six Pet Cent

pr anatum upon the. paid.up Capital Stock of ibis Bank bu aine.
dEcated for iii. three iconîhs endithie 28th of February, 1909, ansd

aumwiIlb. payable at îia Hea? Offce and Branches on andi efft
Monday,tbe litday cfMatchmxnt. The iransfer books will b.e closed
fron th ii 4th to tbe 28th of Februaryi bath days inclusive.

By order of the. Board.
JAMES MASON, General Manager.

Totonto. Jan. 23. 1909.
Head Office: 8 Kini St. West. Toronto

Unîtfid Empire Bank of Canada, Toronto
ACCOUNTS

It ;à the. aim of thka Bank to provilc not onlY
a safe andi profitable depooztory for moncy. but a
Pl ace wlxcre its depooîtoro may fe.l tliat anyth;ng
the. management can doa for thie= will bc con-
sicicreti a picasure.,

A CanadianRecord
During the month of January, I909, Municipal'

Bond Issues were ndvertised in theý Monetary Times

representing an aggregate value of

$29834'51 1.62

February 27, 1909- THE MONETARY TIMES 1501
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Canada Permanen t
ortgage Corporation

Notice is hereby gîven that a Divi-
dend of TWO PER CENT for the
current quarter, being at the rate of

Eight Per Cent. Per Annum
on the paid-up Capital Stock of this

Corporation, bas been declared, and that

the saine wii be payable on and after

Tbursday, teFirstý Bay, of Aprl neit,
to Shareholders of record at the close
of business on the i 5 th day of Match.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH,

Secretary.'

Toronto, Eebruary .24 th, 1909.

lhuronl & Erie
Loari and Savings Co.

London, * Ont.

DEBENTLJRESI
One Hundi'4 Dollara and
upwa.rds; one to five yemr,

4PER4CENT
Executors and Trustees are autborized
by statute to invest trust fonds ln these
debentures.
1. W. LITTL8. HUME CRONYN,

LON DON S CANADIAN
LOAN la AGKNCY CO.'

Limited

103 Baty St., - - - Toronto
ESTABLISBRD 18M3

DEBENTU RES
Iued, onIe unded dollars asd

upwbrdi. orne ta Ilve ieAat

4 PER CENT.
Intereat payable half-yeaily.

Mouigage Lions made la O.tario. KIntob%, andi
EwatchBwafl.
W. WEDD, Jr, V. B. W*X>5WOETH,

Becretant. Mlanager.

XI xI'WE PAYI1
I

Kx

I
40

On sunis of $500 and U 1p.
wards left wîth us for froni
three to five years.

Write for information

NAÂTIONAL TRUST
22. NY mmWID

'4

I
K

AGRICOLIDRAL -SANGS a LOIN
COMPANYT

Rn.ebv 3.....-............ 81,0

W .Ri.Pro. Thonaa B.ati"Ve-r
T.i P. ickT. IL. S&Ussima M- NoueraS.

Money adanod Co imprwevotarmeand pro-
dortivr ny ami to propoes on favorbetra

Curtumuwe ore itnlng

c.'P. BUTLER. Manage.

THE 1 DOMINION
SAVINS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Mà.aoe= Tuu BVnUiLDen
sioxN, CAXAMA

interest at 4- per cent payable bal[.
yearly osa Debentures.

T H. PUPDOM, KLC., Preudeet
NATHANJSL mILLS. Mauaw.

Debentures
For a Umfted Umne w, will Issu.
deb.ntures bearmng 5% tatteet
payable half-yearly

The Dominion Perimanent
Loa Compay

M

The RELIANC
et UlRtUIlS. Ma

84 KIlS ST. E., TONOTO W.N
&C

pwuiameit Capital fully psu $ 775,00

DEPOSITS
Subject to cheque withdrawai.

W. allow interest at
8%4 PER CENT.

Compounded halt-yearly on dput
of one dollar and upwads

DESENTURES lssued in amni
of 0100 and upwards for perlods c
from àto 111yearswithlfterest atd
per cent. per asnn payable bal
yearly.-Monit. a ho Dpoted by MWl

The Hamilton Proviui
and Loan Soci.ety.

The Annual General Meetini
the Shareholders wil1 be held at

Society's Office, 46 King Street 1

Hamilton, on

Monday, Firs? of March, 190
Chair to be taken at eleven o'clock.

By order .of the Directors.

12 King sress WeetI HON. 1. R. STRATTON. Preaident.I
________________________ 

F. M. HOLLAND, GeneraI Manager. Hailton, February Sth, 1909.

Toronto Msrtgags Company FRISR
CAPT . 13DU 174-o Thei S ~ f Outado Loal and flubouture Go.~ Mo FOR e Nu ibA

RzsRvi Fuçn -348,0 .0. JOHN McCLARY, Prs LONDON ' . M... >not&rn Utis ho na t

IPrealdent t Reaurve Fund . . . .$7.n,00 et oeet, Ie o

L14.. W.S., K.C. issnt, foraty 2fr m a u

VIo.Fr. WELLINGTON FRANCIS, K.C. DeOboutures yea wtj ::': :t'4% Per AnODIIUt 'brea so ease t

Volumie 4

The. Standard Loa
Company

We offer for sale debentures beai
lnterest et FIVE per cent. per annumn, r

<able half.yearly. These debentures c
an absolutely safe and profitable inv
ment, lui the purchasrs bave for secu
the entire #assits of the company.

Capital ~ ~ S am0upu ua 1340,000
Total Assits, 32,500,000-00

P«SllIDEWT

ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.

Vscx.PESIDENT AND MANAGING
Drasc'roit:

W. S. DINNICK.
Dîkacrois:

RIGHT HON. LORD STRATECONA
MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G.

R..A- KAMMERER. DAVID RATZ
GREENE HUGII S. BRENI

J. M. ROBERTS A&. J. WILLIAMW

Heasd Officos
Corer Adodaide sud Victoria Stre«

TORONTO

1

1
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Does your Business need

A Sprîng Tonic
Il Se, Advertise

The Monetary Timtes Brings Resuits.

MILNES'
LACKAWANNA

Nigl11et GmU. et

ANTHRACITE
The price is just

the same as other
grades.
WHY net buy the

bet.
ILrnK 5591-5598

Man OVUce

19 KING ST., E.

The Royal
Trust Company,I

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subacrtbed $1,000,000
Capital Pald Up 700,000
Reserve Fond-------800,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Rlght Hon. Lard Strathoona, and

Mount ROYal G.C.M.G.
Preaidnt.*

Hon. Sir George Drunimond, K.C.M, G.
Vîce.,Presldent.

Sai H. MOXTAGU ALLArt
R. B. Anous Dàvio MoitRicE
sai EDWÂRD CwOUSrON Sai W. C. MACDONALD

B. B. GittENSNJELna Hos. R. MAcxAv
C. M. RATS X. MACNIDER
C. R. IlosmaE A. T. PArtawiqZ
H. V. MIMEoxTH JAMES Roms

Sai T. G.S SuoHnusy K .C.V.O.

Sm mu .Va ox, K.C.M.G.

TORONTO B3RANCH
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager. i

SMITH, KERRY & CHACE
ENGINEERS

Hidmulle. El.clrie. Rïallway. Monîdl"L Indutrtal
W.U. Codea . Cible Addr»*Smlbco."

TORONTO WINNIPEG
Ceu B. Smith I. G G. Ker" W. G. Chice

Get hisbeforeyobuîld. Tellswhy ire.

IF R F 'F kind laeceautwhon
buy. No matter what you men

B o o k *edob4F *art
PEDLAR People of Oshawa
XoUtre Toronto.. H*II&A. 81. Johjn. Wmn.g Va<usnro

COUTIS reyan Buc coletimsmadeocm

A gencrai financial buoinose iscui Lain m
coaupniea, lawyors a" wholoeale morchants given aé

El. H. MILLER. Hanove.

HAVE YOU'
MADE A WILL?
Makiag a Will îs a duty recognîzed by &Hl and thse

n tMotimportant %tep to .aahiag a WiIî i. the

selection of a suitable Executor or Trustee-

Thse advantages of a Trust Company over an îndi-

vidual la these capacities are many and împortînt-

A Trust Company offers absolute security, experi.

enced management and constant supervision, and ins

addition it bis contiruous existence.

THE,

THOMI AND GUADANIE GO.
LImItod

43 and 45 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

E.ftabah 1897

Capital Subscribed ... $2,WO,*OO. OO
ICapital Paid Up and

Surplus, ove . . . 1,300,00.0

JAMlES J. WARREN,
Maaaging Director.

ACCOUNT
BO0OKS ::
RELIABLE STANDARD QUALITY
and Fuit Stock of ail descriptions

on biand
Speclal Sizes or Patterns made

to order fore
BANKS9, COMPANIES9
MERClIANTS, FACTORIES,

etc.

ILOOSE flEF LEDGERS and

BINDERS a Specilty.

EIROWN B8105.mied
51-53 Welintgton St. West. TORONITO.

9in aaonm

THE CORPORATE
EXECUTOR

wiII bring into the manage-
ment of your estate Respon-
sibility, Experience and The
Combined Wisdam of a com-
petent Board of business
and professional mien. Ad-
vise with

THE

Toronto GeneFal
Trusts corporation

ESTABLISHED 1882

THE MONETARY TIMESFebruary 27, 1909.

A Iffealthy Sesa the flte of any publication le I
1

rt. 
cdndition of las subscription list; Second:
ita ria. of advertisera. The Commerciall
bas neyer enjoyed a more prosperoul teiOd
tbantbepresoent-p tclaYIyintbCmaîtro
new aubseribem.Threasôn lanottar ta eek.

Thiat journa's oi circulation às lrger
dma, that of any weekly trade newper ia
Canada. and a thse middle and eteraà
Canada its circulation le larger than the.
combînci circulation of ail other biade newm-

A dvertiasria th.is Commercial get
RESULTS. If you want bausns front
the rgpidjy growing and bout 'buying prov-
ince, place an advertisemnent in

WINNIPEG

Sugars of this wel
known brand are put up
in packages of a size con-
venient for family use.

Extra Oranulatodg Bags, 20 lbs.
Paris Lumps, Boxes, about 5 lbS.

Equal to if flot better
than anything produced.-

A.sk your grocer for
them and refuse sub-
stitutes.

Mamactiaoi by,

The Canada S-àg 8
Refining Co.,

X0NTR£AL
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lnopoguted 1849 j-

SPRI1N G FUEL D
Fire & Marine Insurance Company
Surplus to PollCY Hold'ors .. 2,910,753
Lossos pald *Ince organlamtiOn 41,082,457

A. W. DAMON. W J. MACKAY,
President Secretary

CHAS E. CALACAIR. F H. WILLIAM S.
Vice-Preuident Treastirer

jollpisuliauylOntauio Agent, 16 Welliungton lit. "84t
,IOIPS MRPY, TORONTO.

~~L~rft

GOROON RU55~~

SAFESm.-EPROPÉERTY
that 15

A Taylor Saf e WIl
J. & J., TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

THE DOMINION ASSOCIATION
OF*

CHARTERED ACCOU NTANTS.
Complete list of Mem bers'Narnes and
AddÎesses Amendeci to Sept. 80. 1908.

Offlcers: 1908-09
Preident-HENRY BARBER, Toronto; lst Vice-President

A. F, RIDDELL, Montreal; 2nd Vice-President-
JAMES GEORGE, Toronto; Treasurer-A. K. FISK,
Montreal.; Secretary- G. T. CLARKSON. Toronto.

Counell g leotêd by ballot;
W. H. CROSS, Toronto, '04-5. JOHN HYDE, Montreal.

A. W. STEVENSON, '05.6. A. F. MITCHELL,
Montreal. Montreal.

JOHN MACKAY, Toronto, 106-7 J. F. CUNNINGHAM,
Ottawa.

A. F. C. ROSS, Montreal, '07-8 GEO. HYDE, Montreal.
Audlt@rs:

JOHN W. ROSS, Montreal. H. D. L. GORDON, Toronto.

WelIown: Lee Wni. Similis, Balï Crtaiaa J A. Toronto.
Ander,.n, J. D). Wind. faxt, 14.. Carter, Rkialifax, N. S.

sur, Ont. Macintosh, P. Montreal. Clay, Gto. Toronto.
Blarber, H. Toronto Mackay, J. Toronto. Cunningham, Uj. t4. Ot.
Booker, A. A London. McDonnell, C. A. Mont- tawa
Brown. J. C. Ottawa. -al. Day. 1). Q. Toronto.
Cinq-Mars A. Montreal. McMillan, jas. London. Dilworth, R. J. Toronto
Clarkson, E. R. C. Tor. ýMenities. J. H Winnipeg FaJîey. WV Toronto.

toto. Millet, Robt. Montreal. Griffiths, A. F. Victoria,
Clarkson, G. T. Toronto Mitchell. A. Pf. Monitreal B.C.
Creak, Ueo. Montrent. Oxley. F. H. Halifax, Hughes> G. R. Victor
Cross, W. H. Toronto. N. S. B.
Cunnin&bam, J. F. Ot- Plim oll. A. H. M.ntreal Kidd, P. H. Toronto.

tawa. Riddell, A. F. Montrent. Larmoflth E. A. Ottawa5
Dunlop, Wm, Ottawa. Rosa. A. F C. Montreai Lawson, I. F. Toronto.
Dutnford. Geo. Montre' Rs. Jas. G. Montreal. MacL.chian. A. W.
Fisk, A. K. Montreal. Roe l.W ontreal. loronto.
George, James, Toronto Savage, G. A. Montreal Martin, J. S. Toronto.
Gordon, ti. D. L. Tor- Shanno,, P. C. Montreal Murray. A. S. Federic.

onto. Sharp, F. %W. Montreal. tlon. N.S
Grahats, J. MI. Montreal Spes..e. R. F. Toronto. Osi. A. E. Torta.
Haines, J. McD. Mont- Stevenson, A. W. Mont. Fers. T. L.. Halifax.

real. -el Sstnpson .C.V
Hardy, James, Toronto. Vigeon, H. Toronto. i.u, B.C . V
Helliwel, Amo. F. Van. Wurtele, E. F. Quee. Seur . L. Toronto.

couver. BC. Youna, J. H. Tor=no Sutherhland, C. ON. Tor-
Hyde, Geo. M ontreal. AssetatOs - -nto.
H)de. John. Montreal. Blythe, G.P Edmoanton Vipeon. H. J. Toronto.
Jenhins. Thos, Toronto. Aits. Wullismson Rutherford,
Larrnontb, P. Ottawa. Boulton,A.StG.Toronto.ý Toronto.

WRIEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

i

I

SAFE INVESTMENTS
A carefully sclected Iist of Invest-
ments with a description of their
assets, price record, and future
prospects will be gladly forwarded
on request,

F. H. DEACON & CO.
Maembers Toronto Stock Exchange

97 BAY S-T ., - TORONTO

OLDEST ACIDENT OFFICE

RAILWAY PASSIENGERS'
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF
LONI)ON, ENGLANI>

CAPITAL
$5,000,000oo

CLMIMS PAID

1849.



Trade Review and Insurance Chronicle

Vol. 42-No. 35. Toronto, Canada, February 27th, 1909. Ten Cents.

the jKondtavy oC'n
OF CANADA

PUULISS4EO EVERY SATUROAY BY THE MONETARY TIMES

PRINTING COMPANY 0F CANADA LTD.
EdiIor-Fasn W. FiELD.
SaUnesa« Manager-lAMUJ. SALkMON.

,odbed tu 1»0. Tm. IUTUEom^L JoVaNAL OF Commauc..ý of Mentroni; la M870
Tit TrusD Rwmw. et Mouuir«I; =ud Ta. Toaopre j.uuÂa. o Cm.ua.

Tuope f/SubgerUù, PaYabZr oni aiwwe:

Canada and Ovent Dihata. United Seat.. and ether Ceamu
on. year - - S.OOn. Tsar - $.5
six menthe si 1.7 *Six Menthe - 2.00
Thme Menthe - 1.00 1 Thr.» Menthe - 1.25

The Monhtary Tinies Invites Information faom
Res réadas to aid In exeludlng front its oolumns
fiauduient and obJeotlonable advertlsements. Ail
Iformlationl wIII b. treated oonlldontilly.

CONTENTS OF THtIS ISSUE.
Editorial:

january Bank Statement .....................
Canada's Immigrants .......................
Insurance Legislation......................
Govcrnimcnt-Owncd Elevators.................

Banklng and FInanclali

Monev Market.............................
'Sovereign Bank Case .......................
Annual Meetings and Statements.............
Stock Exchange ................ ............
Uniform Municipal Accounts.................

Insuranct

Companies with Provincial Charters...........

LOVRTIINORATS N APLIATIN.Hail Insurance in Saskatchewan ...............

MfAO OFFICE a corner~ Ohuroh ando Cout atmeato4 Torento. Annual Meetings and Statements ................

Telephene M. 7404, exohanige connetMng ail departments. Winnipeg's New Fire Schedule ................
W.tern CaKnada OfRne. Roona SI&. Nanton Building. Wicolots. G. W. Mlnlng1

Gardait, Budnoin.,ud tditoriai Repru.ntative. Telephuns 8142. j Cobalt and British Columbia Ore Shipments..
Mentreal,1 OMO*, I Board of Trade BuIding. T. C. Allera. Suimma and

Edi»rIaI Rqersentative. Telophoaus M. 270. Publio MOrioY
Ail malied papee anre sont irot te aturday mornlng, Manitoba's Proposed Consolidated Securties ....

tramie. Subeorlbe,. wle reolve theffl late wil 0enfaim a gaver Debeutures Awarded ........................
by reinertlnog te the Circulation Departnent. c , n.., f , +ri, Mrtep

1Speolal Correspondonce s
I Montreal Electricity Supply (Montreal) .........

British Columbia's Finances (Vancouver)>..
Manitoba bas surplus (Winnipeg) ........ ...

JANUARY BANK STATEMENT. Decemnber the circulation declined ta $69,ooo,ooo, in
March and $66,697,ooo in July, îgo8. This time carre-

It is usual for fluancial readers ta look for changes sponded ta the "Hard Times" period in the United
in figures of the bank statemrent for january. If the con- States, and the shrinkage ln business of ail kinds was
fiicting changes in classes of deposits for the month be feit here. Activity increased in succeeding months among

excepted, there is nothing else surprising in the present Canadians, as shown by the $83,ooo,ooo, circulation in

case. While the Canadian deposits at notice show a note- October, closing of navigation helping ta account for
worty icrese, rom$42,7î9ooota 443,70,eothe change to $73 ,oS8,ooo ut the end of December, which

bath the domestic demnand deposits and the deposits in is a decline of almost 14 per cent. lu thirty days.
their branches in Britain and the UJnited States declined. That January last produced no carnival of activity
The changes are as follow: (outside of Montreal) the small circulation figures of that

Deposits an Dec., 1908. Jan.,1 1909. Difference. month indicate, for only $65,8i9,o67 of bank notes were

demand $ 210,180,1 4 7 $193,286,465 -$j6,83,682 outstandingz at the close, which is the smnallest total for

Notice....429,719,218 443,170,532 + 13,451,314 a twelve-month and more.
Foreign . 66,903,834 56,593,146 - 10,31o,688 XVith the paid capital of Canadian baniks practically

________ ________ _________unchauged at $96,ooooo, and their aggregate reserves

$7o6,803,i90 $693,050,143 -13,753,o56 ut $74,000,000 in bath montbs, there is no marked dif-
&ference in loans of the banks in Canada between De-

Thus the total deposits showed a slight decline -coin- oember, igog, and January, i909. Current loans for pur-

pared with the preceding month, although tht savings poses of commerce and manufacture contracted steadily
deposits advanced by nearly fourteen millions. Demand from $546,ooo,ooo in January ta $537,000,000 ln May,

money in England, and the States possibly found use îast $516,96o,ooo lu September, and $511î,8o8,oao at the end

Month at the hands of its owners, since it appears the of tht year. As a result of the strengthening of .the

amnount ou deposit with Canadian banks outside the Do- baniks' reserves, their advances on caîl lu the States went

muinion has been lower in December than lu any up fifty millions between February and December.

month for a year past. And the decline in this columun Though they weýre lessened somnewhat last month, they

betweenend December and end January was $10,310,- are stili at $92,532,000. Call boans in Canada are now

Oa, or about one-sixtb. $44,299,0o0, which is but a trifle more than lu the
Turning ta circulation, it may be recalled what its previous month.

figures were a year or twa years aga. lits highest point eo
during January, 1907, was $76,957,00oo and it went as
high as $84,ooo,ooo in October of that year. Tht aver- CANADA'S IMMIGRANTS.

age note circulation of the next ten months was.
$76,368,aoo, though lu October and November there had That the inducements held out by Canada to the
been as much as $84,ooo,ooo in banik, notes, out. -The British emigraut had reached their zenith was the opinion
decline was.afterward rapid, for from. $77,504,000 in of Sir Clemrent Kinloch-Cooke. But hie now thinks that,
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genero 1us as the im'migrat 1ion policy of Canada undoubt- e
edly was, tht procedure devised for carrying its proý- ri
visions into effect appears to, have been imperfectly con- o
sidered. Sir Clement, who is chairman of the Central a
Emigration Board located in London, is not altogether c
satisfied with the new regulations which recently becamne h
operative. He criticizes the report of Mr. Bruce Walke- S
on the methods employed by emigration societies in e
Britain, and hints at a possible correctness of a rumour v
that the report was flot altogether unconnected with a v

desire to meet the exigencies of the then approaching o
appeal to the constituencies. Sir Clement-hopes that past p
mistakes on whichever side they have occurred regarding p
emigration policy may be allowed to die a natural death. u
He also desires tht Dominion Goverament to supersede î
their financial restrictions by a policy and a procedure c
that, while safeguardig the Dominion from any influx t

of undesirables, will secure to Canada a return of its old a
popularity as a field for British emigrants. t

The immigration policy of the Dominion is of
supreme importance to Canada. The B3ritish and tht
United States immigrant are of equal value perhaps from
a purely practical standpoint. In the case of the former, c

there is a sentimental tie, and in the latter a more readyi
adaptability. Perhaps mistakes have been made on both
sides of the Atlantic. Those in tht Dominion may be
due chiefly to an earnest effort to modify and suit our
immigration laws to tht changing conditions. The ad-
vertising of the resources of and the opportunities in
Canada brought, in a shorter period than antîcipattd, a
far larger stream of new population than was desirable
or consistent with healthy progress. The ocean steara-
ships usuaily carried the British emigrant during the
period between the spring and the faîl. In igo7', the seed
sown in the shape of Canadian advertising commenced
to bear almost burdensome fruit. The emigrant left tht
shorts of Britain early in the spring and continued hîs
friendly invasion of Canada into the wîier months.
The bad, effect of this was at once evident.

The average British emigrant is unsuited, prior to

a period of training, to agricultural work here. A large
percentage of men from the old lands are attracted by
city lIde. Therefore, they flock to Canadian ciîes. Har-

vesting may look well enough in an illustrated pamphlet.
But chasing the binder around the wheat field is stern

reality. Men who drove waggons and kept account
books in England lef t for Canada ostensibly to take up

farming Work. In many cases, they got no further than
the cities of Moqtreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and other
centres. Under ordinary circumstances, that fact would
have meant a congestion of the metropolitan labor
markets only. In past years the centrinig of new popu-
lation toý cihies would have labor-starvtd the land. But
in tht sumnmer of 1908, men were looking for work
within sight of the golden wheat. Becaust of the general
trade depression, because of tht economy being prac-
ticed by our farmner, because of the large and continuous
influx of labor, a serîous glut occurredý in the market.
Unemployed demonstrations in Toronto brought .to mind
those hungry and insistent crowds which have demanded
work in tht big cities of England.

The Canadian winter of 1907-8 to students of social
conditions affordtd startling considerations. It iooked as
though in a few months tht problems of old counitries
had taken root in this new country. The Dominion Gov-
tramnent recogaized that a drastic check upon immigra-
tion *as ntcessary. During igoS, the iaflow of new
population was rtduced by almost flfty per cent. Tht
resuit has been that the winter of i908-9 is passing with
only local and comnparatively unimportant questions of
unemploymnent.

Perhaps ont of tht principal points of aay immigra-
tioni legislation framed by tht Dominion Governmeat
mutst be the exclusion of the undesirable element. Tht
unadaptable immigrant, while not makiag .for himnself

a b ,f~ ross. sometimes learas later by bitter experi-

nce how to shape himself to enviroament. Statistics
ecently published in. Oatario show that a large amount
f crime is due to loopholes by which the feeble-mÎnded
nd like Europtan emigrants have heen admitted to this
ountry. By its own extensive poor law system, England
as learned what a burden tht undesirable can become.
~îr Clemeat Kinloch-Cooke knows well tht conditions
xisting in English poor law spheres. From tht schools
vhich are. part of the sys<emi much good emigration
vork can be accomplished. From the able-bodied and
ther workhouses, much less can be dont. A large pro-
ortion of their inmates are ne 'er-do-well, work-shy and
hysical wrecks, while old age adds to tht list of those
infit for emigration. That the whole systemn is wrong
s the opinion of tht Royal Commission which have re-
:ently reported on this matter. Their chiéf recommenda-
ion is, briefly, to abolish tht workhouse. By tht accept-
ince on tht part of Canada of the British undesirable,
hie Dominion is laying the foundation of a system which
E.ngland is rejecting in desperation almost.

In tht operation of any immigration laws mistakes
vill occur and isolated cases may appear cruel. Tht
.artless admittance into Canada of the wrong kind of
rnman unit is a had proceeding from ail viewpoints. It
s neither kind to the immigrant nor fair to the Dominion.
[t simply amouats to a transfer of, responsibility from
Britain to Canada. This country is willing to receive
and to makt rooni for ail the labor it can absorb- in tht
iatural order of things. But restrictions are ntcessary.

1Tht immigration bill which has just made its ap-
pearance at Ottawa will probably arouse further protest
n Britain. In the new bill, it is provided that boards of
înquiry, coasisting of thrte or more officers, shall deter-
mine summarily ail cases of immigrants setking to land
in Canada and dttaiaed under tht Act.

Wt are inclined to disagret with the clause in the
new bill'which increases from two to thret years the time
limit within which deportation at the expense of trans-
portation companits may take place. There should be
special reasons for such a long ptriod. That provision
seems unfair to the immigrant and to tht transportation
comparues.

Largtly, .tht discussions which have been waged in
Eagland concern 'ing our immigration policy have re-
volved around a few cases of deportation. The British
immigrant must know when hie leaves bis shores that
tht country i which hie seeks a new career offers hlm
exceptional opportunities. Ht must become a near friend
of bard work, .a grasper of opp ortunity and tht embodi-
ment of adaptability. No tume is there for loitering; no
room is there for foolish sentiment. Tht bread and butter
is here. To eat man must labor. Canada seeks to ex-
clude from tht competition, the parasite, the thief, and
those who are'a hiadrance to a country's progress.

INSURANCE LEGISLÀTION.

Still ia certain quarters brews the anti-insurance
legislation sentiment, la face of a statemeat that tht
Minister of -Finance will briag down in the House of
Commoas in a few days the insurance bill, comne again
those mysteriously inspired suggestions that the bill wil

net be introduced this session. We beieve that several
of tht chief features of tht bill have been retained in tht
redrafted measure la respect to the provisions for
securing more readabît and detaited reports by insurance
companies to tht Governmtent as to details of mnvestments
of f unds. It is thought that there has been some modifi-
cation of the provisions specifyiag tht class of securities
la which these funds may be invested. It is supposed
to be tht intention to enlarge the powers of tht Superin-
tendent of Insurance.

Ac in the, renorts that tht insurançe bill willbe
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GOVERNMENT.OWNED ELEVATORS.

The decision of the Premiers of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta against- government ownership
of grain elevators will receive the approval of long
thinkers. The three provinces were urged by the Grain
Growers' Association to wholly provide, operate, and
maintain on the public credit the requisite quota of ee
vators for the storage of grain, and to regulate generally
the manner in which the shipment or transportation of
grain shall be conducted. Messrs. Rutherford, Scott and
Roblin say that this will necessarily involve a new con-
stitutional principle. They dwell on the fact that the
British North Amnerica Act will not permit of the pro-
posed government responsibility. That is not an insuper-
able difficulty. For the governments of the three Western
provinces to, shoulder the authority for wheat and grain
storage and transportation is a big undertaking.

For the twelve months ended August 315t, 1908,
the total amount of wheat inspected at Winnipeg was

54,404,i50 bushels, of which approximately 42,000,000
bushels were shipped through the elevators and 12,500,-
ooo bushels front loading platforms; thus about 22 per

cent. of the total wheat crop, was loaded from the loading
platforms.

For the three months ended the 3oth Nov., 1908,
there were 44,672,5oo bushels of wheat inspected at Win-
nipeg, of which 30,094,078 were shipped through the
elevators, and 14,578,422 bushels were shipped over the
loading platforms, or about 33 per cent. of the total
shipment. If the next crop is reasonably clean, 4o per

cent. of the total shipment may possibly bie f rom the
loading platforms. As regards the loading platform,
Mr. Castle, Dominion Warehouse Commissioner, states:
'There are now loading platforms established at nearly

every station in the Manitoba grain inspection division,
and during the last season orders were given for one

hundred new ones to bc built or enlarged to permit of
four cars being loaded simnultaneously."

The number of elevators under operation last season
was 1,334, with a storage capacity Of 39,724,000 bushels.
To put into effeet any practical scheme of public owner-
ship of elevator facilities and complete government con-
trol over the handling and shipment of grain, the Pre-
miers say, would involve the Provinces in a very large
financial undertaking. It would be necessary to provide,
in the flrst place, the requisite number of elevators to
handle the business, flot any part of it, but the whole of

it, for the monopoly should bie absolute in all respects,
and, in the next place, for the cost of maintenance and

managemnent. Mr. Castle states that the cost of con-
struct 'ing an ordinary standard 25,000, bushel elevator is
between $5,ooo and $5,4o0. The initial outlay, therefore,
to, be provided for by the, provinces to establish and
equip an adequate elevator system, or to acquire that

already in existence would be between seven and ten mil-
lions. This could only bie accomplishcd by the issue of

bonds by the provinces. Wîthout the provinces pos-

sessing the fullcst power to legislate in the premiîses, the

proffcred securities would flot bie dccmcd desirable in the
moncy markets of the world. Suppose for a moment
that thc thrce provin 'cial governments floated the neces-

sary boans. Their. reception by the investor would likely

lic poor, indecd. That conditions would bie improved liy
government ownership in this instance is doulitful. In
many cases' of lesser importance, it lias licen amply de-
monstrated that govcrnmcnt a nd municipal financing
does not tend to economiîcal results. Sometimes better
rneans and methods are 'ob tained, but the expense ratio
nullies. What jack cannot'do wfh bis own money, John
can do' withý that of other persoins. But there is a loss
involved. The floatation of securities for the 'flnancing
of government operation of such a comâmercial enterprise

would le met with a spirit of apprehension in investmnent

circles.

Conditions for grain storage and transportation have
)een considerably improved within recent years. Any
-equest by the grain growcrs for reasonable legisiation
-ontrolling- these matters should have proper considera-
ion. But that the provincial governments of Mani-

toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta should be responsible
for the handling of one of the greatest annual under-
takings in Western Canada scems to bc a drastie and

uinwise proposai.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

If the Steel and Coal Companies refuse to corne to
terms, the Nova Scotia Legisiature mnay intervene, is a
recent suggestion. Its unknown author says that by
means of a commission of experts thc Legisiature would
determine for what price the Coal Comnpany can afford
te, seli its product and what the Steel Company can afford
to pay therefor. If any such pressure had ever been a

factor it would have figured long before the case had
been carried to the foot of the throne. The best reply to
the suggestion is that the two companies cannot afford
to refuse to cornte to, terms.

One of Canada's first practical efforts to promote
strong-er trade relations with the West Indies was the
visit of a Board of Trade delegation to, those Islands.
An excellent report was the resuit. upon which littie if any
action has been taken by Canadian merchants. A Royal
Commission has now been appointed and will take up
the question. The subject of improved steamship comn-
munication wiii also be considered. One of our most
serious competitors in West Indics trade is the United
States. From across the border are imported into the
Dominion annually enormous quantities of sugar. The

suggestion lias been made that Canada should import
raw sugar front the British West Indies for refining in
home factories., During seven months of î9o8, the Cana-
dian consumption of bananas was valued at $1,180,411I.
0f this sum, only $16i8i2 represented direct trade, bc-
tween Canada and the Islands, whule $1,161,183 went
from Canada to, the banana growers through the dealers

of the United States. The Royal Commission will have
the valuable services of Sir Daniel Morris, who has donc

so mucli for trade betterment and has, been rewarded
with so little.

COBALT AND BRITISH COLUMBIA ORE SHIPMENTS.

The following are, the 'Cobalt ore shipments, in pounds,
for the week ended FebruarY 2oth :-La Rose, 1258,73o; Nip-
issing, 256,481; Right-of-Way 182,589); Crown. Reserve,
103,590; Buffalo, 44,730; Kerr take, 60,130; City of. Cobalt,
6o,ooo; Temiskaming, 60,000 o; T. & H. B., 6o,ooo; total,
i,o86,250 pounds, or 543 tons. he total shipments since
january ist are nOw 7,979,122 pounds or 3,989 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced 158,tonis, valued at $3 16,2z7;
ini 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,47309g6; in i9o6, 5,129 tonsh,
valued at $3,900,000; inl 1907, 14,040 tons; in 1908, 25,700
tons.

The followiiig are the shipments of the Boundary and
Kootenay districts for the week ended February î3 th:
Boundary, 46,141; Rossland, 5,025; Slocan-Kootenay,, 3,807;
total, 54,973. The shipments since january ist are: Bound-
arY, I77,517; Rossland, 21,021; Slocan-Kootena3', 19,487;
total, 2z8,025.

Sinelter receipts: Granby, 34,957 and 200,364; Mother
Lode, 9,7c and 53,547; Trail, 6,628 and 31,344; Le Roi
(Northport), 1,511 and 6,293. totals, 52,675 and 201,548.

The Standard Bank's branch at Walton, Ont., has been
closed.

At the last monthly meeting of the Board of Directors of
the North American Lîfe Assurance Company, Mr. Hamilton
Çassels, K.C., a policyholder, was unanIflSy elected a
director of that company.

Mr. C. A. Crosbie, of Vancouver, superintendent of the
branchesin British Columbia oci theRoyal Bank of Canada,
has ret'urned t o Vancouver from Kelowna, where he bought
a corner lot on Bernard Avenue. The intention is to erect a
modern bank building thereon at an early date.
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BANKING & FINANCIAL NEWS.I
RAILROAD ENTERPRISES.

Central of Canada Aulia for Timne Extboslofl-Malltoba and
Creatt Northern Seeks Charter.

From lime to lime hnoncýet,ae been madle re-
garding tht financïig in Lufndon ui tirt Cuntral Railway of
Canada. A privat and cont ,idenîtal prospcctuS regairdinig
this road wa.s pinted i i906. Nothing further was then
dlone. Senator McLaren, of Wes-t Toronîo,, is identified with
the enturprise. It is now undicerstood)L that application will be
mace to the Doiniion Parliamnent this session for anr Act
extending the limec for tht( consiructîon, of the roadl, toi auth-
ürnze the comipany t0 increame il, boniding poer, confirm
agreements betweeni the- COMnpany and thit Otiawa Valley
Railway Comnpany, the Ottawa Riverr RaîlwayCompny, and
the Montreal Bridge and Teýrmina1*l Companyi%, to authorize the
coinpany 10 «oinct its linq- with ralwy, o th(, soulh sîde
of the River St. Lawrience, byN meian, io1 a tunniiel or tunnels
and lo provide teýrmIinal factiliie', In and nevar tht. city- of
Montreail.
From WinnIpeg to Brandon and Elkhorn.

A bill to incorporait. thti Maniiitobaï & Urti Northern
Railway lias coine before the Manitoba Legislature. LoQuis
W. lHili, Robert L, Farinigiîon, Jamnes lliSher, Charles 1P.
Wilsoin and johnl Francis Fisher are tht incorporators. Tht
bull gives permission to tht companyý to build hue(s of railway
f rom Winnipegx to Brandon, Maituiba, and fromi Brandon to
Elkhorn, Manitoba, and] thenice westerly t0 tht( boundary oif
SaskaLtthrwan. Fromj bodnt, lineg wîlI go to 1Raihwell in
M1anitoba and thence(t no(rli, toi m(ct ltt Winnij 1 g-hrandon
lier. Tht capital tîoik wîllie z,~uo in sharesg. of $100
cach. The general olhcevs ajre tl, Itc 11n Wînietg .1 The coin-
pany i5 tu have powcr lu buyN înland lnsfi rim Grcena Io
Portage la Prairie and ifront Martin Iu tht. bounary %Tw
y-ears ago whe7 n1u e . 11h11, liih ira of 0th. board of the
Creat Notherniwi \%ai, ri Wînxpe .h announiedl that
tht Great Norîherni would buiild aniothr linc acralss western

Cnastarting fro Wnnieg Since then tht projeeit had
been in abeyan(r but the prescrit bill would sem ta mneani a

rvvlof tht scbeme.c
The Quebrc anid New,% BruinswickRiwa apnvla

applied t0 Parliamient for autbarii% (i> îoi increaise, ils bond-
in6' powf-r.ý to lieer. prr i jjj ( 2 lu- ix IN d a xten tht
limes for tht oîteeenn atid (oe iof ils lie's oif
railway;3 toi em -wr 11)( coiiitn'ii -' g onslruct and( opevr-
aIe at railway, of thr t aug of four feect eight andioehî
tiches front al po(int on1 itS rala;il or nea'ir Gonflr Station
in New runswick ri, Ctnviioýilt thence - w Woodstoc(k anti
front WoodstMock bvý thtf jrt. t ronRi, Vlvt St. John.
Many Wnetorn Roadae.

The Buirrardl WestrnnserBaundr\ ala &Nau-
lin Compa)ýny- will appy 1 Parliamnt for an, ad(- extencliig
thr rime wiîhin which tht, comipany, mavcomenc andi 'c'ni-
pletr railwav construcljoni of whih ws thorizetil b%, the
comp)anyv's art of incorporation, at t authorizc tht com-
paniv te enter inti -inv aw.em ith tht acuer el
rninster & Yivkon Railway Compaqnv.

Tht Souîhevrn Aiberta Railway Ccmpam-y>; application for
a char-ter h:is beer> g<rantedi ý bc h Provincial G-overnrnent.

The Rala ommnitteý nf th-. Britishm Coluimbia Lezis-
l-itrmre have nasSeti bilîs nrc,,rporaîtin, tht Prince, Rupert and
Port simnson Railwav Com')anv tp Prîti, canat Short

Tir lwa Company, and the Graharn Islandi Railway
Comnany.

'Pie Dptminion Holiose hi, 'rra"'d a charter to thtew
Canadiam Westernm Riilwav,. Thp lUne Io t be constrncrted
fro-' Calpr b thonternmtior-il Bouindsrv, ro~indthence
10: Biil"'. Mont., with a brandi Uine tne lite Flkc River valley
near Pincher.

CANADIAN FLOTATIONS IN LONDON.

Several flotations of interest to Canada have been mnade
this week in the London market. One of the most import-
ant ia the £r,ooo,ooo Grand Trunk Pacific 4 per cent, de-
bentures ait o, redeemable 1936 at 105.

Subscriptions were also invittd during the week for
f3o0,ooo Winnipeg Electric Railway Company 434 per cent,
debentures ai 97. Soon afier the close of the subscription list
the stock was quoîed at 54 premiant,

Six per cent, cumulative first preference shares of the
National Dirtg and Chemical Conmpany of Canada were
ofe.red ai par.

An issue of $1,500,0,00 25..year 5 per cent. gold bonds by
the British Canadian Asbestos Cýompany in London was
announced.

Canada's appetite for capital is causing considerable dis-
usionii the world's mectropolis. Already the application

to London for money has been large this year. One authority
there thinks that although the individual issues look to be
well secured for the time being, it is impossible to forecast
what might happen if serious trouble occurred. On the other
hand, the Investor's Guarclian, of London, fails tor see how
Canada can lie otherwise than a large borrower, bearing in
mmdiic the rapid developmenî of so immense a section of the
empire.

"Ili the booming times before the slumap," it says "'ar-
range-ments had been madle with the Grand Trunk Railway
for the contruction of that second Canadian line hetween
thp Atlantic and the Pacific, the national Transcontinental
Railway, which wiUl do so inucli to opea up great expanses cf
f arming and mining territory. The estimaterd expenditure on
this line for tht current year is no less than £6,oooooo, and
it would lie too inucli to expect that Canada should be able,
in) comparatively duli times, to pay the same large sums ont
of revenue for capital pnrposes that she has so long been able
to do under different conditions.">

MANITOBA ACCOUNTANTO.

Ais briefiy noted last week, the annual meeting of the
Chariered Accotintants Association of Manitoba lias been
hg-l, and an encouraging report presented by Mr. D. A.
Peondcr, presîdent of the Association. Last year only three
ncew% miembers were admitted out of thirty-five applicants.

The presidenit's report spoke of the progress of the
asociation dnring the year, and the work-that had been ac-
comnplished. The Manitob>a Association are gathering a

speddlibrary, which will be at the disposal of the mem-
br.Eighty volumes of books on Accounting and Comn-

mecrcial Law are now available.
Tht, following officers and counicil were elected :-D. A.

Ponder. president; A. L. Crossia, vice-president; W. A.
irdson, secretary-trtasnrtr; council, C. D). Corbrould,
C. R HeanF. C. S. Turner, William Ramage, S. R.

Camrpbell.
The Manitoba Association are negotflating to form. a

Canadian Chartered Accountants Society, the object heing
(i) to secure an incorporation of provincial societies where
rnue exist, (2) to assist provincial bodies in secuting uni-
formin legislation for the better requirement of professional
inte-rests, <3I> to secure a uuiiform standing of examinations
and membership in provincial hodies. (4) To arrange for
reciprocal privileges between provincial bodies for the bene.
fit of the members. (5) To continue the question of ethics.
(6) To secure harmony of action in all xnatters affecting the
common 'interests .and generally te, act in an advisory cap-
acity to the provincial institutions or associations.

The Manitoba Association are also looking forward to
securing suitable rooms in whîch to meet and are consider-
ing the advisability of raising the annual fee, of the miera-
bers in order to accomplish this.

DANKINO NEWS AND NOTES.

A hranch of the Traders' Bank of Canada has been
opened at Lyndon.

The YeIlow Head Pass Ceal aund Coke Company, Limit-
ed, has increased its capital stock from $5o,ooo to $ 1,o00,ooo.

At a recent meeting of the Reddick Mining Company's
shareholders, the by-law to issue 5o0,000 shares of 8 per cent.
preferred stock, was confirmed.

Mr. James WÇýa]lace, who died at Ottawa last week, was a
well-known organizer and promoter of a number of insur-
ance companies and banks in Canada.

A position
banker. Apply

LNTEDI
trust bv an experienced
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kMItiusjAnvis & Co. For
Mlmbers Toronto
Stock Exchanoge Goveroment

BOND DEALERS

MoKinon idg. TORNTODeposht
CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
House for the week ending with F'ebruary 2 7 th, 1908, Feb-
ruary î8th and February 25th, 1909, with percentage, increase
or decrease:

«r eu. .27, 0 .
$21,498,176
*17e041,358
* 8,726,f09

r 2,931,917
.. 2,362,163
.. 1>702)932

... 1,333,694
. I17244

... 1,010,968

.. 925,348

.. 886,923
I)I49,253

* 474,829

Total . ... .06z,266y934
* Weck entbed Tuesdî

$27,067,059
24,182,243
9,644,420
3,976,862
2,919,640

1 ,844,7î4
1 sooA46
1,387,849
159,559

1,197,377
1,069),185
1,101,703

828,464

$77,879,730
Ly-

$32,756,855 + 52.3
24,749,326 +45-2
9,599,519 + 9.4
4,787,946 + 6.3
2y6253913 +11-1
1,522,469 -10.5
1,478,775 +-t-8
1,309,120 +11.6
1,186,822 +17-3
i,679,673 +81.5

9t)2,221 +î1.8
1,186,751 + 3.2

702,016 +47.8

$84,577,406 +38.04

ANNUAL MEETINCS.

Company
10 Intercolonial Coal Mining...

Dominion Coal ..........
Mutual Life Assce. of Can..

Date
Mar. 3

4' 4
49

Time
Noon
Noon

1.00 P.m

Place
Montreal
Montreal
Waterloo

0 c

DIVIDEND0S PAYABLE.

Company Rate %
Union Bank of, Halifax ....... i;Î
Bank of Ottawa ............. 2$4
Hochelaga Bank ............. 2
Bank of Hamilton .......... 25
Bank of Commerce..........2
Bank of Toronto............2$1
Quebec Bank...............I1
Bank of Montreal ........... 27.
Merchants Bank............ 2
Home Bank .......... -....... 1
Quebec R. L. & P ...........
Ogilvie Fleur Mills preferred. z-Y

Term
quarter

hafcea

quate

RAILROAD EARNINCB.

Road. Week ending 1908. 19ag.
C. N. R...Feb. 21 $ 127,800 S '2q,500
C. P. R .... Feb. 21 1,054,000 1,156,000
G. T. R. ... Feb. 21 591,>472 612,304
T. & N. 0. ..Feb. 21 11,753- 23,705
Montreal St. Feb. 20 66,oîî 73,425
Toronto St . .. Feb. 20 62,720 60,483

Payable
March i

Change.
01,700
102,000
20,832
11,952
7,414

6,762.28

The Sterling Bank of Canada will open a brandi on
Monday ini temporary premises at 612 College Street,.until
their new buildingr, corner of College and Grace Streets, îs
ready for occupation about May i5th. The opening of thîs
branch will give the business men in that district much need-
ed banking facilities, and doubtless will prove te be-a good
brandi of the bank.

For Sale or to ]Lot
T.he premimes juqt vocated by the Bank of Cnrmmerc in DillonI <loc1, Sydney. N.S. Good stand for Bank. Loan Socity or more.

I Apply to W. W. DILLON, Sydney, N S.

MONEY MARKET.

Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg
Vancouveî
Ottawa
Québec
Halif ax
Hamilton
SL. John
Calgary
London
Victoria"
Edmnonton

Monetary Times Office,
February 25.

Local money remains unchanged. In New York in spite
of the appearance of ease, there are many undertakings still
unable te obtain support, anîd a contiîîued increase of activ-
ity must soon bring higher rates. The Balkan situation has
slightly stiffened rates ini Europe.

EXCHANGE RATES.

The following prices arc supplied by Messrs. Glazebrook
& Cronyn, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto:

New York Funds ...................... 1/32 pmU.
Sterling-6o Days' Sight.................9 3/16

Il Demand...................... 9 îi/6
Cable Transfers.................... ....... X + 1/32
Sterling-6o Days' Sight..... -.......... 4.859

ci Demand .-.................. 4 87 40
Cail Money in Toronto ................. 4 434
Bank of England Rate ......... ........ 3
Open Market Discount Rate in London for

Short Bibls........................ 2 $

SOVEREICN BANK CASE.

W. Crahani Brown@ ls Acqultted--judge Lest Says WIIfui
Act Muet Be Provad.

Mr. W. Graham Browne, of the Sovereign Bank, who was
charged with having signed incorrect monthly returns to the
Governiment with respect ta ihis institution, was this week
discharged by Judge Leet at Montreal. In rendering judg-
ment ini the case Judge Leet said in part:

"The charge is laid under section 163 Of the Banking Act.
"The statements in question, claimed ta be false, are the

monthly statements required under section 112z, which de-
clares that monthly statements shall be mnade L'y the bank ta
the Minîster of justice in the forte set forth in schedule D
ta the Act.

"Schedule D shows that no less than forty-two items of
information concerning the position of the business of the
bank are required, but in looking at the form D referred te,
we fin~d that the president or manager has only ta declare
that "ta the best ot aur knowledge and belief it is correct,
and shows truly and fairly the financial position of the bank.'l

Muet Prove WIItui Act.
Thiý forte, read in connection with the section requiring

it, means that sa f ar as the president and general manager
are concerned they have only ta déclare it is correct accord-
ing ta the best of their knowledge and belief. The chief
accountant, however, has ta declare that it lis correct ac-
cording te the books of the bank'"

Looking further at this section î 53-If sub-section 2 was
not there, there does not seem ta be any question that in
order ta convict the man who made the statement it would be
necessary ta prove he did se wilfully.

If I understand the contention of the Crown, it puts the
signer of the statement in a more serious position than the
maker of it. In the case of the maker it would be necessary
ta prove it was wilfully made, but in the case of the signer or
approver it is nat necessary ta make such proof, the mere
signing is a presumptian juris et de jure.

Meanlng of the ýLaw.
I cannat conceive that this is the meaning of the law,

that the most it was intended ta do or does, Îs te put him. who
signs the statement in the same position as he 'Who makes it.
If any ather interpretation is given, it wouîl mean that as te
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hlm who made the fa -lse and deceptive statement it would he
necessary to prove that he did so wvilfully, but as ta the presi-
dent and manager who would sign ît," they could not be
discharged in any case, and evidence of good faith would be
admitted only to xnitigate the sentence.

After citing cases in support of his contention, Judge
Leet concluded:-

"I arn therefore of the opinion that the prop«osition of lawi
laid down by the Crown in this caeis untenable, and upon
thre evidence p)rodu(ed 1 ain of the opinion that the defendant
must bie discharged, as the only wvitness examine'd for the
Crowvn declares that the, errors or falsehoods in the state-
ment werec knon cly to threersos hirnse1f, the la-
spector and the genieral-.manager, anid that hc had no reason
to believe that theo accused knewc% anything about it.

Under this evidenice 1 rnust discharge the accused."'

ANNUÂL MEETINGS AND STATEMENTS.

STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY.

As refreshing as a sp)riiig breeze from the great western
outdojors,, it i5, to read thec address of the presidlent of this
company at . t~, annual moeeting. Optimnistic, explicit, con-
fident, Mr. odo tlis wvithout the slightest pretence of re-

svewhat exce-llent things the mnagemennt of the company
have done and howv they have done theiin. And, hie concludes,
1'1 predict splendid thingi for 1909."

Equally hopeful, and even assured, was Mr. Whyte, the
vice-president, thouigh the restraints of bis position as a
great railway mari may have modlified bis breeziness of ex-

prsson H insisted'upon the wisdomn of the company's
ýonifining its loans to inplroved farin lands,. And the par-
ticulars he is able to give of developmient of the West,
cespeciially of Alberta wheat-growing and the character of the
grain raised xnight arouise onre. Then the. assurances hie gives
of railway building northward fromn Calgary and southward
from L.ethbridlge, are, sufficient to) ecte vnthusiasm in one
of the sluiggish pepeof the East, to siay nothing of the
dwellgrs axnong such advantages.

A point uipon which botb gentlemen touched is the pos-
sibl decline in the rate of interes,ýt on f arm motae.This
companry, and other companies; operating in that district,
have been gettinig 8 pier cent. and over. The average rate of
the Standard Trusts is 8.45, and this for first mortgages on
improved farm properties. Doubtlesýs the prosperous farmn-
ers of Wes;terni Canada feel thinseIves perfectly able to pay
such rates for flhe improvement of their farms or the a cquisi-
tion of more land, But it ougbit to cause xnether wonder nor
regret if, as is predicted, a s;omewhat lower rate should
presenitly prevail. Neyti, is becomiing more plentiful and
competition vill assutredlv incrcase.

Lookîng now at the report of the directors and the
financiail statement, the business of the company shows eri-
couraging growrh. Net Profits Of the Year were $3.3,99T as
compared with $25,419 in the preceding twelve montbs.
Twenty thousand is addied to reserve instead o! last year's
$i5,ooo, and the. fund is already $6oooo, a very good ac-
cumnulation in five years. Paid capital isý increased from
$172,174 to $21.3,033, and the dividend, whîcli heretofore bas
been six pr Cn. is increased to seven. Little wonder,
therefore, that the, shares are selling at 14o. The company's
assets are swelled to 25506 of which one-haîf are trusts,
estates, and agencies unde-r administration. 0f this sur",
capital accourit and reserve claimi $281,708, aIl inlvested in
mortgages on real estate.

TORONTO MORTCAGE COMPANY.

The repIýort for the year showes this company's business
to be woeIl maintainedl, and its funds profitably employed.
Former debentuires renewed and new ones issued amounted
in the aggregate to $451.0ooo, while new boans made and
Mortgages renewedl amounited to $572,ooo. The total value
of mnortgages remains much the sarne as a year agzo. Cash
as sets, however, sucb as stocks and bonds owned,' or cal
boans on bonds and stocks, are about 8îOO,ooo greater. This
change is in accordance with the sensible belief of the direc-
tors that part of the company' s assets should be in readily
available securities. That the companry's wbole assets are in
gzood shape is amply proved by the fact, stated by the presi-
dent, that it bas; no real property on hand taken over for
loans, and further that its arrears at the end of the year
were nnly one-tenth of one per cent. of the assets.

The figures of the year's earnings hear a close re-
sentblance to those of a year ago. Tbey were $r16i,gi7 gross
and $84,43q net, as compared with $r5835 gross and $82,-
3W~ net in~ 'Q07. In both cases these figures include the bal-
ance broughit forward fromn the precediiig year. The same

amount as last year is transferred ta test, also, namely, $20,-
ooo. That fund is flow $345,coo, an accumulation equal to
47.61 per cent. of the paid capital.

Deposits are again lessened, probably in pursuance of a
settledi policy, but thiere is an increase in sterling debentures.
The reason for a decline in domestic debentures likely is the
iavestment already mecntioned in cail loans and other avail-
able securities. The increast., of the company's business is
matter for congratulation, and the resuit of it shown in the
report ouglit ta be gratifying to the shareholders.

LONDON AND CAItADIAN LOAN AND ACENCY CO.

As briefly noted last week, the net profits of the London
and Canadian Loan and Agency Company, Limited, during
îgo8, were M8,187.

That sumn is available after deducting the cost of man-
agement, interest on debentures and other charges, amount-
ing to $131,440. Out of the net profits have been paid two
half-yearly dividends at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum.,
That cail, together witli the expenses of fitting up new-offices
in Toronto, Winnipeg, and Saskatoon, accounts for $65,6o4,
after which a balance of $23,583 remains.

The company 's rest account has been strengthened by
$20,000, and now amounts to $285,000, while $3,583 is carried
forward at the credit of revenue account ta next year.

The company has been enabled to invest its available
funds profitably during the year, and the good crops pro-
duced and higli prices prevailing provided borrowers witlx
ample means to meet their mortgage engagements with
promptitude. Money in Britain in the latter part of the year
havîng again become plentiful, the Scottish Board and agents
were enabled to increase the issue of sterling debentures at.
satisfactory interest rates.

ACRICULTURAL SAVINCS AND LOAN COMPANY.

The Agricultural Savings and Loan Company, which
held its thirty-seventh annual meeting at London, Ont., last
wck, bas carried forward from the business of x)o8 a bal-
ance of $3,498 after paying dividend and adding $ 19,o00 to
the reserve fund, which now amounts to $31g.oo0. The cash
value of mortgages on real estate, etc., amounts to $2,29o,-

422. Cash on hand and in banks accounits for the sum of
$101î,642. The company's building is valued at $29,ooo.
Dividends totalling $37,812 are noted in the statement, which
represents a satisfactory year's business.

The board of directors, consisting of Messrs. W. J. Reid,
Major Thomas Beattie, M.P., T. H. Smallman, M. Ma-.
suret, and T. P . McCormick, were ail re-elected. At a sub-
,sequent meeting of the directors, Mr. W. J. Reid was elected
president, and Major Thomas Beattie, M.P., vice-president.

MONTREAL AND ST. LAMBERT COMPANY.

The Montreal and St. Lambert Terminal Developmnent
Company have just issued their prospectus. The authorized
capital is $350,000 divided into 3,5oo of the par value of
$ ioe. The authorized bond issue is 8300,o00 6 per ce nt. fi rs t
mortgage sinking fund coupon bonds, redeemable at $îo5

aftr Mrc I t, 91. Ti 5 company'owns about 8.ooo,ooo
square feet of land to be improved for residential lots in St.
Lambert on the St. Lawrence River, the growing town of
St. LamLert is directly opposite to and connected with Mont-
real by the Victoria Bridge of the G.T.R. The property
is bounded on the south by. the right-of-way and permanent
lands of the Grand Trunk. The company propose to seil
part of their property and to build cottages for ýrentaI and
sale. The directors are: E. B. Greenshields, William Wain-
wright,' M. M. Reynolds, Frank Scott, D. L. McGibbon,
A. G. B. Claxton, and G. Bird. Messrs. J. A. Mackay &
Comnpany, of Montreal, are acting as brokers, and the issue
is being made through the Bankc of Toronto. The subscrip-
tion lîsts will O-Pen on March ist and close on March Gth.

Calgary City Commissioners are considering assisting
the Calgary Natural Gas Company to the extent of $zo,ooo,
provided the money be used for development purposes.

1 The annual report of the Montreal Steel Works. Limited,
1reftects the xgo8 trade reaction. Trhe net earnings. after pro-
1viding for depreciation of plant. etc., amounted to 893,329-62.
Quarterly dividends on preferred stock at the rate Of 7 Per
cent. per annum, and on commonn stock at the rate of .4 per
cent., amountiiig in aIl to $84,ooo, were paid. The profit
and loss account bas been increased by $-1,,32 9.62, making the
balance at credit of tliat account at December 31st, 1908,
$156,237.44. In 1907 the Profits wvere $187.63,-.
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FOR A SOUND AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENTBUY STOCK IN

THEf EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
(INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT, 1904)

Authorized Capital, $5,000900 0.00 Head Office, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Bankers s UNION BANK 0F CANADA

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
R. H. AUGUR, Capitalist, Summerland, B.C.
H! H. BECK, Mgr.Anglo-American Fire lus. Ca.;

Director Union Trust Ca., Toronto, Ont.
C. W. CLARK, M.D.,Vice-Pres., Winnipeg, Man.
WM. BRYDON, Cantractor, Winnipeg, Man.

A. N. McPHERSON, of McPherson & Saundersan,
Barristers, Winnipeg, Man.

RICHARD McKENZIE, Manager McLaugblin
Carniage Ca., Winnipeg, Man.

CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President, Winnipeg, Mari.

TUE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY invites subscription to the remaining portion of an issue of $100,
000 of its Permanent Stock in shares of $ioo each at the price of $i 10 per share. Payruents may be made in
cash or by instalments. -The success of Western Loan Companies is beyond question and beîng established
and organized on broad lines, with Shareholders and Agencies in ail Western Centres, this Company is in
a position ta make the most of s opportunities.

The business of the Company is confined ta first Mortgagies on improved properties. Dl VIDENUS
at the rate of 8% have been paid regularly, and the sale of this issue ivill enable the Company to secure
cheaper nioney by the sale of Debentures. Besides a profitable return investors have the certainty of an en-
hancement of their share values. Any further issues will be at an additional premium.

Make application direct to the Company or through your broker. AGENT-S WANTED

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Dividan *i o. 0&.

Notice is hereby given tliat a dividend of two per
cent. upon the Capital Stock of this Institution has been
declared for the three months ending 27 th February next,
and that the same will be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after Monday, xst March next.

The transfer books will be closed from the z5th ta
27 th February, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

ALEX. LAIRD,
General Manager.

Toronto, 2oth January, 1909.

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMIJED.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A quarterly dividend of one and one-haif per cent.
<r5%) as been declared. upon the outstandingz capital stock

of the company, payable April ioth, xç>ol, to shareholders as
of record at the close of business, March 31st, i909. Transfer
books will be re-opened April ioth, ig09, at ro o'clock a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.
By order of the Board.

John H. Kerr, Secretary.
Hamilton, Canada, Februarv 25th, igog.

NOTICES

is hereby given -that application will, be made to the Parlia-
ment of tlje Dominion of Canada at the next Session there-
of for an Act to amend thre Acts relating ta thre Canada
Life Assurance Company by changing the date of the annu-
ai meeting and making necessary changes as to notices of
meetings consequent thereon and providing for any further
changes in the date of sucli meeting, defining the provis-
ions as ta division of profits, extending the powers of the
Company as ta holding real estate in Ontario and for other
purposes.

Dated at Toronto, tis 4th january, A. D., xgoo.
ALEXANDER BRUCE,
Solicitor for the Company,

Canada Life Building, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE
77,000 acres choice agricultural lands for sale.on

Pacific Coast of Mexico, (State of Guerrero).

Every acre well cropped guaranteed ta produce
from 50.00 ta ioo.oo per annum.

Good harbor and Townsite included, $200,000.

PACIFIC GOVEINNENT LANDS '& CON-
CESSION CORPORATION LIMITED

BOND & CLARK, Agents, Victoria, B.C.

Industrial accidents ta 230 individual work people ,in
Mr. James W. Simpson, the new inspector for Canada, of Canada during last montir were reported ta, thre Department

the Sun Life Insurance Company, hails from Hamilton, Ont. afi Labor. 0f these 66 were fatal and 164 resulted in seriaus
He has been with the company about seven, years. injuries.
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STC ECANETHIS WEEK i
STEEL PRESIDENT'S STATEMENTS.

Rio's Fluctuations--Value of Winnipeg Stock
Exchange.

Toronto, February 2-6.

The statçrnent attributed ta President Plummer, of the
Dominion hron and Steel Companiiy, that the end of litigation
will lend impctus to new construction and other work at the
plant bas probably helpe(d to main public interest in iron and
steel stocks. That this initercst basý survîved the flurry caused
by the judgment p oints to the probability of an active market
for these stocks f or saIne time ta corne, although last week's
prices have not been miaintainedi, Steel, commrion and pre-
ferred, aifter touching .30 and ioa,, vinied strength.
Mr. Piumral Statommnt.

Mr. Plutnrner has statecl thiit the offers of tht Coal Coin-
pany's, and also plans for increasing the Steel plants capa-
city for finished products are uinder consideration and will
shortly be placed before. the dire-ctors,. Little attention bas
beenI paid tu Dominion Coal here. Canada Permanent figur-
cd estronigly in tht loan compjany section, several tbousand
shares changiniý lhands iat 157', t0 160, This is a sharp rise
over last wekspricesý, doubtless, djue te thg, declaration of an
increatsed dividendi( froin 7 tel 8 p:er cent, Cainada Permanent
has steadily apeitdin value oni this Exchaage. In iç)oo,
it wasý qjuoed als ljw als Io7lý. 'Io day t aýiround î6o.

Rio rice ntly% showevd unusual ;tetivity oin th(, loa-.l market.
Proe)cts of an increa;sed dlividend was thouight to he bchmnd
th. mlovemntt T'he-an cam the aninouncemnit (if a nevw stock
issue and Rio slumiiped. It wasi juoted at 104t on February
i 2tb. To-day it is down sever-al points. The following
figures showv the (ourse of the sto4k:

Iligh. Lowv. H figh. Low.
February Io ... 95 1 92; Fvbruar iy 23. oO~ 04

(e 20 .. ()S oS 24 ... o3 9)2
if 22.. ()S -3 -, s. o5!4 o2

di 26.. o3 q2

Rio wais ilte s mow as 3,10, in 1906, on1 the Toronto
Exi hangxe. Last yeari the, igbe4ýt pric wa-s 8. i
An EnglIsh Opinion of Rio.

The London cnmitri in analy-sing ilht position of
South Amrica-n comlpanies in wbhich Canadian capital is in-
terested, says of Rio: qun virw of ail teefac(ts--ihe size of
the, bonttled dlebt and the commnon stock, the naiture- of the
information available, and the comparative smnallness of tht
eairniings--it is, we think, very remnarkable that the price 0f
the stock should have risen so rapidly in th,' List feW yas
The commion stock bas not long beecn qutotted( on the London
Stock Exchange, but it bas benknowni for. sinie tiflit, both
in England and in Belgiumn. Lt ws"introdu(cd." ariginiilly,
we believe, at al price hten3o jndj 40), andjý tbo sale was
actively pushed in London and l3ruýsls, with the rcstl tat
the qu'otation bas riseni to its presenit levul of iO3i', TFhere
does not appear ta be- any valid reason for this; sharp) rise
in the past or for the further rise which is talked of for the
future. On the, contrary, thc, comipanyv seemis ta be over-
capitalized, and unlikely for many years to pay such a dlivi-
dend as would justify a"quotation"of a little above Par. lt 15

flot a desirable thing that the Europeýan xnarkets should be
worked by Canadia-n operators, and if the speculations be
unsuccessful the cffect would be most unfortunatc. C an adat
said Mr. Wood, of the Dominion Securities Company. in a
recent speech, must meet the British investor flot merely with
good faith, but with such abuinda.nt good faith as shaîl keep
its repl.tation as; second ta none. And thou'r-h these words,
wbich we quoted a fortni.rht atzo, wrre spoken of purely Can-
adian securities, thev niiwht bc apulied to South Amnerican
secuirities that reach Europe via Canada."

Duins ~ M.ftU.Montreal, February 25th.
The exceptional activity of the previous few weeks faded

away and towards tht close of the present week the dullness
was oppressive. Under the circumrstances this was fortunate,
forw stocks were all on the down grade andb absence of tradhng
indicatecl absence of selling orders. Had seUling developed
into activity, .a serious slump would lbe indicated. New York
relîected on the local market ini a most unpleasant mariner.
The local maarkcet, of itself, tends towards strrngtlh, and if the
pountbing whlch is in progress in New York. would but
ceast, there can be no question that higher levels would saga

be zecorded throughout the local list. Brokers and traders
here ail f tel that present conditions are iblogical-save as a.
:emnporary matter-and that the present cheap money, coupled
with somewhat improved industrial conditions,1 cannot f ail to
k7cep prices from slipping away f ar, and they ought toi bring
about a considerabît advanice. Iron issues held around hast
week's closing figures, namecly, around, 30 for common anid
i04 for preferred. Pacific and Soo were wreak, the former
selling off to around 168 and the latter tc, 138. Power was
another weak issue, bting below ii2, and Scotia sobd off tu
58 or 59, which, in view of the absence of dividend, must bc
regarded as a good figure andb indicative of firmness on tht
part of holders. Asbestos was the ont strong feature on
Thursdlay, advancing to 83, but failing back to 81. Con-
verters held steady, sehling at 38. Very littît Coal changed
hands and prices held steady around ptcevious leve1 s. On the
whobe, although the market bas been disappointing, tht fact
that it bas resisted the outside tendency to slump, indicates a
belief that the situation will alter shortly and permit prices
ta recover.

Winnipeg, February 23rd.
The WVinnip>cg Exchange is undoubtedly having a bene..

ficial effect on the stock of Western institutions- Tht week
fiom Saturday, the 13th, to Friday, the igth. inclusive, bas
been notable on accounit of the activity in Northern Bank and
Standard Trusts. As soion as tht report of these institutionvs
bccame public, there was an appreciable strengthening in the
value of tht stocks. Bidding for some of the industrials
known ta be good dividend payers bas been brisk. Actual
transactions on tht Exchange have been sufficient ta, deter-
mine the markcet valut of a number of tht local securities.
Brokers look forward to increased activity. It is feht by somne
that there is danger in unduly limiting the meýmbership. It
is possible that just as soon as tht new institution is in better
wvorking order there wilh be a change in tht ruIes which limit
the memlnbership to about '25. One of tht most active brokers
(ý(elared, that he was willinz ta wager $ soo that in tht course
of two years scats on tht Winnipeg Exchange wouhd be worth
$500,

New Winnipeg Exchange Membere.
Four new members were elected ta tht Exchange this

week. They are: E. M. Counisell, of Sproule Counstîl &
Company, and manager of the Winnipeg Clearing Hanse;
Montague Aldous, of the firm of Montagne Alions & Laing;
J. C. McGavin. of Savage and McGavin ; S. W. Henderson,
local manager of Piper, johnston & Case, and manager of
the Royal Grain Company. Scores of naInes of applicants
were presented for ballot, their being eight seats ta be filhed.
Tht four elected were tht only ones obtaining tht requisite
vote. This brings tht membership of tht Exchange up to
2o, with four scats remaining.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Mr. Thornton Davidmon bas been cetcted a member of the
Montreail Stock Exchange.

Application bas been macle te list :300,000 'Of $5 shares
of tht. Canadian Nortbern Prairie Lands Company on the
London Stock Exchange.

A new stock tichange lirm bas been formed by tht
partnership of Mr. Robert Cassels and Mr. A. F. Dyment.
Mr. t>yment is a member of tht Toronto Stock Exchange, and
tht, firm will cdinduct a general brokerage business at offices
in tht Bank of Nova S&otia Building, which art expected to,
bc ready by the end cf tht month.

Mr* Hl. Acton Fleming, who bas been conzîected with the
firm'cf Brouse, Mitchell, & Company, bas purchastd the
seat on the Standard Stock Ex'change vacattd by the death
of the hate George A. Dunstan. andb will go into partnership
with Mr. Stuart A. Mar-vin. Their offices are at 58 Victoria
Street, Toronto.

Forty
and stock
Company,
1rnî-atpé ini
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MONTREAL ELECTRICITY SUPPLY. gas-producer plants have been discussed, and other proposi-
tions of which no details were given. At the present time,

Decline i Iron and Steel-RePort of Nova Scotia Steel howevcr, there is practically no active competition of the

and oalCompny.Light, Ileat & Power Company in the city of Montreal,

and oalCompny.although a limited service is supplied by the Centrai Light,
Heat & Power Company's steam plant. T1he operations of

Monetary Times Office, the municipal steamo plant of Westmount are practically con-

Montreal, February 25 th. fined te that town, and those of the Saraguay Company's

An event of much importance during the past week, both stcarn plant to Cartiervilleand the n'orth side of the Island.

industrially and f rom a stock market standporit was the cut There are in the field two potential opponents which

iii the prices of iron and steel products in the Lfnited States. show considerable vigor and danger f rom whîch is becoming

To what extent this contributed to the weakening of the apparent tu the Power Company and ils stockholders. These

market is ditficult to say, but it was no doubt taken full ad- are the Montreal Electric Comnpany and the Canadian Light

vantage of by the bears. There would seem to be every rea- & Power Company. The Montreal Electric Companly has

son to welcomne the cul from an industrial standpoint. Dur- j uit emerged successfully from a preliminary encounter with

inrr the pasr year of depression, prices have continued at but the city, the result of whjch makes it evident that the coin-

a slight decline below the higli mark of the previous boum, pany is equipped with an exceptionally strong charter. This

and the feeling among manufacturers in Montreal is that a charter was granied rnany years ago, antidating the Power

decline in price was absolutely necessary in order tu bring Company by a considerable period. Why the owners neyer

about increased trade. As soon as there is evidence of the took advantage of the power given them iherein is neither

price for iron and steel having. reached botterm, there will, no here nor there. The average citizen was not even aware of

doubt, develop an active demand in the United States, with its existence until a couple of years ago. It then becamne

a resulting resumption of activity in business. In Canada, prornîent through a battie for the possession of is charter.

prîces here had declined very much more than in the United iwo groups or syndicates claimned tu have control, and the

States, and the products referred to have been selling ai somewhat remarkable occurrence of two boards-both of

figW~es which practically exclude ail îmports from that coun- which asserted ownership-meeting and appo'inting their own

try even at the latest reduction. As a result, the situation fiestokpa.Lglaconaurlyolwdndny

here is being affected more from a sympathelic standpoiflt receîitly the matier was settled, the Vipond, interest being

than f rom a practical one. LIt is truc ihat on the local Stock victoriens,

Exchange the price of Dominion Irun and Steel shares and A few weeks siflce, thîs company starred trecting poles in

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal shares has declined, but other the~ sîreets of Montreal wiîhout obtaining the permission of the

causes coniributed more largely to this decline than the re- City. Naturally their right su te do was disputed, and the city

ductîn reerre te.engineer caused the arrest of one of the employees in order to
tes i ae Legal action against the Company followed,

Nova Sootia steel & Goal Company. ts h ae
Finacia cicle inMonrea hae ben uchintres resulting in a decision in f avor of the companry, their dlaimn

Finncil crcls i Motrel hve eenmuc inereted tei statu ,tory rights to ereet poles, notwithstanding how the

in the annual report of the directors of the Nova Scotia Steel City might f eel about the matter, being upheld. It is 110w

& Goal Company. and by the starement that the dividetid on' clear that this company bas a charter granting lhem the

the commun -stock would not be resumned at present. This fullest rights to the use of the sîreets. In tact, it is doubiful

was disappointiiig te the shareholders who have been noting if the Montreal Light, Heat & Power Company, itself, would

the advance made in the price uft he stock during the past flot have te give way in certain matters, were the two com-

tew weeks and ascribing it to a well-grouflded belief thgt patries to corne into conflicî. The company is now proceed-

dividends would be forthcomning shortly. ht cannot be dis- î' te pu up poles, and has an arrangemenIt wlrh the Sara-

puted, however, thal the action was in every way advisable. guay Company, referred to above, tu furnish theni with a

Until this report, it was flot known generally .whether the supply of current, should such be called fur, The Saraguay

action of the directors in passing the dividend about a year Company, however, is but a sinaîl plant; s;o that betore the

ago, was absolulely necessary or nul. It is now seen, how- Muntreal Electric Company could become a serions com-

ever, that but $74,814 was paid out in commun stock divi- petilor of the Montreal Light, Heat & Power Company, a

dends in igoS, as agaist $z99,256 ini i907, a saving of $224,- greater source ot power would have tu be found. It is under-

421 in disbursemients being thus effected. The profits for siood that behind the cumpany are a numüber ot prominent

the year igo8 amounted lu $734,701 or $210,000 less than Munirealers, and that negotiations are under way wîth some

those of the Year 1907, su that the reduced profits Were more New York capitalists for financing the undertaking.

than balanced by the reduced disbursemenls in dividends. AggroselveAoln
Rad the -dividend flot been passed, the companry would have

rUn $207,826 behind with the year's business. As it was, During the past few days, as if tu further establish their

they were able tu carry forward $ 1,219,221 af 1er paying in- rights to do as tbîey please in the malter of erecting poles,

terest charges, and making liberal provision for sinking and the Muntreal Electrie Light Company served notice on the

reserve funds, împrovements, etc., as against $1,202,604 at tewn ot Westmount that they would start placîng poles' in

the end Of 1907. The Company is consfqueIitly $16,616 better the streets. The town paying no attention, the compa.ny pre-

off than ît was a year ago. This is a good showing and will sently carried ont their programme as in Montreal. It is

doubtîcos assîst the directors in their endeavor tu maise possible thal a civil suit may be taken against the coxnpany

funds for the purpose of developing their ore areas. There for damages to the public thoroughf are. and also that the

seems to be an impression that a few months hence, when municipalities whose feelings may thus be outraged will juin

the fixianciaI arrangements are made, the dividend will be forces before the Provincial Legisiature tu regain ownership

resuned if business conditions are at ail favorable. Froni over tbeir own streets. It shuuld also be remarked that a

63, the stock worked. down tu 6o afier il was learned that no possible explanation uft he recent action ut the Montreal

dîvidend would be paid, and a few days later. in sYmpathy Electric Light Company is that b- thus creating a vested

with the gexieral market prices, fell off a point or su more. right for themselves they place a curb on the action of the

Monteai loctinit Suply.Montreal Light. Heal & Power Company.

Thentroale lofrot suppyn lcrct o h iyo.ot Another factum threatening the snprem.acy of the Mont-

r aTher problemaut scsyin seeritfre cr of mont- real Light, Heat & Power Company îs the Canadian Light &

ral ale mane ems adusinre lu e inrinwithoe Power Company, which is giving evidence of mecoveing, fmom

complical Ld.t Onea m& admre h Cmarryner pink wich th the blonv whîch it meceived last f ail. Upon that occasion it

Monîreal th , eat &ifcltes ower opane sl picd is i admitted defeat by retusing lu sign the ten-year contract

blen. T h many d afctlie ahic aore l mpenn ts with the city, owing. il was claimed, te the unfairness of the

absouls- Treae it watie Lacne poerulic ppet, lr. conditions and the disadvantages il had been placed under by

PLcLea Waibank at ils head. Afler epeated assertions that toprinsThMoeayimsersnaivwsi-

îlîic company would nul sell out or amalgamnate with heformed this week by interests well posted upon the power

older concemfi, it eveiîtuaily gut ilthe, n o M.Wl problem, thal the charter ufthis company is an excellent une,

bank is vice-president and general manager of the, amai- and. weme il flot for a few clauses, would be equally as good

gatnated companies. a's, if nul superior to, Ihat, of the Montmeal Lighl, Heat &

Many syndicates, îhmeatening Opposition, have sprung up Power Company., A notice appeared in the papers receptly,

in 2r nizht, and, il may be, disappeamed in a similar lime. in showing that the company intends to' go lu Quebec, lu ask for

the period duminz which, the conîmact for supplying lighî bas the repeal of section 16.'which compels them lu obtain the

been under the iimelight. Steam plants, watem plants, and (Continned on Page s s4o).



ACCOIJNTANCYi
UNIFORM MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS.

By H. E. M. Rensit.
(Memn. Inst. EEMem. Am. Rnst. E.E.)

Rn Ontario, the Ontario Railway and Municipal
Board, fornied, in i gob, have given careful attention te
this subject, and thecir second annual report for the year
ending Dýcembe)r 31 st, 1907, shows that thty have made
considerable efforts te secuire comiprchensive particulars
as te tht financial position and operation of municipal
public utilities in Ontario. They issued forms te, be filled
up by the municipalities operating gas, electric light,

aerand telephone plants in the expectation that the
information, "if W1141d woule vaIluaIble to tht public
and to e ht oard," The resitls obtained, aid conclusions
obtaincd thecrefromi are- so carefuilly considered that they
aire wvorthy of wide pbiiy

They statc: -ThFalic r ftirnished . . are
more or less indqaeand incomiplete. Rn the case of

ciisand thrlarge muitnicipalities whcre, municipal
organlization is, welcl advanced, the greater part of the
information asýked for lias bengivenl. Rn somne of the
smnaller muinicipalities, hiowever, the bocks and records
have net been kept in suich a mnanner as; te enable the
municipal officiaIs te supply the Board with tht data
required. Rn soini instanc(es muiinicipalitits opernting
mnore thani ont public utility have. not kept separate ac-
ceuints of each, but have butlked( the incomie and expendi-
ture, and are thus uniable te ascertain the cost te, tht
mulLnicipalitits of opleraLting eachi of these utilities. In
_somecae the information furniished is of the ba-ldest
and miost meagre character."

The Importance of Accurate Data anid Returns.

Thti Act under which tht Board was formecd pro-
videdi that it should suiperinitend the systemn of bock-
keeping and of' keeping accounits of tht, assets, liabilities,
etc., cf ail public utilities operated by municipalities, and
that they miight require sLIch returns and statemnents as
they thoughit proper. But tht Board comrplain that while
thus charged with the supervision th<ey de net appear te
bc armied with auithority te, install a uniformn systemn of
accounting, and they go on te staite thiat: "Tht posses-
sion of full and accurate data is of first importance te
the tax-payer, in order that lie may know that those
whom ie entrusts with carrying on tht public utilities
aire doing the work with economy and efficiency. Rt is
of imnportance te tht counicils or commissions operating
sach utilities . . . and it is of first importance te this
Board, as upon themn is thrown tht responsibility of the
approval and confirmation of by-laws relating te deben-
tuares for the creation of debts for thie purpose of ex-
tending public utilities."

Tht Board recommend that it bc given authority to
provide an adequate and uniformi system of record and
account keeping.

One other extract may b.e given verbatim from this
report, as it deals with a subject of vital importance in
municipal accounts, and has seldom been more forcibly
or clearly expressed.

Tii. Question of Depreciatiou.

They state: "RIt will b. noticed that in a number cf
taies these utilities are being operated at a lois. Rn a
great many cases depreciation is net taken lito accolant
in ascertaining th~e coit of production. Depreciation is

biusyan element of cost just as real as wages or

fuel, and a proper method of dealing with this factor jrn
the cost of production by a municipality would be to
charge annually against the revenue of each utility a
certain percentage of the total sum invested in suchi
utility, thus creating a fund which, at the expiration of
a certain time would'yield a sum adequate to restore the
plant te the standard of a new plant."

It should be of interest to examine the figures given
in relation to municipal undertakings by this Board as
a matter near at home. They give tabulated statements
from reports of municipalities, summarizing the results
for waterworks, electric light and power works, gas
works and telephones. Rn order to avoid apparent dis-
crepancies it may be first pointed out that the arithmnetic
of these tables appears to need somne revision.

Thus, in the tabulated statement for waterworks
the column headed "surplus" contains a number of items
marked with a star, which, it is explained in a footnote,
means a deficit, but the total of this column bas been
obtained by adding together ail the surpluses and
deficits. The true total or algebraîc sum of the plus and
minus quantifies listed in this column is $357,510 in-
stead Of $43~1,013 as shown, a difference of 17 per cent.

In the similar column for "Electric Light," the sur-
pluses add up to $77,129 and the deficits to $2o,69o,
whereas the total is given as $67, 152, S0 that in this,
case tht deficits have neither been added or subtracted,
and it canne be seen how the total is arrived at. Tht
actual total of the figures listed is $56,439, a diffei:ence
of z6 per cent. from, that given. In the "Surplus"
column for gas works aIse, the figures do not add up as
shown, and one item, which is a deficît, is stated tô be
inclusive of revenue from tht electric light plant, although
on another page tht electric light plant is stated. to, have
itself produced a loss.

These tables do not give as clear a view of the situa-
tion as those published by the Province of'Nova Scotia,
re fe rred to above. They do flot show the age oif the
undertaking, they do flot show clearly the position as to
the total and annual repayments of capital and payments
of interest, and tht statement as to, surpluses gives no
indication as to whether this is gross or. net; that is,
whether it i5 arrived at before or after meeting fully al
capital charges then due, so, that it possesses littît value.
Mualelpalities Operatlng at a Loss.

Rt may be seen fromn the tables that a large propor-
tion of these municipalities operate at a loss, even
assumîing that those stated to, have made a profit have
fully met ail capital charges, and that 'the profit really
exists. With respect te those stated te, have operated at.
a loss, the tables may be sumnmed up as follows

N umber Per'cent.
>Total working of total
number. ait a loss. number.

Waterworks ............ 66 26 39
Electric light and- power. '40 12 30
Gas works .............. 6 z x
Telephones .............. 3

Rn very few cases lis the nature of thie provisin made
for redeeming boans or debentures stated.

Rt may be of interest in passing to compare these
resuits with the latest figures for British municipal under-
takings, summarized from thie tables issued ini a recent
numnber of thie well-known "Electrical Times," of

Englad;-.Number Per cent.
Total working of total

number. at a lois. number.
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For ail these latter the amount paid to sinkîng fund

is clearly stated.
Now, the fact that a proportion of the above muni-

cipalÎties operate at a loss is not necessarily an argument

against municipal enterprise. Many of these Ontario

undertakings are very small, and many are in their early

years of working and have flot yet had time to, turn the

corner; f urthermore, the total loss is small divided

amongst such a number of towns, and is probably unim-

portant compared to the public f acilities aflorded.

(To be continued.)

DEATH OF WEL.L KNOWN ACCOUNTANT.

Mr. Ambrose L. Kent, senior partner in the firm of Kent
& Turcotte, died at Montreal this week. Mr. Kent came to
Montreal from Yorkshire, Eng., when 2o years of age. He
later entered the ranks of chartered accounitants, and for 30

years past in conjuncton with Mr. Turcotte, acte-d in many
important affairs. The late Mr. Kent was appoînted tbree
years ago a member of the Insurance Commission, and sat
throughout the inquiry with Judge McTavish and Mr. John
W. Langmuir. He also came before the public ini the in-
vestigation of the Ville Marie Bank aff airs, and in the settliiig
of the dispute between the Quebec Government and the E. B3.
Eddy estate re the succession tax

ACCOUNTANT'8 APPOItITMENT.

Mr. John Scott,' Chartered Accounitant of Winnipeg, and
mexuher of the Chartered Accountants Association of Mani-
toba and o.f Scotland, bas been appointed official auditor for
the Great West Life Insurance Company. Mr. Scott bas had
twenty-five years prXctical ecperience, both in the Old Coun-
try and in Western Canada. In Winnipeg hie bas received
many important appointments as auditor of somne of the
strongest flnancial and commercial concerras in the West.

VALUABLE 1BOOK

TO BUSINESS MEN INTER-

KST£D IN ACCOUNTING

You cannot afford either to read or to buy al
the books that comprise the literature of account-
ancy. There are certain branches and subjects only
in which you are interested. Just what the books
are that treat these subjects and where they can be
obtained is a vexations question. With this thougbt
in mid Mr. Leo Greendlinger, M.C.S. has briefly
*reviewed and described every worth-while book on
accounting that bas ever been written. This valu-
able treatise has been published under the titie of

"Accouattnig Literature"O

It is free to you - we asic only ioc. in stamps
to cover the cost of mailing.

Simnply say "1Enclosed find zo cents, send Mr.
Greendlinger's pamphlet."

The Accouatatàcy Publishinmg
Comnpany

New orkCity
M

r
i.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

TEL.y Mju 05. CÂBLE n1a FN

Accounts Audlted, Collected and Systemnatlzed
W. & R. M. FAIIEY,9

ACCOLJNTANTS, AIJDITORS, ASSIONEES
501 »IcRinnon Buildli. Toronto

Ontarîo Ranik Chamber, 33 Scott Street Tonoxro

I.R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. il. Cross, F.C.A.Establisbed z864.

Te

Rutherford Williamuson
A. C. A. Dom. Association Chartercd Accountante

%CGGOUNTANT AUDITOR and ASSIGNE
Ispheme Main 2=82 9 Chorch Street cor. Adelalde. TORONTO

MALCOLM H. ROBINSON, A.C.A. TaLEPmONs M'U< 28004

CABLIs. *"RaTaeXW

I GERGEA. TOUCHE & CO.
TO1UCHE,4 NIVEN & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

î TitÂDERs BANx BUILDING, TORON TO, ONT.jLONDON, ENGLAND NEW YORX, U.S.A. CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Moose Jaw.-Travellers on the main uine of the C.P.R.
west of Winnipeg, as welI as on the Soo line fromn the United
States direct from St. Paul, taking the Canadian route over
the Rockies to, the coast always remember the well laid out,
clean, busy City, on the prairies in Saskatchewan. They re-
member the busy railway centre, the wide streets1 red brick
blocks, the grain ýelevators and flour milis. United States
people in particular are surprised at finding sucli a city in
Canada. Only towns and villages'have been passed for
hundreds of miles and they are beginning to expect primitive
shacks and tepees. The uncomrnon name Mo<Qse Jaw makes
it cling to the memory. How Moose Jaw has grown and

prospered is given in 'interésting formi on, another page.
Watch this MooSe Jawý advertisenient foir it will'teil, from
week to week, the story of a western cîty's growth.

eJohn 1. Suloliffe
Cbartered Accountiant
Telephone M 420 TORONTO. 13 Adelasde St est

jen1kins ttQ% wrardy
ASSIGNEES, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Estete and FIe Insursnoe Agents

13Ji Torounto Street - » - - Toronto.

se Canada 1. Buildinig - Miontroal.

M

M

Edwards, Moirgan & Co.
C11ARTERHD AC4OUNTANTS

18-20 Kin'a St West, Toronto, Ontario.
George Edwardm. P.C. A. Arthur B. Kdwards.
W. Pomeroy MorR Fred. Page Hîggnt.

Edwards '&Ronaldp Canad %e BIdg.

1

r
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IMONEY. ANDüà MUNIGIPALITIES.0
MlANITOBA'S PROPOSED CONSOLIDATED

SECURITIES.

Provincial Governmcot lias Introduced Bll which May
Help Credit and Brîng Good Prices.

The, Manitoba Goerme t xnîed to reraîetheir
finiancial arranigvimenil The iýNill fllowý,ý 14o "ome extent the
mnethods adopîed b. thle Doinilon and thie Ontalioi Go(vernl-
metist. A meiasliha', ben ntrodutcd iiit tie Nlanitoba

Legslaureby the ll<In Cinir Il. %Nlill whc ill
provide. that ahl the p)rovlinÀl \Nil]te. wxll lie oolidated
kin order thiat theyv inay le morei vasîly ]akte n Londonl.
It is lioped thus that theg credit of thec Province Ni11 be ima-

ProveId and that still ifor faivorable rate., NN111 be obtained
for secuirities.

Instead of issuiintg 111:11 1-an, for drainagze d i s
tricf s anid judicial dxstcs th rvnial Governinient wihl
allo)w iliese Io accumu1111.11. bn Il( ic meane they will issue
freasuiry bon11ds. UWhen ilt-cmr i, faivoralel, a boan
auithori7ed bY the, legiltiiur to cve the- whole wvill lie float-
c c. 11n exPlin1ing thc luI1 to Iie Ilouse, tie Afforniey-
Genieral ',tatud thakt many pint wee osî in tIcl moncy
mnarkevts ini thielir v1gi of dvbeniture, btaue fi investor
did noit clcarly mnde-rsîand whrini w%;a,; hi s secui ity,
le could no)t deein ie valuer f0 le achdto a de-
beniture.
Would Have Been *lg Los@.

That waýs maniiifeted in the.li' asf seurities the late
proincalfresuer ol. Oni aL sma1ll amnit of secu1rities

ixssued af thaitfiie Ithere wotldt have beeni ai los of somne
*1, )0 r $1500if fIle tedrhad benacpe.Mn
Anwwas; ablle f0 mlake be(1tter arne nt.It wvas feit it

wvou'd bie mwch i tter tW haive sonie reairraingeinent of flie
fînancing oif the banirs fiat tie difficulty inilgt flot ariseý in tic
future.

Aniother diflculfy N the b)unkers fonid %vas thait in issu1ing
the securities, tlieyN issued thin in smnall amount ls froin finie
to tir, and the conisequence wats the seuiiswcre unable
Wo g.'t a raliîig in Itel()I. m ney arket. Tho Province of On-
ftarin xeine thesni ; iffirrlc incl affer consultation
wviti their banikers in London fhey re solvvd oin a change. Th'b
city of WVinnTipeg- ha;d a Like exp)erience, ln(j detennind to
niake a change in ticir financing. The Goverrrnent were ad-
vised iliat i()ed f issu1ing smnall securities, kt would bc
better to colbcct them togeier and wlien the f ime was, op-
portune for tie purpose, fa issue it in a larger amount, by
wliicli ncans tiey wou)Ild get a better price. It woubd also,
cnable then ta bring ail ticir securifies fogether, and have
one value obtain for ail classes of securities,
T.o Issue Trsury Notes.

Tico question tien arase prioir ta flic issue of suci securi-
tics iowv the Province was fa, le financed. Tint bill provided,
as was provldcd in fthc Province of Ontario and also in tie
Dominion of Canada. tiat tiey could issue trcasury notes for
a limnited period of tinie, and wait unfil thc inoney market
was of suci a nature thnt if would be advantageous f0 mnake
a loan. Tic Province of Ontario iad found hit advanfageaus
wi.n if iad fo, issue securities in reference to railways. They
financed a loan by treasury notes, and ultlmately gaincd an ad-
vantage in doing sa.

Tiere was an advantage in Great Britain to be able t0
seîl sto)ck instead of selling debentures, because in flic pur-
Chase of stock tic investor was able to take brolcen amounits.
The Atforney-General tien referrcd f0 tlic action faken by
the. Cify of Winnipeg, wiici lie said had put tic metropolis ini
a higi financial position. There was an additional advant-
age inasmuch as tiey would gain flic benelit s of tic Colonial
Stock Act. If thcy could secure tie benefit of t hat Act ticir
provincial sccurifies would advance from 3 ta 5 points. If
was unfortunat e fie provinces of tic Dominion had not been
able ta corne under fiat Act. In 1904 fhe Province of Mani-
toba submjttcd a resolutian ta tie Dominion Hanse and since
fiat time flicre iad been concerted action by fhe govcrnmcnfs
of tic varions provinces to endeavor, if possible, ta get fie
Dominion Parliament ta pass suci ruIes andi regulations as
would enable t hem ft> talc. ativantage cf thc Act.

ing of a register by their agents in Great Britain or any other
place. Clause 7 provided that one class of securities miglit
be substituted for another, and provision was made giving
the Goverument the discretion of paying interest up to 6 per
cent., though it was not expected that any sumn like that
would be paid. Clause i i provided that nothing in the Act
should authorire the increase in the public debt without the
express autliority of the Legisiature, except in the manner
and to the extent xnentioned ini the Bill. Ail moneys received
mu~t bie transmitted to the treasury.

The Bill was read a second 'time and referred to the law
amnendments committee.

NEWS AND NOTES.

Owen Sound Town Council lias appointed a committee
to discuss securing incorporation as a city.

The C.P.R. lias purchased $S,ooo,ooo Dominion Govern-
meýnt 3ý4 lo-year debentures, recently issued in London.

Mr- Noxon,' formerly head clerk with G. A. Stimson&
Comlpany, of Toronto, who is touring Europe, was recently
at Naples.

The second reading of by-laws to raise $30,000 for ade-
(luate tire protection lias taken place at Estevan, Sask., and
* io,ooo for municipal buildings.

'lhle Montreal Catliolic Scliool Board will apply to the
Quebec Legisînture for autliority to borrow $i5oooo to en-
able thie board to huild new schools.

A bY.laïw to issue $7,000o debentures for electric higlit
works will be submitted ta the electors of Boissevain on
March 6th. Mr. G. C. Smith is clerk of council.

Elevtn bids were received for the Medicine Hat *6>500
issue, of spur line debentures and the *xS,ooo issue for con-
struction of a gas.well for the Sewer Pipe Company.

Smitli's Falls, Ont., wi]l apply to the Ontario Legisiature
Jfor an Act ta confirm a by-law autliorizing the issue of
$6,247.67 debentures. Mr. J. A. Lewis is town clerk.

The village of Hepworth, Ont., will apply ta the On-
tario Legisiature for an Act validating a by-law guaranteeing
$i2,ooo bonds of the Hepworthi Manufacturing Company.

Sii. bids wiere receivied for the City of Wetaskiwin, Alta.,
Si 8,ooo debentures, awarded ta Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie &

Comnpany, as previously noted. The purpose of issue was
for boring for gas.

DESENTURES OFFERINO.

barrie, Ont.-Until April 2nd for *12,ooo, 434 per cent.,
2o.year, electric hlit dehentures. E. Donnell, treasurer.

Melville, Sask.-46,ooko, i5-year, lire apparatus, streets
and sidewallcs debentures. H. D. Wilson, secretary-treasurer

Asquith, S8sk.-Until Mardi xSt for $12,600, 6 per cent.,
2o-year, fown debentures. Dr. N. G. Cooper, secretary-
treasurer. (Officiai advertisemnent appears on another page.)

Red Oser, Aita.-Until Mardhi st for *19,400, 6 per cent.,
.3o-year sewer local improvement debentures. A. T. Stephen-.
son, commtissioner. (Official advertisement appears on an-
other page.)

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

No&omle, Sask.-$o,ooo 6 per cent., debentures ta the
Ontario Securities Company, Toronto,

Lake 8.D., Sask.-$i,ooo, 6%' per cent., scliool deben-
turcs ta Ontario Securities Company, Toronto.

Fort William, Ont.- 485 ,5oo, 4%1'ý per cent., debentures
to the Ontario Securities Company, Toronto.

Liets>wel, Ont.-$25,ooo 4%5 per cent. 2oi-year, various
purposes, to the Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto.

Selkirk, Man.-*x 50,000 5 per cent. 3o-year -debentures;
$20,000 5 .per cent. 5o-year debentures,. t Wood, Gundy &
Company, Toronto.

Slmoo, Ont.-$îo,50o 4%4 per cent., 3o-year consolida-
tion of debt; $6,00o 5 per Cent. 25-year watcrworks; $4,800
5 per cent. local improvements, to Wood, Gundy & Company,
Toronto.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

SMITH, KERRY & CHACE,

JLTING EN(

r-nmenita1
ovided for
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WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO SALE,

ENMANSI1 - LIMITED

City of

BRANDON
4j% Debentures

DUE 1939
Interet Payable Half-Yearly ln

TORONTO AND MONTREAL

Pries a.nd Full Particulars Mailed on Request

Wood, Gundy & Cos
TO R 0T

5%

IBonds
To Yield Over

0/o

1W, As MAOKENZIE & CO

Brandon, Man.-$2o,ooo 4,14 per cent. 3o-Year; $12,00
5 per cent. 3o-year; 1$î2,000 5 per cent. 20-year varlous pur-
poses to the Dominion Securities Corporation.

Hall$YburY, Ont.-$26,009o 30-year watcrworks; $22,00o
30-year school; $8,oo0 20-year school; 81 5,ooo 2o-year street
improvement; $15,000 20-year waterworks extension, 5 per
cent. to British-American Securities Comnpany, Toronto.

SCHOOI. DISTRICTS BORROWINC MONET.

The particulars given are in order, name, nuraber of
school district, amount required, and correspondent:

Aibertat.
Manawan, NO. 382, $î,zoo; T. Hall, Whitford.
Sheskowicz, No. z8oi, *î,ooo; P. Bolan, Whîford.
Neapolis, No. 1897, 81,200; P. Hl. Lautz, Neapolis.
Paddle River, No. 1771, 8400; R. L. Highbaugh, Lawton.
Spruce Creek, No. i846, $1,200; H. t. Carew, Higgins.
Maggs, No. z858, 81,500; A. D -Davies Coyote Valley.
Collingwood, No. 1873,A1,200; MÂ. Holdsworth, Curlew.
Union Jac, No. *z86s, 81,500; L. A. Dean, Hicksburg.
Beaver Fiat, No. 'g914e $350; T. J. Frodeen, Leslieville.
Lundbreck, No. 1571, $7,000; A. C. C. Johnston,

Lundbreck.

Victor, No. 1889, $2,000; P. Will, Nutana.
Lake, No. 1607, $1,000; S. Stott, Blue Hîn.
Brocton, No. 2222, 81,.300', E. Gilbertson. llanley.
Burnside, NO. 2146, 800; M. Milliken, Glenbrae.
Cross, NO. 2188,, *z,soo; A. A. Rodgers, Milestone.
La Plaine, No. 871, 81,400; P. Lache, Duck Lakte.
Westerlund, NO. 2239, 800; M. E. Tetiocit, Norquay.

FOR YOIIR INVESIMENTS
A eeed bo.d, chomea finie a

div"em~d Est, offered by a reUlei
bond boume wili giv. you--Saiety;
aliberal unchanging ineon,., paid

prooptly, and your miCtai roture"i
wIISS the. bond matures, ut a dot.

detmýned by your meetic Whou
ising.

Wm RITE FROUR LIST OF OwaaisMOs

WM. C.BRT
TORONTO

Elvevow, No. 2175, 81,200; A. N. Morrison, Dundurn.
Lucky, No. 1981, $1,2oo; G. A. McNamar, Mdount Green.
Willow Grove, NO. 2020 1 $8oo; D). A. Larson, Norquay.
Waldeck, No. 1718, $i,ooo; E. S. Humphreys, Waldeck.
Lake Hellen, No. 2172, 8oo; E. A. Westerlund, Nor-

quay.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE
ASQUITH, SASK.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders will bie received by the undersigned Up to 3 p.m.
on March ist, igog, for the purchase of $12,6o0, 6 per cent.,
2o-year. town dehentures; $5,ooo, is for fire engines, $5,oco
for Town Hll, and $2,6oo for improving race track and fair
grounds.

The highest or any tender flnot necessarxly accepted.
Address ail inquiries and get full information from

DR. NELSON G. COOPER.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Golç

ICity of Fort Willim -$485,500 Debentures
* 4% Interesi, payable semni-annually;, MatuhifiR end of 15, 20, 25 and 30 yeaîsI

* PRIGE AND PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON REQUESTI
*THBE ONTARIO SECURITIES CO., Ltd., 205 Ncltinnon Bldg., TORONTO, ONT.

$InkiIng Fund
Investmente

GOVERNMENT
l"'

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

aldtam ferm I , - etamknu

pooou"noWfU
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PACIFIC SECTION
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S FINANCES.

STOCKS MUNICIPAL and KAILROADI BONDS INSURANCI

Budget Reflects Prosperity-Grain Shipments andi Real WTILFRED SHORE & GO.
Estate Activity-P'rotest Agalnst Fire Legisiation. BROKEIS

-Fo u w orsodn. 1 61 HA&STINGS ST VANC OUVER, B.C.

Vancouver, B.C., Feruryath. immense potentialities in the vast resources of the mainiand,

Troinc Btis beo olmi budget sh ouns thefinaers the b and especially Vancouver Islandi, with its timber, minerais
ovine to en a so ,ias. rud nuomber,ooo t to abnd fibh, a trinitye which for the making for prosperity,

$oocf (I theproin c a n rdd heistla frrplu $oo oft couc! flot be surpassed. In Seattle to-day, money is scarce,

$1,3o1,447. withî n thyar, aln e o ther ismil srlon f hie here it is quite plentiful. A Seattle company offereti

*oh I on wh43 1,4. Pamns have%% ie bee mati $4on tlhis mlon its book debts, amounting to $44,000, to a coiiectiug comn-
dolla fr tan ychkh bu s ow (, reducticil e i off00 Tin foan, pany at an excceetingly low rate on condition that cash was

~akn fr tn yar, bt hs benpraticiiypad of i for.paiti therefor, but the offer was refuseti. Cash in hand was
Rcdeeming cf deetrsin this wa;y cannot but have a mch hetter than a lot in books.'
favourable effect ini the B1ritiîh market, where the moncy "
wVas obtaincti. Anothr fvuai transaction was the re- FIre Underwrlters and LUmbUtmon.
purchase, of $ooooof dyking tiebentures; in London, Hion. At the meeting of the British Columbia Lumber and
Mr. Tatlow cstimateti ilt revenuer for the coming year att Shingie Manufacturers' Association on Thursday, formal
six millions, andi the expenditure at $5,615,798. 0f this protest was madie te the insurance legisiation souglit by the
anfourit, $2,800,ooo is te bc tievoteti te public works, the lire unclerwriters at Victoria. This has been sent to the
],,rgest amnount in the histýory cf the province anti nearly governiment. The lumbermen, if the legisiation is granteti
double that of Iat yea-r. Durîng the past five years, ma- in any respect, wiil start an agitation for an investigation.
tgeriai reduictienis havc twieben natie in the real anti per- They dlaim that if it~ is illegal for lumber companies to, pool
sonail taxes, andi the Financ Minister promiseti that next interests by having a central association for mutual behnefit,

esina furîhler reductioni wouid be anniUnlctd. then it is alse illegal for fire underwriters te employ one
Panama Canai Route. secretary, bce te scrutinize every policy before it is issueti te

He aiseo touehetid on the scs anti expansiion of the Sce that it atiheres te ail rates fixed by the association. The
fruit growing induLt try, anti of Uice increase in the farmn pro- ilumbermen wili wvork along this line for a pariiamentary in-

in.p. t, hi.s , nnn..ctiftn lie reorpti.i tha the, imrorts i vcstiga-tiOli.
u! faLrm produce. wre grv.atiy in excesýs cf bomne production.
The indutriesý mest aeceiby thc, recent depression were
mining and ti imbering. There iati been an increase in
shipping andi fishcrives. With tht openîng of the Panamna
Cani, giving another short route te E--urope, with grain
fromn Alberta, shipping throughi thr we,(stern ports cf Canada,
lie looketi for further deveilopment ini the future. Rcgartiing
tinmber, it wvas po)intet eut that an appropriation bas lacen
placet! in the estimiates providing for a commission te in-
vestigate thoroughly tic conditions of the lumber anti timber
indwstry, in view cf the, continucti application for aiteration
in legislation.

The talk cf grain shipments anti the develepinent of
Falst Creek hasý starteti real estate activity again. A leati-
ing broker stateti that there wvas more tioing than in tht ex-
cittment tiays before the siump. A gooti feature is that tht
dcmiand for reai estate is not confineti te any particular
section, tht transfers bcing cf landi in the suburbs, lots in
the residentlal districts anti business preperties. Money
seemrs to ic fairlv easy.

This activity is net confineti to Vancouver, but is notic-
able in New Westminster, where industries are establishing
bcause they can get geoti seaboard sites )for a motierate
sum, anti in Kamioops,, where the Canadian Neethera is
ncgotiating ifor landt.

It is only a short timne since grain shiprnents through
western ports wa.s seriousiy mentioned, but the first con-
signiment bas arousýti interest net on'ly out bere but ini
Alberta, whercr a route is wantcd which will get grain out in
gooti timne in the FalU. Whiit there has been talk of et-
vators, J. Burnett, e! Nanton, Alberta, has purchaseti a site
sitar Neatley Avenue, in the east ceti of the city, on which
an elevator wiiI bc erecteti in time fer this ytar's crop.
Hfarbour Improvsinent Delegation.

Hacheur improvement is occupylug the attention of civic
anti board cf trade people, and a delegatien is te go te
.Ottawa te interview the government in respect to federai aid.

The cesolution passeti by the Vancouver Board cf Trade
on Tucstiay res-pecting the new tratie commîssioner in China
will be supporteti by other boards in the province. It is
desireti that tht F'ederai Government shouiti appoint some
man who is cenversant with tht aif airs andi products of
British Columbia. This province bas a large tratie with tht
Orient, andi such a man in the Far East could do much to
premote its ativaxictient.

General business reports are encouqaging. Trade is
gooti, anti collections f airiy easy, andi in those citîts doing
business wlth the ceast the outlook is aise satisfactory.

A lumberman; who ives in Seatttle, though lhç bas busi-
ness in Vancouver anti in the interior of the provisnce, says
Ithat ini a few years Seattle wiii have been outstriptd in the
race for the leadership on tht Pacific Coast. Ht pomcred out

Itati dd o rquire a man of great discerrn tut to set the

INSURANCE AGENTS FORM ASSOCIATION.

Yet another organization -of insurance agents is announc-
cd(. The provincial fire insurance agents at a meeting at
Victoria, B.C., have formeti the British Columbia Fire Insur-
ance Agents' Association. The llrst annual meeting wiil be
helti in Victoria on the first Friday in june, anti it is expect-
eti that neaý-rly 250 memnbers will be enroileti.

Represecntatives were present front neariy every section
cf the Province, anti the foliowing officers were clectedi:-J.
J. Banfieki (Vancouver), president; J. T. Robinson (Kam-
loops), fi rst vice-president; E. Elweii (Cranbrook>, second
vice-president; C. H. Macaulay, hon. secretary-treasurer;
comxnittee, W. A. Lawson (Victoria>, R. M. Bird (Nelson),
F-. B3. Lewis (Reveistoke>, D. P. Kane (Kaslo>, P. R. Pear
son (New Westminster), W. S. Holland (Vancouver), T. S.
Gilmore (Rossianti), C. F. Costerton (Vernon).

The objects of the society arc set forth as follows.--To
promote the generai interests andi welfare of the members
of the Association andi to maintain andi ectend their useful.
ness te the ativantage of the public.

To plan agencies on such a basis axs to secure properly
qualifieti representatives.

By mutual support anti ce-<îperation te protect the agent
from unfair competition.

To prevent paymenxts of commissions anti rebates to
other than regularly appointeti agents.

To oppose overheati writing andi rebating te support
right principles anti disceurage bati practices.

To ]endi support andi co-operation to companies in effect-
ing gooti legisiation for the general betterment cf the bugi..
ness and the protection cf the insuring public.

b dc-* -

Tt does flot seemn possible, but it is truc, that J. G. Richiter
bas been for a quarter of a century manager of the London
Life Company. Se quickly dots tîme pass. Very appropriate-
ly, tht first issue of the London Life Messenger for xgog is a
souvenir number in commemeoration of the manager's suc-
cessful carter.

SCabi. Addr... Crebas, Vaeozvoer.

CRERAN, MOUAT & CO.
Chtt M«onatnt and Auditers
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DOMININ TRUT CO. Ltd. MLRKSON, CROSS & HELLIWELL

soeiurbdý Capi 8 500,000 I Powoen ot Attorey anb. i..,.d te, Jahn F. Heliwd. P.CA. (Can.ý)

PaNi-upCtl * * 130,00
huM - 160,000 ______________________

Executors, Assiguces, Truastees, ________________________

Estates Maaed Admlnlstraters W G R ,G Y N C O
lavgr~ mestucant Agents. A H R .GW N M CO

STOCK 1DROKERS,
B ATHERS, President, Financial and limeursance AgentIs.

CO D. BRYDoNEJ Acx, ist Vice Pros. ]Retal Estat., Loalus.
T.T ANGLOIS, 2fld Vice Pres. LOANS- C he Eà1nburg Lite Assurance Company

y I~~NSURAN'CH-Soyeraigi Fîr. Assurance Company. aeoÎn
JAS. A. THompsoN, Treasurer. île Gruyjae baot Vaeove. .

HEAD OFFICE-S2S Hastings St.. W.. VMOOOUver, SC.
Bm'unoh Otfo*-Now Westminster$ B.C.

__ __ __ __ __ __ROSS 01D1 SwIA W
H . a y P u l c G .a li i e 1O S0. L E N D Ry P ublieBritish American Trust Co., Intar bc, A ustablb 19. NoayPulc

A. ~LIIE REFuekt H .01r . .Grun AL ESTATE. MINING, INSUIANCE, LOANS.
viiePe.et G.-rlMaee TIMBER and TIMBER LIMITS.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $lwOOO.OO. Money Invested on Mortgage at current rateso.0 Interest.
SURPLUS, $50,OOO.OO. ItREESN4

Flaunolul Agents, Real £statu, lnvestment and la- 'Tii NORTH AMERICAN LOAN. BUILDING & TRUST CO.. LTD.
suisses ~ ~ ~ ~ qAUFCURR Bukm.Loa usuîypusiuiFUE INSURANCR CO.

uuune 3oei. oau nt u tses. plf d MANITOBA ASSURANCE CO. PIRE>. City' Agents
puit@ usoeIve. . Estutes Meaved. Raourrm> omcx

M> OFU FICE, VANCOUVERs 8.0. IMPERIAL TIMBER sud TRADING CO., LTD.
rances:Vicori an Grnd ork, BC..LYTTON COPPER MINES CO., LII).

Brucho: Vctoia ndGrad Frhs B...Phon 318, HASTINGS STREET WEST. p.o. Druwer
Ceuamommmcu SoLICtE,>. 1712. VANCOUVER. B. C.

NOW ON THE PRESS

MANUAL 0F CANADIAN BANKING
Br H. M. P. ECKARKDT

q Mr. Eckardt's interesting series of articles on the banking practice of Can.ada, which
have attracted so much attention, flot only among aur Canaian readers, but those of

<the United States and Europe, are now complete. The work is now in the hands of the
printer and will be ready for sale in a few weeks.

e
q The interest taken in these articles is evidenced by the large number of avn
orders already received."

FOa TUE BANK EMPLOYEZ
Ç The book furnishes a detailed description of the work to be met with in all the
positions from the junior's post up to the top-witb valuable hints as ta how the
3ood opinion of superior offices may be won.

jý.Deals with clearing bouse, cali lans, cash reserves, board meetings, etc

qIt will contain about .220 pages-most thoroughly indexed.
(This I. the son..s of articles written by Mr. Eckardt that appeared in the Monetary Times

under the title Canadian Banking Practîce.)

PROE wàu.50
rWEND. VOUR ORDER IN'TO-DAY.

MONETARY- TI.MES
TORONTO - MONTR EAL -WINNIPEG.

su
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MOOS
Saskatchewan

JAýW
Population

'C

1904, 3,000
1908, 10,00

THE HALF-WAY HOUSE -BETWEEN THE GREAT Assesament 1904, $1,662990>
UKES AMD TH1E ROCKY MOONIAINS 66 1908,, $9,222,M6

Ibo ReIIwey Centre of Sounth Saskatchewan. The centre et oue. of tIe gratent Wheut produclua districts ln the world

The largs divisional point on the Main Unme of thse Canadian Pacific Railway between Winnipeg and
=acouver.

The terminus of the Minneapolis, St Paul and Sault St. Marie lime direct froin St. Paul and Chicago.,
The bcadquarters of the MOOSE JAW-Lacornbe branch of the C.P.RP which when cornpleted will

give an air line from Chicago to Edmnonton via MOOSE JAW.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Ralway Compay and the Caoadian Nortbern Company are pushing west;

MOOSE JAW is dîrectly in their track.
Jim Hil with the Great Northern is heading this way.

MOOSE JAWý Dominion Lands Office led the world ini 1908 with 14,728 entries. This means
8,COO aclual settiers. Thousands wîll corne this year and find hornes in the great districts boih
north and south of MOOSE JAW.

MOOSE JAW owns her own Water Works and Electric L.ight P1ant, and ià the headiquartors of the
Saskatchewan Telepnone Company. There are vast bcd. of coal within thirty miles of the city,
an unlîmited supply of good water at hand, and with the resources o! the surrounding country
hehind it MOOSE JAW makes eue of the safest and surest places for capitaliats to invest their
money. Many are already bore and many more are comusg.

You Mr. Manufacturer fDon't you tilnlk If you had a factory, or
You Mr. Whoiesaier h warehouse, or a retal business
You Mr. Business Man aere it would make you money?

ThS. wriîte for, information to

HUGH McKELLAR, coamIdsmIonor, Mouise Jaw Board ot Trado.

MEXICAN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
LEI[ED.

NOTICE OF INOORPORATION.

Public Notice is heby given that uxider the First Part
of chapter 79 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, igo6, lcnown
as 1'The Companies Act," letters patent have bcecn issued
under tht Seal of the Socrotary of State of Canada, bearing
date thje 17th day of February, xçog, incorporating James
StUler Lovell, accountant,' William Bain, book,-keeper 1 Robert
Cowans, solicitor': clerk, Hienry Chambers, solicitor s clerk,
and Robert Muagrave Coatos, solicitor's clerk, all of the City
of Toronto, in tht Province of Ontario, for the following
purposes, vi z. :-(a) To acquire by purchase or otherwise
ansd hold lands, timiber limits or licenses, water lots, watcr
falls, water privileges or concessions and powers and riglits
and interests thercin, and to build upon, develop, irrigate,
cultivaýe, farm, settle and otherwlse improve and utilize tht
sarne, and te mortgage, ]case, soUl or otherwise deal with or
dispose of the sane; and generally te carry on the business
of a land and lnnd ijnprovernient and irrigation company;
sud to aid and assist by way of bonus, cash advances or
otberwlse with or without security settiers sud intending
mseulera upo» any lands blelonging to or sold by the cempsuy,
and gcneraily te promete the. seutlement of aaid lands; and
te establish stores for the sale of groceries, provisions and
general mercharidise te settlers and intending settlers and
others upon lands bolonglng to or seld by the company, or
i the neighbpnrhoed of sucli lands, and generally te carry
on tht business ef general storelceepers and ntrchants; and
te carry on business as a manufacturer of sud denier in legs,
lumber, timber, wood, metal; all articles into tht manufâc-
ture of which wood or metal enters, and all kinds of natural
products and by-products thereof, and ta carry on the busi-
ness of a general dealer ini m'erchandise; (b) To acqiiire by
lease, purchase or other-wise lands, and interesta thereiii,
water privileg-ta or concessions, water powers and other
powors, and te utilize and develop tht same for the purposes
of irrigation, sud for the generation or production of electric,
qtiarm- nwumetie- hvdraulie or other nower or force- and! tn

and appliances for the purposes of irrigation and for the
gen.eration or production of steamn, electric, pneumatic, hy-
dra.ulic or other power or force;ý also Uines of wireS, polos,
tunnels, conduits, works and appliances for the purposes of
irrigation and for the storing, delivery and transmission un-
d1er or above ground of steam, electric, pneumatîc, hydraulic
or other power or force, for any purpose for which the saine
may bc used; and ta contract with any company or persan
upon such terms as are agreed upon, te connect the coin-
pany's lines of wire, pales, tunnels, conduits, works and
appliances with those of any sucli company or person;, and
generally te carry on the business of irrigation and of gener-
ating, producing and transmnitting steam, electric, pneumàatic,
hydraulic or other ý)ower or force; (c) To acquire by lease
purchase or otherwise stenm, electric, pneumatic, hydraulic
or other power or force, and ta use, sell, lease or otherwise
dispose of the same and all power ansd force produced by
the company, and ta carry on the business of an electric,
light, heat and power company, in ail its branches and
generally te provide, purchase, lease or otherwise acquire,
and to censtruct, Iay down, crect, estabhieli, operatée, main-
tain and carry out all necessary works, stations, enginos,
machinery, plant, cables, wires, works, linos, generators,
accuimulators, lamps, moters, transformers and apparatus
connected with the generation, accumulation, distribution,
transmission, supply, use and eniployment of electricity, andi
te, generate, accumulate and distribute electricity, for the
supply of efectric light, lient and motive power, and for in-
du5trial or other purpobes, and to undortake and enter in;o
contracts and agreements for the lighting of cities, towns,
streets, buildings and other places, and the supply of electric
liglit, lient and motive power for any or all public or private
purpeses. Provided always that the powers granted in tiie
foregoing clauses, when exercised outside the property of
the company shalî be subject to ahl provincial and municipal
laws and segulations in that hehaif; (d) To sink wells and
shafts, and ta malce, build, construct, eroct, lay down and
maintain reservoirs, watcrworks, cisterus, dams, culverts,
Tfniý nnd nther olues and appliances, and ta execute and do
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I ANNUAL REPORTS

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE ANNUAL GEN ERAL MEETING 1FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR Tk

0F SHAREHOLDERS 0F THE Lalîis
To Shareholders-Capital Account:YCapital Stock $500,000

subscribed, of which
8 STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY ispaid Uj)..........$23032

DîiedNo. 9, pay-

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders ivas held able Jan. 2nd, igjo) 6,85E1î8
at the Head Offices of the Company in Winnipeg, on Thurs-
day, i8th February, 1909, at thrce o'clock in the aftcrnoon Ro.sorve, Fund:
the following being present--J. T. Gordon, Esq., M.l'.1., At credit De-
William Whyte, Esq., William lHarvey, Esq., John Stovel, . cem&hr 31,
Esq., E. S. Pophain, Esq., M.D., S. C. Corbett, Esq, M.D., 190 --.. 00..
J. A. Gîrwin, Esq., William Cross, Esq., N. Bawlf, Esq,, Transferred
W. L. Bail, Esq., W. R. Mulock, Esq., K.C., W. E. Lugsdîn, from P>ro-
Esq., and J. R. L. Watt, Esq. fit & i.oss 000 O 

6
o,ooo.co

On motion, the President, Mr. J. T. Gordon, occupied
the Chair, Mr. William Harvey, Managing Director, actcd as 27 8A2
Secretary nf the Meeting, while Messrs. John Stovel and
J. R. L. Watt were appointed Serutineers.

At the request of the Chairman, the Secrc(tarv- submnitted
the Report of the Directors, which, havinig bteen: prevîously
printed and circulated among the Shareholders, was taken
as read. The Report was as follows:-

REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS.
The Directors of the Standard Trusts Company beg to

submit te the Shareholders their Sixth Annual Report for the
twelve months that ended on 31st December, 1908, along with
the customary Statement of Assets and Liabilities,

The Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Accourit
.on 31 st December, 1907, was .. .. ........ 1,131.35

The net profits for the year, after making al
proper deductions, amounted to..........3 i917

Total.................... .................. $35,123-14'

This sum has been appropriated as follows.-
Dividends Nos. 8 and 9 at 7 per cent. per annum.$1,9,2
Transferred to Reserve Fund .. ................. 20,000.00
Balance carried forward .. ....................... i,823.92

Total...................................... $35,123.14

Roservo Fund.
Balance on 315t December, 1907................. $4,0o0.o0
Added as above ............................ 20,000.00

Total.............. ................ _.... $6o,ooo.oo

The business of the Company, it will be observed, shows
steady substantial growth. While financial conditions
during the past twelve months have not been stable it sO
happened that those same conditions operated to the advan-
tage of a Company like The Standard Trusts Company, the
demnand for money being active, rates offered being good,
while the security was unlimited and abundant, a condition
usually prevalent during such periods.

The popularity of, and confidence in, the Company, as
evidenced by the valuable and extensive Trusts committed
to uts care, the many Wills being drawn in its faveur, and

A important Liquidatorships and Guardianships entrusted to it
by the Courts, points to its stili greater growth and develop-
ment in the future.

The Company's Reserve Fund has been 'very substaniti-
ally augmented, it being now o:Ver 28 per cent. of the paid-up
capital;- the average rate of interest earned on the Company's
investments is 8.45 per cent., while the net profits for the
year represent practically iS per'cent. on the average paid-up
capital.

Your Executive and Investment Committee have evinced
their usual painstaking care in the selection of their mort-
gage securities, confining their attention almost wholly to
residential farn risks.

The Directors beg to testify to the faithfulness and loy.
alty of thic several officers of the Company.

Ail of which is respectully submitted.

J. T. GORDON, President.

lE YEAR END)EI
08.

P>rofit and Loss Ac-
(ourit..............1,823.02

To) ('licats and Estates:
Trusts, Ktat0-ý, (uaranteed and

Agen C ý, ( uco n s....... ....... $,oî,65 896 ' 2 3 67 0
Trusts, E-tatcs and Agencies:

As.,eî. of Estates and trusts under Adminis-
tration................. .................. .. 1>251M69-70

$2,535,o66.78

Aes.
Capital Account:

orggson Real Estate ... $ 281,708.12
Truss, staesGuaranteed

and Agen-icy Accounts:
Mýortgages on Real

Estate and balances
ouwing on sale Agree-
mts.t,............e9,124

Cash on hand and in
Banks................52,476.53

$ 1,001,658.96
- $ 1,283,367-08

Trusts, Estates and Agencies:
Unrealized Assets of Estates and Trusts under

Administration............ .................. 14251)699-70

$2,535,o66.78

Profit and Lose Aooount.
Balance, December .315t, 1907......... $ 1,131.35
Net profits for the year after dcducting

expense of Management, Directors'
and Auditors' fees, commissions, etc. 33,991.79

$35,123-14

Appropriated as follows:
Dividends Nos. 8 and 9 at the rate of 7

pet cent. per annum.. ............. 81'3299.22
Transferred to Reserve Fun-d..........20,000.00
Balance Carried forward................1,823-92

$35,123-14

AudItor'e Certificate.
1 beg to report to the Shareholders that I have audited

the books of the Standard Trusts Company for the year
ending 315t December, 1908, and in my opinion the above
Balance Sheet is properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true
aind correct view of the Company's affairs, as shown by the
Books of the Company. The cash in Bank has been verified
and the mortgages held by the Company have also been
examined by me and found to be in order.

JOHN SCOTT, C.A.
Winnipeg, 3oth january, îgog.

In moving the adoption of the Report the President, Mr.
J. T. Gordon, said.-

Gentlemen,-.I am pleased to meet again the Share-
holders of The Standard Trusts Comnpany, particularly in
view of the favourable nature of the Report which your Di-
ectors have just submitted.

February 27, 1909-
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49,664 62,124~ + 25A4

10,24,050 7.987,079 - 22.0
8.066>.268 8 469 751 -a+ 5.0

oîh.Cao. Total asseec

076,46 197,1472 16,347,16 .
7,8"I8,288 7,8.5( 7 *.

là ,*2 2,570,872 212746 - 18

14, 47ý.184,03:1325.277 J- 1.6

-. . .~1465,7.0 4,77740-6.1

385019678761986.,749,Ui80- :2 8

6., 14266,0 6b8-.

...... 216.252. 2 8,1485,1 -.6

425,7450,020, IM92,431 ý- L0

.î:1: b9,.,75 9861,9741 - j36

Liabilities nat inclu ded
under toregoing Iteads. fatal Liabl6.es

Aggreg
dlrectore a

Dc. in hg c. jan ----- lJh go ' Dec..1,988,0 1 1,.4409.7340 - 2. I ,1 (00
1 7,76 13ý,21 2 6.911;16 .791,8;ô + .2: 340,291

60.009 4i. 18 - 1,99 '.0,771,.72 1 , 58,- 4.4 219 483
90,4 5 2,177,- .5 00., 4 34.2064 - 4.7 4,9,

>04,84 ,83,11- 2. 7 ,7,32 3442,8441 - 2.7 16,4 m

2, 20,2.6 2,.1 (,0 4 7- : 903
...,..31 1,44,.5 t 1 s 472,3

3,21 883- 72.8 46,867,07,0 4 1 8212 1681,6

,68 2.071 - 77.7 1400,3 oî81,09- 2. 1. 20
97,80 1,.7 -7481 ,71,>2t 1.1598 1 1 ,7,067

..6 .4.. .........7.8 7.9 21>

20019 25511 39. 1.04.1,8 4,2*1,77 5.0 364,115i

8,15 8.41 .9 1,13 74 03 -)1;110.;1,293 1

S270.,.,1 '27.3022,28 2.0 3 I,0.

9)b 5 318, 1., , 4 76.6,, 1 .1* 247

6,4, 6 ,4-20,647 65 54.082
18,9 7.04- 6.01j 0,897,048 9, 00o1,46C, 11 183.142

9>7 79 -17.8 4,>422 .55,22- 9.1 70,047

11',7 1, 070- 6. 1,, 118 3 G,,1 21.t, 31,91 -

6,91,0434,94.616- 179 >20,96,6o 89',1G .3142.2, 6718

Avtrage ea.ounî aOfaI.ecÎe ,Av. Dominion notes held Greatea: eam. ot notes in
lteld d.,iclng nneh drn m h Circulation durine moattt

2'980 2,1,22- .1 470.78 46,15-1.s 21 1 8,14 U6.
376400 18,42 + ,0 4 10, 18i,. 42 4,' 18426 ,0923-

2.i4,.222i 2,,1*. 2,665,51 2.5-17,9041 36 21*63421*792-1.6
9,1V26 1.2+21 20,"491 10821t-1.6 39.43 17J9970 - 6:1

88,78 794,076 9 7 l8o,î>1,7o 700 1.4 4 , ,92.12,1031 - 11.0
71,95 177 . 93,078 , lu,117 - .9 U1.71000.8114, 00 - 16,1

55680 57.025 t-1.81., 309 ,7]7, 0 41.0 3OO,9>2.772,143 - 7.6
4 l. 22 2',6 1.9* 83I9,69 791,442 6.7 2,454.91*.>2,81, 7 - 4.0

186418 29Ils 0 - 11. 2 6,8. i10 '878.34 - 22.3 1 ,5,60 Gý1 1.44,98I3 - 4,3
l141.500 146,800- ,7 à60, 800 20201) +17,7 17.87 ,712,57i2 - 2.6

1,l1,601660500À G(x 68,6 2,69q7,1*00 -t.,41476 2,000 ,11326- 13,6
4281 48,6' k121 1, 4 42,'278 -r4.3 1,0l12,17 3 1*2,218 - 7.9

626 , f64,164 +-t 6 4,01,4813 .8700 l1.9 8.,I882,7:4,28 - 7:2
.1 ,4 ,K)> 41, 120W 8.41b.7.>',00,709,0w0 - 943o00008.518,000 - 9.5
2,M8,8741 84456--9.2 3 870,2M43,1,71,836(- 5.1 ,687,Q0 O35100- 9.7

1.4,000 1,11:7,4300 1 o.5 40 JO 0469,00+14.11 8,826.000 '3.266,000 - 14.9
55395 57,08 r .7 114,1l.704,.0>1i.) -9i 2,467,051 2 216,233t - 10,2

2t, 724 424.2 4 861, 137,;A4) 1.723.0W4 -M6..) 1,40à,027 12917- 9.7
13 15 -4-15, 1.............14,17,1 10,659 - 24.8

224 8 0 288, 815~ - 38.1191,1e911675 . 2,011,717' 1,994,44'2 - 4.7:Q ,686 2,3- 20.5

,1,561, 118:781. .872,609 6,43 9,;524 t9J7 ,928 170 3,40,44 - 11.9
1*5,421 18,4192 + 7,à 81,768 32,488 4- 6.8 52.2,815 481,4165- 7.9

39,97 741,00, .1 2.31j860 f,-,0 lu0 11 2,967,28à! 2,7b9,205 - 7.0
1"là 6.;; 1,00 1200 - 20.0 11z,9101 104,0265- 7.9

104.847 10 7.82r 6.9 62,2 0,6 - 2,4 198,5701 944,882 - 5A4
â080 492 7- 32,58 43,0f 68 1,044,000 960,'860 - ë.0

181,604'1353 -1.1 1, 180.906 ,4215 7.8 2,074,305 16800-18.6
26,987 8.5 80 6'31,9 V' 68411,529- 1. 1 8810 718.,860 - 10,7

12,18 13580t .4 2,88 22,674 t8 3 17b,460 1440-1,
S.,27 9 8,860 7.3 42,011 31883 -24.1 860280 82,00-8.7

24,827,4144 1_962 -1.9 4r9,164.8294 4.6 85.778.839 76.64,212 -10.71

Dominion and Provincial Canadten municipal and Conmpany bonda-, Cali & shiort boans on bond*1 Cel and short boans
Governme.nt securities. othier public securittes. debenture and stocke. and stocks in Canada, outaide Canada.

Dec. 1 an. iCh'ge 1Dec. -Ian. (.7he Dec.ïan Chgc DIec Iafn. Ch'ge. Dec. Jan 1Ch'ge.I
3,66,2461,27,970- 283 46,600 4m,97 - 304 7,309,09>,8,7 -........... . 61749,2.0 - 0

18,812.667 92.014 9 2.014... 26.260 2nb ý60,018 .1 863,,974 r609,842 4",i10.1 .00M 23,0*00. ..
160.6 38 160,638 ...... 162,6M6 16,6. . 729, 121 726,638 - .3 ,8,8 1.283.861 - 7,..... . ........ ... ý

1543.267-1 3560 - 1,41,0,0 2,826;,98i -- 2b,6 4.,47. 180 4,8 1.,267 -- 11.11,6,5 2,16à,677 10.0: 5,W066 4,955,400 - 1.0,~2292 2.8.....060...... ........... 2,q21.u .. ._, ........... .- i
1,11,37 ,18.76 + .2 1,47,692 1,47ý5,692 . .. 266.à942',3 4 . 128.68170, 3 2.0 6359,024 :,247,670 - 48,9

111399 11,3.10ý........2671)0 21,,W5 - .42, 122,911 r5,7 t6. ,5,07180,4 4,()2.0 60,000......... ....
476,69 476,269...7..,.. 8 61,17à - .,4M.5678 1, j4656. .1,7291 ,82,2 -20.b .............

16.7 6,7 . 1110 7.6. 8241 3.72 ..... 20.417 ,92.7.076 1-12.7 397,721 i882.975- 6.3
600,781>60,781 296,110 298S,810 -- 1.3 212,710 2 12710...u 1329 10787 -3,2............ ....

16 5, j 6,00 74,426 74,4256.. 20,0(20127,020.. 9;,731* 927,806 - S8............
ci09Ô ,71 690638,213 684,14;7.. 5,63U,850 ,618,080 - .4 12,3L1K191;,438,97 5.1 6.96,625 7,152.881 - .

641,84t) 616.266 + 8 8.5 112 78.01311.. .*48.068 818617- 1............
26J 93;; 380Mo74-il 34.74 84,1174 7474,i5- .1 25.00...00 ... 1i.088,;30 1,210,660 +11,2 $00040 1>0,06

3;7440. ,7u 0 . 880k,888 38024.. 4.8A1.610 4,486,87n -- .3 7-,327.60 t629,4 78 - 1.110.442.501 16.0i)1.2 + 4.2
291.768ý 297,70e,....2,374,392 1,708i,274 6 2.2 4,;)1 .1,89 6583 ,86w 1.j 96 .86 2,318,7771+ 19.7 1149,1,54 1,66416 + 22-8
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.1,2,280 541, .. 0..1,067048 S1,110,70+4.0 67716U 5771,16..... ,48.. ,2444,6-11.8 .......... ........ ..

8211 852.1511 65,861 636,161.. ...... 18476 18475.. 61.031,6461+ 12..............
.... 0..8.00....................................
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.............................. 176,000 175,000.... 111I.660 167,719 + à.60....: . .......
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La't yoa If s.sîld that I be ivdth epr that wouldi bc
subnsstîc)d . f r I>jIuud prbbybe thc bes-t Retport yl

.înd~h Ibvnuhstani-y ru sayîing to-day thait il Is, anid I
.aile -lire t0w hjroiErs mIdi en11<-11s9 It When we cu
sîderl that in th', yeax that basý pl- ende-d %ebav beeni able[(

t.u pIay our >hrhodr 7>' p 111 sr 'n Itheir îuete apitl,1
sud(j cuirs %u 1,t l ",_00, afin pasn am II il exen en c'in-
slctîu wsî îhîI m%1 itIianlagenssWsit o! 1h Iwstan1 d ar1d Trut Cum-,,
pan>1 %, \youL ý 1 asi >;re wss ( m l;1 e tia si ss .î ver t VI tsVafa1Ory

Thtli S 1aa dard ha' ii I 1, been l I Vs\ ex-t1s list >ears..i and M'lxIbt
nIths, T'l l i t 11il1% fou y a 1 wc a- 'ld th,- Si ilkbld s fi per

acent. Iltn1 ilî mu jy paid a111iv teiîn !' rt , \î expn besîw idue,
.1 1L (1 y a 1 l in g L L--'i, bv a , 10'stsLIal sumi I ,aur ý- i Resrv

t 111( 1d I hIeI Pal tye %% ar have id1 liini , pe' É I ., ri aai
astIl bav ), i I airlu-t car 1 \ tl I a spldi Id ansaun-ali tu 1 1st,
sthut 1 I unul t1bsnk any0)ody ned ave liessac fual

tisai bIs Itu1k -11v10t11! ili TIle S-,aIIdaI,!d Trus', oma
lias berri. an>% tbsngÇ-ýf iai bt al ai gad une.V

t arn pleae a .s1 bl.ei u st "a thIl aul,,ne Ilbrr ur fo
1)l, ks , uf bes su tht lg Stanfdar1d have b( e I) -a d lu dLIy un

L I rsi egs nrw tok 1 alisge .t 1~ .' ,\w as %N c a'd
>1u I 1I g h. 11 se- suý tis l 1 . 1srss , é ps- . tut su i 1I t h,' >asty a

.Le(d i 1arîr ( rt-st $aIl u$f 1 mný- feII Ilus ti% -ar us su, alid luir
It fk m-111 i tii Iu Liy .11 1.u ahs is fai gru ss fo Lia>sI

that il I, . ry sa% tscli .taf ,i ttls' fo tht to]
Ii-is1 1 bav bretn iutoi-i d fils iseis' fa- i v daIN by aue

usmîsder îsît abue h4ds tseît>. cp fl oI Repartý
foussed usw.yuas II I tlisime as- ai- lu. te 'wc ta a Ieu
ui , s[lîIe! I',t1 oh1 uu a it si gagfL:e.1 1 slvsrsîi î Wrf ! \ hav laauedii-l ili
l Il. p.,s t ear 1 .1 uuî '~, '. , aud( ! j 11,s theý (o p n ' su1, M 1 1I
t. litu upýrii l it pressu i li me o ý..I. a 1. hav luas e *si J 1. ' , ;, ýCq u,
sue ,Idd sui tu reIve, s tise a-a srî,u 1uîsililpilmai
dusIII, sss g . ,Ili"ss piu iud, alo j I nr ý avrgJae ai)se Iu

esa ie slu II s e,us - sO.C .t i sutret buit I %%.L lu, ia
thlai cielsuse -~laie .IL Itr nrta , au smpoed
farîîil .rp rle~ %i-1\ fu erh5 iar li ',..~ail rd1I
lTeti't C (ulp.ktly havc ltunurd-k tic tbe farlira sui Manîitobpa,

S,îkachsiafi is iet, i sse ilet *j5u us st uty
Nkw I do nul .kIîIIs1uaw l 1îitsu h Ilr haîs t I an su f takung11

vIbis t t 5cîl ie aut a brsi 11 r1 1 atà 1 i L Ted c arefu l u tIl i exI
tri ee "uu Esectîv t i Is.ss pursr h saIlu Lc 1 41-rtaiivev
courli usI hbe pu % ye.a t , tIla t aduîr by thesul su prrJetsuu
yvars, L 1. 1 assd a i %a N "uil i . nul Joi e u r ta.1i>l1c d'ay% Ia\' mure>
than il au'ldi bave. duls ,1- il sî we .u il erIIi

rvery repu, su tia I a n l u s %ai Ay lîe, St Let11 11kIsl'es i
1 Ihalt I u- atsuI tame 11 ip, ,hu ih IL.-" avs we 1 '-unIlI %% , hnw
yo)lu1,( I tuda 14 per CentLý11. is, Ila mie bve, tkeu fobilu1 avil
tag ut th oft uK r ,at1es ohi 41asrs las ila 1u tpîsur1" c' f aF, t Isluv ,
wuîI t hIl t amp 1 le il gss uv 111,1 ursî Ilufterrd11 l a- I, whsc Il1, s)1, su a

x val uneasureil dis ur thILI splenIdid mlanlagKimeu.,t af aur
M am agi )g DieetoLri sud is sta Il.

N 4-w , 1 w an yuu . i lu nuite Ilth1lai %% ve c1l he Ile su

api 11t al u- tht' CIueple . v I do f lot I n ifl ta su 1ldisîtge mu il n Iulndltfil buustlflnes but " )1( Il tik I arna spemuksIssg w 1thn thtIla
mar i ik Ili, 1 a f tisut 11 there . , i In tl a , pa iln\ tia i las ver'
bren urgmau ili /d lur ttfV fvil1\a outr or c eler laIro fve, wîîbt I
tt e.x(cept) ain of on 1o pn 1 lc l1Lei ant 1 d r no sufl I (): Ire- of
t h at1), iIlbult basI beeni abletI l, railf su largKi a lste i ilsri1,if,tl
aos ils pt Idi) Lsanqtl usa, Trus (7 pny ht high is aI
of ieffetîsu geeiuti profits, fisal we havef ben axnsngI6

miii show bow% il is t ie r stocIL',k isý slitIug ait 141, ta day% 1
wuuîl tuIr say v bisi.II(, Iever,. ibat 1 doni'i belsewvu hthut a î4
four tht( stoc k we, are kettrng what it is ut 1 . fyil , ,
%wld no 1f Iit , va my sok ait this a Il ud 1II , ut sre myila f cllofin-

sisaIrebolders f-11 eel( h autiaf.do
lnaiivu venti, goenle, TtStandarid ruts (Corni

pany tada ici l a Vver isealîhyv condition indeed.
Thu pa% year lius beeni ontr af pleuntv. Mauansd

ti If)ice tIlle West om htave reaâpet a bounlrtifuil bar-
veast. Nat cnly have tlIhey d ;a good harvesi, buit tillera
of th soil ;and runers(c sfdlet ybd living inWetr
Caniada this year have- reeîe a slenrdid price for ilI their
piroduets I, ;and ilht reIlit is, îhaî \%e have 1usd ;a year ai pjros

pf-riiy. Tisai being tise, ail-, if Tht Standard Trusts Comfi-
panyv Iould ul precrvit ta) il, Sîocklboldrs a Repor better
than tbcy biave ever brfore, bad, 1 wauild fer] that tiere %%as
somnethîuig lacking. Biesides- a splendid harve5t, ne have

id a gxrait arriaunt afti deveilpmnt taking place, and no
doubt th(, Vicv-President viii îourh upo)n that in anyv remairks
ht ia>'i have Ioi mnake, but 1 wvaul ta sa>' that aI no tijuseilu
the iisir> oi Tht Standard Trusts Campan>' have tbimsgs.
lookcd b)righter fo-r il thani tht>' do at tise preszent line.
Plroaal> wei ta>' have ta take a littIe lawer rate ofi ntereat,
ami tise rate Qi 8.45 per ceat. ua>' be cut clown a hit, owing
tae the utauy hanlcing institutions and loanîn.g institutions ai
aur counir>' haviug more mont>' than tht>' know bow ta, gel
out, but wviîh the fieid that we have before us, 1 have flot a
doubt but that the Slandard will do much mare business in
tht year iq)oq iban it bas dont lu the past, aud we mill bc.

abeto corne here a year from nowv, and show ta the Stock-
hilIders that wve have managed the Coapany's business ini
tha- sawc econornical way for the present year as we have
donc fin the past, and that resuits will be satisfactory to al

It hiii been zny privilege and duty withïn the last few
nwsntiih5 tu travel around the country, in Saskatchewan and

esrnCanada, and it %vas very gratifying indeed ta learn
lfao pq-ople who arc flot interested in the Company ait ail,

chat The Standard is looked upon with faveur by a great
ofjrsya the pieople in the Western Provinces. To bear

thalt filat, I wýant ta give youi somne figures showing what the
Standard Trus-ts Company has donc in the past year. There

bave be placed in the hands of the Company~

Administration and Executorships te, the
vlu a............................ $428,000

L 1iqulidatio)ns ami Assigumrents ta, the value
if................................. .. 15'3700

Guiardianships; to the value of ........... 104,250
Truteshpsto the value of..............82,750

)r a total of..................... .$768.700

In ddtot this ,ve have also rec:eivedc Trust Funds
for IIin e t tie thci extent of $85,ooo, ani Agency business

ta, tht cten f* ,0 or, in other wvords, over a million
dlansdau that buies as brair turnied in to, The Stand-

ard tii past Near, so you will sec that wec are not only
growîniig Ili Importance, but aur Companyv is being well

adesda,, weIl and we are engaging the attention af a
greatil manylý outsiders.

Ni,%, 1I(do not think that I have anything more ta say
hian IIsI (ai 1 feel that the Stockholders of the Company
wi[I uiwth mie in sayîng), that we ail feel grateful and

thanlktil tha, fin the past year we have not had a vacancy
onI "tir Bordlor have wve had a vacancy in aur staff, by

raonof la icknes oIr death, and I arn sure that you will ai
,sgrf,, wsith nie il, saylng that we have great reason ta bc

îhanitkful fier this.
II, cloiing I wvill just add, that I predict splendid things

for th- %.car iucl.
1 have great pîcasure in movlng the adoption of the

Re-port.
In seconiding the adoption of the Report Mr. William

Whywv ce-reidn said :
'Idhe Report as prtsented by tht Dîrectors ta tht Share-

holsker, :i, If safavourable a character that thlere is nolhing
rthatI neercd say ln the way of further explanation, especially
,a, thtesdt bas touched upon nearly -every point in

(onelrion wsth tht Report.
I wisb 1baevr ta say a word or twvo ta emphasize wvhaî

le bas iaid regardîng the security the Company bas for
tht. money loanrd on farjn lands. 1 think it was a wvise

alranx(geent for the Comspany ta confine ils, bans ta) il-
proved fimi lands, and I have every reasan ta believe that
it ,%,l hp. in the interests of this Company ta continue loan-
ing on imrproved farm lands.

Thli P'residenrt has touched upon tht succe.ss attending
falrlllng operahtionsi iu thetire Provinces, Manitoba, Sas-
katchewýan and Alberta- 1 thîak wben camplete statemenîs
iae obîained of what the farmers have received from w-hat

thry have producrd in tht way of cattle, horsts, shtep, pigs,
dasury prodticts and difftrent cereals sucb as wbeat, oats,
barley ;and Rq4x, that it will be shown that a sum close upon

$tSaoooooowill have corne ifito the hands of tht farmers in
thir peasî year. The success that bas attended farming

opertion inthese thrte Provinces will, I feel certain, bave
af vqYei timulating influence Upan intending setîlers. Judg-
ing. f rom information rectived irom agents in the United
Stateaý, i-very% indication points ta the largest immigration
iat Canada that bas occurred tmp ta tht present lrne, and 1

think those ai you who are farniliar with tht success attend-
ing, Anrerican setttiers caming here, will agre with me that
tbry arc, wviihout doubt, the best settlers coming iat the
couintry. The reaison is flot bard ta find. They corne wvitb
malnty, with implensents, horsts ansd cattît, and, better thana
il, tie ,xri-ncte, so that no time is tast, after coming into

the, country. before they are in a fair way of doing.
Tht siucci-qs attending wheat growing in Souîhern, AI-

berta bias beein samewhat phenonsenal. 1 say this fully
realizing th. rneaning of tht word «« phenornenal," because
1 bave driven through that country on miore thaxi ont occa-
sion, and I think the Chairman, wbo has aie, bern in that
country recently à will agree with me when I say that 1 did
noî beclie.ve that tht country could produce anything but
grass and ha>' to feed tattie. Not ouf>' have we there the
largest yicid Per acre, but that coutusry is producing wheat,
sorne afiiiwhich was selling in thse English markets laist
sprîng lit stemns ver>' retnarkable that tht quality ai the
whrat .bas so improved, ansd that. that wIsoat ils now being
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of freight than wheat from the United States, but the wheat
can stand tbat by reason of the increase in valut.

I xnay say this for the benefit of the Executive of The
Standard Trusts Company, who have the responsibility of
placing the investments, that in order to give reasonable
facilities to the farmers in the district lying south of Cal-
gary, towards McLeod and Lethbrîdge, a railway is to be
constructed from Lethbridge in a northerly direction, cross-
ing the Belly River and running up to the Little Bow. That
will be done this year. There is a large area of land in
there, and it is held chiefiy by Americans who are settling it,
making their payments on the crop plan, so that railway
facilities will be given the farmers, thereby encouragîng
them to increase their acreage, and also enhancing the value
of those farm lands as well. The district lying to the east
of the fine between Calgary and Edmonton is also much in
xieed of raîlway facilities, and a railway will bie buiât north-
easterly from Calgary running northerly and east of Red
Deer.

The President lias also touched upon the rate of interest
'that we bave been able to lend our money at during the past
year, and upon the possibility of our having to take perhaps
a littie lower rate. I think that that is the general sentiment.
We ail know that rnoney is mueli easier now tban it was a
year ago, and we will flot only perhaps have to take a fesser
rate of interest, but we may perhaps have to look for invest-
ments in good city property, that is, property of first class
value,

I do flot tbink there is anything further I need say. As
the President has stated, the statement that bas been pre-
pareci by the Directors is so very clear and satisfactory that
there is no need of comment.

I have munch pleasure in seconding the motion that the
Report be adopted.

The Report was unanimously adopted.
Mr. John Scott, C.A., was reappointed Auditor of the

Comnpany for the ensuing year.
A vote of thanks to the President, Vice-President, Man-

aging Dîrector, and other officers of the Company was
passed.

The former Board of Directors was unanimously re-
elected, viz. :-J. T. Gordon, Esq., M.P.P., William Whyte,
Esq., Williara Harvey, Esq., B.L., M. Bull Esq., John
Arbuthnot, Esq., John A. Girvin, Esq., R. J. Blanchard,
Esq., M.D., Arthur M. Fraser, Esq., O. A. Robertson, Esq.,
John Pearse, Esq .hChantesC. Castît, Esq., P. C. McIntyre,
Esq., G. F. Step ins, Esq., William Georgeson, Esq., H.
Bawlf, Esq., E. S. Popham, Esq., M.D., Kenneth Mackenzie,
Efiq., W. Redford Mulock, Esq., K.C.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Mr. J. T.
Gordon, M.P.?., was re-elected President, Mr. William
Whyte, First Vice-President, Mr. William Harvey, Second
Vice-President and Managing Director, and Mr. W. E.
Lugsdin, Secretary-Treasurer.

The Executive Committee, composed of Messrs. J. T.
Gordon, William Whyte,.William Harvey, N. Bawlf, John A.
Girvin, W. R. Mulock, K.C., and E. S. Popham, M. D., were
re-elected, with Mr. Whyte as Chairman.

London and Canadian Loan and
Agency Company, Limited.
The Thirty-fifth Annual Meeting of the Company was

held at the Head Office, 103 Bay Street, Toronto, on Wednes-
day, 17th February, igog, at 12 o'clock noon. The President,
Mr. Thomas Long, occupied the chair, and the Secretary.
Mr. W. Wedd, Jr.,. acted as Secretary of the meeting. ,The
following report was unanimously adopted:

The Directors have pleasure in submitting tu the Share-
hc'lders the Thirty-fiftb. Pnnual Report of the Company and
the statement of accounts.for the year ending 31 st December,
igo8, the result being as follows:
The gross earnings, including, the balance

<$4,398.64) brought forward front last year,
amounted to ............. .......... ..... 8$232,627 13

And af ter deducing the cost of management, inter-
est on debentures, anxd other charges, amount-
ing in, ail tuo............................. 133e440 Oil

There remains a net profit of ................. $ 89,187 12
Out of whi<zh two half-yearly dividends at the rate.

of 6 per cent. per annurn and the usual Tai on
Capital and Business Tai have been paid, tu-
gethér with, sund v specil -expenses in con-<
nection with the fittinz Up of new offices in
Toronto, Winnipeg and Saskatoon, amountixig
in alto.................................. 65,6040Ô7

Leaving a balance of ....................... $ 23,583 o5

0f wbich $2o,ooo bas been added to the Company's
"Rest Account"l and $3,583.05 is carried forward at the creit
of "Revenue Account" to next year.

The total assets of the Company are now $3,092,445, and
the "Rest Account" amounts tu $285,ooo.

During the year applications for boans on mortgage werc
accepted and renewed to the amount of $Sî9,o2b on real
estate valued at $z,447,ooo.

The Company bias bee» enabled to invest its available
funds very profitably during the year, and the excellent crops
produced and high prices prcvailing provided borrowers with
ample means to mecet their mortgage engagements with
great promptitude.

Money in Britain in the latter part of the year having
again become plentiful, the Scottiali Board and Agcnts were
enabled to increase the issuc of sterling debentures at satis-
factory interest rates,

fi was stated ait he last Annual Meeting that the Dirc-
tors had decided to relinquish the ground lease of mue Comn-
pany's office buildings and premïses on Bay Street, Toronto.
Not being able to agree with the lessors upon the compensa-
tion tu bc paid for the buildings, arbitration proceedings have
been commeneed to settle such conmpensation.

New office premises in central positions have been lcased
for a terni of years in Toronto, Winnipcîz and Saskatoon, and
as shown in the accounts the cost of fitting up and furnish-
xîtg saine has biee» paid out of the nrufits of the past ycar.

The various Officers of the Company bave performed
thvîr duties faithfully. and to the satisfaction of the Directors

The books, aecounits, -vouchers and securities have been
carefully examiîned h%, t1îe Auditors, and their certificate of
audit is hercto appended.

THOMAS LONG. President.
Toronto, 4th February, o.

Auditors' Certifloats.
To the President and Directors of the London and Canadian

Loan and Agcncy Comnpany, Limited:
(ientlemen,-We have coînpleted the audit of the books

and accounts of the Company for the year ending 31 st Dtcem-
ber, 1908.

We bave also examined the Mortgage,, and Debentures
and other Securities for Loans, together with the various
statements thereof, and find that they agret with their respec-
tive entriles in the Ledger, and we herebv certîfy to the cor-
rectness ut tne accompanying~ statezients of "Assets and
Liabilities" and "Revenue Account,"1 for the past financial
year.

We are, Gentlemen, yours faîthfully,
G. H. G. McVITY, J-Audit ors.
J. GEORGE, F.C.A. (Can.)

Toronto, 4th February, io.

AS8ETS AND LIABILITOIES, 3sit DECEMBER, 1908
.Assets,

Loans on Mortgages and Interest.$3,o66,247 52
Properties Account-

iCompany's Offices and
1Buildings in Toronto $ 75,000 00
Other real estate owned

by the Company.. 8,390 59
83305 3,149,638 il

Municipal and other
negzotiable debentures
ownied. ....... 330,769 21

Loans on eall or short
date on bonds, stocks
and other securities..- 141,160 59

Cash in hand-
Wîh Conipany's batik-

,ers in Canada ....... 68,9o5 10
With Company's batik-

>ers in Bnitain ......... 107 1

471,929 80

70,877 09

$3,692,445 OC)

LiablIltIes.
Capital stock fully paid up.. ................. $1,000)000 00
Rest Account. ............................. 285,000 00
Contingent Fund . ........................... 21,863 01
Debenture stock. ........................... 478,636 67
Debentures and certificates payable at fixed 11

dates.................................. I)787>127 -79

Reserved for interest accrued -on dlebepture
stock, .debentures and' certificates to date 37>312 44

Sundry creditors (principally .outstandiiig
cheques)>. ................. ............ 48,022 54

J)ividend.No. 77, payable 2nd January, '99 .. 30,000 00
Balance at credit of Revenue Account car red to'

nleit year.......................... 3,583 'OS

$362À500
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REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR THE 'TEAR ENDINO
3iat DECEMBER, 19M.

DR.
CoSt of manageent, îcludîn hea-td offIice CI-

pese, npeUo hage.anidîcts'e* 17,3;44 34
Commis i t tduilres ,.udani loan, eft-

d rigthe yea ,I uJagtychrgesin
Edînburgh, Wînnîpeg. ati the Nrhet.. 6516

Deblenture anti ctilrte teirt paît!d and ac-
crufe(i to 3151t Decmbe , ~> ....... o2

Balancse Avallable for' dlstribuatlofi 31 et
oember, 1908 . . ......... $90,181 12

Appr opriateti as, folluws ,:
Dividenti No. ;f,, j e en. aî!ýi

Dlvidcnd No> -77. ; e et aal
'[nL January, 190 ........Xu,00

Txon c ailal a1nti bsns axîî3
Special epneaeut 9$ itn

Up IIwwofcs outWnîc
andi Sskatoon............ 449

Transfrir" L R'"n ki- .u,, iiiii0.00(
Ba;lanc at iredit of enu' ut

ceinher. .90 ...... . . . . . .,9 .... .

822,62 11

Mounit Rol, .S.-iwk t alow Cutinhrlani A. Il.

Mr, Tholnua% Log a eeeei t]sdeK and Mr, C. S.
Giowski,Vieredn.

The Toronto Mortu[eo Company
TENYN ANNUAL REPORT OF THE oiREOTOoRS,

111EINC FOR THE YEAN 1le«.

Tile -îetr f the Tloronto Mo(rtgaige Company bcg
to sibznit ihc usuaii F-ii;nndal staLreienlt of Ihe onpn'
affairs, for IlNticyer vIhich en1det i onjîI Dcmer 98

The. gross carnings, iniclutiing the balance of
*118,9(2-,6.5 brought foi warti from 190ý7,

After t-itictingz cost nf mna;gemefnt, intrr on
tiebenritures anI deposi 11ts, and aIl oîlsc-r
chlarge, aiounting in aIl t ... 77,477.74

Trhere remains a net profit of ........... 44g2
Out of which dividentis at the. rate of 6 per cent.

prr annum on the Capital Stock have been
paid, arnounting tuo....................... 43,473-00

Leaving a surplus of ...... .............. ,.. 40,966.27
From which there hua been transferreti to the.

Reserve Funti, the sum of ............... ,. 20,oaooo

Leaving a balance to be carrieti forwarti to 1909
Of ......... ................ 1........$ 20,9M.27

The Reserve Fund is now equal te 4734 per cent of the.
Capital Stock.

Debentures mutureti during the pat year amouuting to
$197,357, to renew whlch, anti for new moaeya, new Deien..
turcs of the Comnpany have been lssued to the extent of
$254,137.

Loasfl were matie Bniounting to $445,450, anti Mort.
gags aggzregatlng $126,55o, Were ren.wed for further

trs, ufter due exaination Of tie prescrit values of the
Pluetesi question.

The Revenue taken credit for consists of actual cash
receipts for interest andi net rentals.

The Office Staff have performeti their duties to the satis-
faction of the Directors, and the books and accounts, and

ai rscuritiez helti by the Company, have been regularly
audurete.,

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, President.

FINANOBAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDINO
3iet DECEMBER, 1908.

LiabIlIles.
To the Public:

Dehcntures, Sterling..........* 1,058,847.38
Decbentures, Currency .. ,....... 278,166.67
Accruied Interest theron... .... 11,450-13

DpssSavings Accounts.,......132>454-45
$1 ,480,91 8.63

T'o the Shareholdera:
CptlStock, fully paid -......... 724,550.00

ReSeýrVe FUnd........*325,00.00
Addi(l in 1Q08 ....... 23,000.oo

34S,000-00
Vi'climeti Divitienis .. 28.00
Divîdcnd paiyalble 2nd Jan., iffl. 21,736,50
Bialance carried forward ........... 20,966.27

-$1,î 12,280.77

Total. ... $2)5911î99-40

MotaeLoans............ ....... 1....*2,181,834-04
O)flfce P'rrmise ini Toronto Street .............. 45,o00qI00
Bonds., Stocks, etc., owned by

Coinpany .................... $263,689-82
Cal! Losans on Stocks andi Bonds. .80,646.98
Casih in Banks . ... -. - ..... ,.. ... 21,398.31
Cash1 in Office .................... 630-25

Il 306,365.36

Total..... ........................... $2,593,199.40

PROFIT AMD 11.0 ACCOUNT.
Or.

Injtrést on Sterling Debentures paiti andi accrued, $ 40,051.01
Interest on Currency Debentures paiti andi accrueti 11,157.77
Intrrr.t on Deposits .......................... 4,206.5»
Charges on Moneys borrowed and ln. .... 3,4128-90
Cost of Management, viz. : Salaries, Directors'

andi Auditors' Fees, Tax on Capital, Business
Tax, Office Rent, etc ..................... '7y733.47

Dividenrds on Capital Stock.................. 43473-00
Transferreti to Reserve Fund .................. 20,000
BIalance carrieti forward ... ........... ........ 20,966.27

Total ....... ............. ............. $161,917-01

Cr.
Balance brought forward ................... $ 18,9)26.55Ç
Interest on Investments, andi Net Rental front

Office FreýmîSe .................. -...... .. 14z,990.46

Total......... ....................... *16i,9z7.oi

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

W. have audited the. Books andi Accounts of the Toronto
Mortgage Company for the year ending 3ist December,
1908. We have examineti the. vouchers andi securities rela-
ting thereto, We finti the books carefufl kept, and hereby
certify that the foregolng Statezuents are correct.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, F.C* . ~ t
HENRY WM. EDDIS, F.C.A.

Toronto, Janua17 7t11, 1909.

TENTN OBIIERAL MEETINC.

The. annual general meetlig of the. Shareliolders of the
Toronto Mortgage Company was held at its offices, N~o. 13
Toronto Street, at 12 o'dlock noon, ont Wednesday, the. zoth
day of Februa>ry, A.D. î9aÇl.

Ther. were present: Hon. Sir William Mortimer Clark,
Dr. Andrew Smith, C.S.Gowski, H. E. Hamilton, Thomas
Gilmour, William. Martin, Herbert Langlis, Goldwin L.
Smith, George Martin Rae, dnn Wragge, H. Schmidt,
Wellington Francis, Edward, R. Greig, HJ. W. Eddis, and
otheIL.
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On the motion of Mr. Langlois seconded by Mr.
Gzowski, the Presîdent, Hon. Sir William Mortimer Clark,
took the chair, and the Manager acted as Secretary.

The Secretary read the notice calling the meeting.
The minutes of the last annual meeting were taken as

read and confirmed.
ýIhe Secretary read the Financial Statement and Profit

and Loss Account for îgo8, and the Annual Report.
The Chairman, in moving the adoption of the report,

expressed the pleasure of the Directors at their being able
ta presenit ta the Shareholders, statements of the affairs of
the Company for the year igo8, which are so eminently satis-
factory. He stated that the volume of business for the past
year had been larger than that of the previous year, and hie
congratulated the Shareholders on the prosperous condition
of the Company in ail departmelits of its business.

The President reminded the meeting that the Directors
had a dual duty ta perform, having on the one hand ta pro-
vide for the absolute security of the moneys advanced to the
Company on debentures or deposits, and on the other, ta
provide for the Shareholders a reasonable dividend and cer-
tain incarne f rom the capital invested by them in the Com-
pany. He felt confident that the Debenture-holders and
Shareholders will realize that the Directors are discharging
rheir duty in both respects. They have passed, out of the
net earnings of the Company for the last year, the suma of
*20,000o ta the reserve fund, the sum Of $2,040 Of undivided
profits bas been carried forward ta the next year, and a
dividend at the rate of six per cent. per annum bas heen
paid ta the Shareholders. The Directors have always feIt
that the maintenance of a large reserve fund is essential
ta assure our Debenture-holders of the stability of the Com-
pany, and to maintain a regular dividend unaffected by
fluctuations in the rate of interest. The rest now amounts
ta 4734 per cent. of the capital.

The Chairman called attention ta the fact that the
revenue of the Company bas exceeded that of any previaus
year, and that this revenue consists of moneys paid in cash
ta the Company. He stated that no unpaid interest or
revenue lias been credited in the statements, and that every
dollar appearing in the accoutes as having been paid, has
actually been received.

Notwithstanding the recent stringency in money which
prevailed in this country, in common with ahl other countries,
it affords mucli gratification ta the Directors ta bie able ta
report that the, Company's investments have stood the test
adrnirably, and that not a single property was in the Coru-
pany's hands for sale in any shape or form, and that, at the
close of the business on 31st December last, the arrear.,
amounted ta only one-tenth of one per cent. on the assets,
while at the date of the meeting, they have been reduced ta
the insignificant suin Of $255.37.

The President further stated that during the year 1908
there was a good demand for mortgage investments, at
satisfactory rates of interest. The Directors have taken full
advantage of this. The Company's funds have been stead-
îly employed, and also many good boans which matured last
year were renewed, after re-valuation of the properties, at
better rates than had been previously, obtained, wliich wil
imure ta the benefit of the Company for some time ta corne.

-The Directors took advantage of the market for munici-
pal bonds, which, for a short time, was very favourable
from.an investar' spoint of view, ta purchase some additional
blocks of these desirable debentures, with the result that it
will be noticed that this item in the Company's accounts have
been increased by $103,000 during the past year, and, al.
though these bonds still stand in the books of the Comnpany
at their cost price, they have since, increased in value ta a
considerable extent. The President pointed out that it was
very desirable that partof the assets of the Conmpany should
consist of securities of this nature, which were readily avail-
able, and were not expased ta the ordinary risks of the
Company's business.

The Directors, continue ta insist that borrowers should
malte periodical repayments of principal, with the, resuit
that, as these insta.lrents are paid, the se 'curities are con-
stantly improving, and there is an increase of new securities
and martgages in the hands of the Company.

The Chairman called the attention of Trustees and
Executors ta the desirability of învesting in the debentures
of the Company, which, by an OrcIer-in-Council, aifford a
legal investirent for trust funds. These <lebentures are naw
issued in denominatians and for terms ta suit investors.
These <lebent4sres bear interest at four per cent. per annum.

The Chairman also called attention ta the fact that,
through the zeai of our Edinburgh Agents, there had been
an increase Of $7',oco during the year in the sterling deben-
turcs.

*It was thezn moved by the President, and seconded ýby,
the Vice-President, " That the Annual Statement and Re-
port, as read, be adopted." Carried.

Iwas ruaved by Mr. Edmund W;agge, and seconded
by Mr. Goldwin L. Smith, "T'hat the thanks of the, Share-

holders are due, and are hereby tendered, ta Messrs. Allan,
Buckley Allan & Company, Advocates, Aberdeen; Messrs.
J. & A. F. Adam, W.S., Edinburgh; and Messrs. Fraser,
Stodart & Ballingaîl, W.S., Edinburgh; the British Financial
Agents of the Company in Scotland, for the valuable ser-
vices they have rendered ibis Company during the past
year. " Carried.

It was moved by Dr. Andrew Smith, and secouded by
Mr. Edward R. Greîg, " That Messrs. E. lR. C2. Clarkson,
F.C.A. and H. W. Eddis, F. C.A. be appainted Auditors for
the current year, at a salary of $300 each." Carried.

It was moved by Mr. H. E. Hamilton, and seconded by
Mr. Hl. Schinidt, " That a poil be opencd for the balloting of
votes, for the election of Directors, tu be closed, if, at any
tîrne, three minutes should clapse wîthout any votes being
polled. Also that Messrs. E. R. Greig and Win. Martin be
appoînted Scrutineers for the occasion." Carried.

TIhe Scrutineers reported as follows: " We hereby certify
that the following gentlemen have been unanimously elected
Directors of the Toronto Mortgage Company, at the Tenth
Annual Meeting held at the offices of the said Company, this
day, at 12 o'clock noon: lion. Sir William Mortimer Clark,
Messrs. WVellington Francis, K.C., Thomas Gilmour, C. S.
Gzowski, Hierbert Langlois, George Martin Rae, and Hlenry
B. Yates, M.D."1

(Signed)
E. R. GREIG,
WILLIAM MARTN,

Scrutineers.

At a subsequent meeting held by the Board, the Hon.
Sir William Mortimer Clark, LL.D., W.S., K.C., was re-
elected President, and Mr. Wellington Francis, K.C., Vice-
President.

THE ANNUAL. MEETING 0F THE

COLONIAL (FIRE) ASSURAÀ&NCE
COMPANY.

Was held at Winnipeg, February xoth, 1909, when the
following statement was presented, and approved of unani-
mously:

CASH AND REVENUE FOR THE YEAR ENDINO
DECEMBER 31, lmW.

Rosipte.
Grass Premiums for the year .. ....... $92,46S5. 50
Less Cancellations, Rebates and Re-

insurance .................... ... 23,210.21

- $69,25 5.29
Interest on Investments........................** 73340
january i, 1908-Cash onl Deposit .............. 20,709.91

$go,698.6o

Exponditure.
Fire Lasses Paid............. -............. 33,708.28
Taxes and License.Fees ........ ................ 57555
Salaries, Stationery, Office, Travelling and other

expenses ........... -.................. 7,980.76
Commissions, etc., paid ta Agents.............17e791.22
Balance ...................................... 30,642.79

$w0,698-60

1908 Aue.
December 31 st-Cash on Deposit..............
Deposited with the Manitoba Government...
Agents' Balances............................
Maps, Furniture, Statîonery, and supplies...
Paid for Charter and assets of the Old Company..
Bis Receivable, ............................
Investments...............
Accrued Interest...................... ......
Uncalled balance on stock subscribed ..........

Liablitios.

$25,001 .85
5,000.00

13,578W9
500.00

25,000.00
1,297.51

10,000.00

300.00

$06,578.29

Capital Stock Paid.......................... $35POO.oo
Mortgage Securities ........................... 5000.0
Accounts payable .............................. 46375
Fire Lasses Reported............. ............. 4740.94
Reinsurance Reserve ......................... 35,000.00,
Balance .. ..................... 16,373.60

*96,578.29
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1 have rxamine-d the books and records of the Colonial
Assurance C:omnpany, and ccrtify- the above btagternent to be
Corre-ct as at the thîirtyi-irst day of D)eccmb&e, i908.

(Sgd.) JOHN NI, DICK, (Sgd.) JAS. 110OOPE-R,
Sec. -'i'rCeaS. Auditor.

This C01mpa)ny wvas. organized as a joint Stock Cumpany
February îgo,5, wuih the folluwanzg resait

Preiniumn Inicouieýý.... 1(05 $6,329-69
1 I0cK 25,84.4-41

a, .,,....,. 107 46,99)5,38
.......... 1908 93,U>794

Th is Cmaycondacts Fire Iiisurance business inde-
pendent (if any conibinc, aiccting rsat aià hîhey arte
worth, with the rtsuit as shown utI the above statemrent "

w, smiTH, manager.

AGRICUITURAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
COMPANY.

The huysv11 Anillal Mcigwas bi ont Thurs-
day, F-biguary *~î,îjaa i fi olwn iata

FINANOUAL STATEMINT FOR THE YEAR ENDINO
3IsI DEOEMSER, 19«.

Or.
170 dividet is ..................... >...........o

To init-eeat oit saIvîngsdelsi ...... 1(<>,4(j5 50

TU IIntÇcret ('l debený'iturcs b..... (),I7t1
-158,783 33

To xKenci.a1 ixe~ea u tincludgng directors'

aniprovincialtxe î,oy7
To rvpj)rs l t unpy' buIildinig ....... ........ 165 76

ru wr ýtten of r .......a ......cd .......... -,,88 S

Tu.t îrafere 10fVI eerelt ..... .. :98* 0*8

To balance carrtii forwsrd( .... 2 37 o2

~363

Cash valtie of morigages on real
rIr.ta... .. .. .. . ý$ 1,290,4-2 t7

Lesaý rectained to psyl prior mort"
gages ,........ ...... 701 0o

Loans oin stocks snd bonds ....
Agricultuiral Satvlngs -snd Loatn Comnpany's

Stocks and bonds ....
Office furniture ..... ...
Real esaeowned ........ >.....
Casýh on hand .................. -- $ 4,2 51 Q9T
Cash ia banks . .... .... 97,3Q0 43

LlablIItWos.

42',247 10

29,0M0 go

325 00
7,200 00

975 00

30,000 0O

101,642 34

To the Public-
Saviags deposits. ........ .. ,.....$551,643 00
Currency debentures .. ......... 40547
Sterling de-bentures ................ 1M6.321 01
Interest accrueti on debentures . 10,418 87
Sundry llabilitles.............. 1,33) il

..- $I,50,3i6 73
To Shareholders-

Capital stock . ................... $63o,2oo o
Reserve fund .. ................... i19,ooo oc
Dividenti NO. 71 (payable January >

Balance of profit andi loss ac..... 1,4Q9809
971,604 09

Woe hereby certify that we have audited the accounts cf
the Agricultural Savinjs and Loan Comnpany of London,' On-
tario, for the. year ending December 311 et, igog, and find the
samrte correct and ini accordance with the above statemenis,
andi the company's books. We have examined the cash and
banik accourits andi vouchers monthly, and have carefully
checketi cvery entry ini the company's ledgers,1 andi we have
texamined the conipany's securities, and tînci thein in order.

F. G. JEWELL, XAuditors.
ANDREW DALIE,

London, Ont., February .3rd, 1909.

d. N

Contineatal Life Insurance
Company.
ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of th~e Cou-
tinenitatl Luet Insurance Company was helti in the Continental
laie building, corner Bay anid Richmond Streets, on Wednes-
day, Foblruary îoth, 1909, when the following report for the
ycar ig % as prueted-.

lit jreseiiting their Annuai Report of the operations of
the Compal)ny for the. year iQoS, your Directors have pleasure
in tsî-tiing that the businesb has bccen especially satisfactory.

'lhli Conspany duringç the year receiveti applications for
new iiis.urance andi revival of policies amnounting ta $1>271,"

2.z5. Tlht pohles issueti andi reviveti were 981 for $1,231,583>
a substantil inease over the year 1907. The total amount
(A insurance in force was increasedto $0 5,487,<>97, the annual
preiims on which aiiioulit to 11I97,043.70.

Tht net receipts froni promiums after deducting amounts
faiti for re-inanxance Wmr $179,015,9», and ihe roceipts from,
iitercst, rents, tc., were $34,6>17.55, inakiag the total cash

ineCOnIt $213,633-54. Ia addition the Company receiveti
011tS9 on(aC<oUDt Of Capital stock.

The death claimis for the year were $19,000 on 19 lives.
Whîc(h WaS FILca fieISa than the expecteti mortality according
to the standard tables of mortality. The total amount of cash
payrneats to policyholders including death claimrs, matured
endowments, dvidentis and surrender values, was $-29,626.36.

Tht ratio of tapenses to preniumn income was again con-
siderably reducoti.

The assets, of tht Company now amount to $836,585.6o,
1 nIsting prlnclpally of first mor(gages on real estate, bonds

andi debentures, p)olîcy lans, andi the Company's Head Office
plroperty. lt will bc, observod tInt the statement shows a
surplus over ail liabiuuties and tht capital stock, the surplus
to po(liçy-holders exhbbting a very substantmnl increase.

Ttvaluation of thr Campan)y's, liolicy contracts was
baeias usual upon the stringent Dominion Goverament

standard, ati shows reýserves; of *624,153.
Tht foýllowlngz comparative statement shows the steady

p)roigus o! the Comipany:

Net Premlumn
Income.

1902..,,, 78,208
1904 ,.. ..... 1127,631

19Mô ,. ." 153,879)
i oo8.... 17g,OG6

Total Assets.
1900 . ."...... $ 7q,925

The. usual 'thorough au&l
vouchers and accouais has bçez
out te year, andi the. secuuities
have been verifleti by the Auditc
to the Balance Shoot.

The. Diroctors and 0Officerso
apreciation of te sevices of

ofiesaf, in advancing theh>in

Inoome (rom
Investmieflts.

81,612
12,402

17,268
34,618

Death Claixnt
Accrueti.

*7,329
15.,750
29,470

19,000

Insurance inforce.
$705,200
2,704,467
4,053,556
4,774,022

5,497,15Q7

;Ompaa's books,
tnosythrough-

The f ollow
John Drden

worth, K.C.
Dr. Angus Mc]
Muicalfe, M. R

1.528
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MEXICAN TRANSPORTATION CO., LIMITED.
(Continued from Page 1520.)

pany; <e) To construct, alter, wor1k, carry out or control,
and to purchase, take on lease, or otherwise acquire, and
to seli, lease, or otherwise dispose of any works, main s,
lines, machinery or plant of any kind or description, or any
roads, ways, bridges, or other things whatsoever which may
scem capable of being used or operated with any part of the
company's undertaking for the time being, or calculated to
benefit the company; and to acquire rights over or in connec.
tion with such works, mains, fines, machinery, plant, roads,
bridges, ways or otbher things whatsoever; and to equip,
maintain and operate by electricity, hydraulic, or other me-
chanical power, ail works belonging to the company, or ini
which the company may be interested; and to contribute to,
subsidize or otherwise assist or take part in the construction,
improvement, maintenance, working, management, carrying
out or control thereof; (f) To prospect for, open, explore,
deveiop, work, improve, maintain and manage gold, silver,
copper, coal, sait, iron and other mines, quarries, minera]
an~d other deposits and properties, and to dig for, raîse,
crush, wash, smelt, roast, assay, analyse, reduce, amalga-
mate, make and otherwise treat coal, coke, ores, metais,
clays and minerai whether belonging to the company or flot,
and to render the samne merchantable, and to sell and other-
wise dispose of the samte or any part thereof, or any interest
therein, and generally to carry on the business of a mining,
milling, reduction, quarry and development company; <g)
To carry on the business of treating, smelting and refining
minerai ores or other substances by mecans of electrolytic
process or the application of electric power in any manner
or form, and for suchr purpose to instaîl ail necessary plant,
machinery and apparatus, and to purchase, seil and otherwise
deal in ores of various kinds and other substances capable
of being treated by electroiytic process ,and to buy, seil and
.deal in any products or by-products of such ores or sub-
stances; (h) To enter into contracts for, construct, execute,
own and carry on ail descriptions of works and to carry on
the. business of a general construction company and con-
tractor; (i) To construet, maintain, alter, make, work and
operate on the property of the company, and for the pur-
poses of the company, or on property controlled by the rom-
pany, public and private works of every description, reser-
voirs, dams, flumes, race and other ways, water powers,
aqueducts, weiis, roads, piers, wharves, buildings, shops,
stamping milis, and other works and machinery, plant and
ciectrical a nd other appliances of every description; (j) To
carry on any other business, whether manufacturing or other-
wise, which may seem to the company capable of being
conveniently carried on in connection with the business or
objects of the company, and germane thereto; (k) To pur-
chase or otherwise acquire and undertake and assume ail
or any part of the assets, business, property, privileges,
contracts, rights, obligations and liabulities of any person,
firmn or company carrying on any business which this con-
pany is authorized to carry on, or any business siinilar
thereto, or possessed of property suitable for the purposes
of this company's busiaess; (1) Froin time te time to apply
for, purchase or acquire by assigninent, transfer or other-
wise, and to exercise, carry out and enjoy any statute, ordin-
ance, order, license, power, authority, franchise, concession,
riglit, or privilege which any goverfiment or authorities,
supreme, municipal or local, or any corporation or other
public body, may be empowered to enact, make or grant,
and ta pay for, aid in and contribute towards carrying the
same into effect; and to appropriate any of the company's
stock, bonds ,and assets to defray the necessary costs,
charges and expenses thereof; (i) To raise, and assist in
raleing money for and to aid by way of bonus, promise, en-
dorsement, guarantee or otherwise any corporation in tht
capital stock of which the company holds shares or wîth
which it may have business relations, and ta act as employee,
agent or manager of any such corporation, and to guarantee
the. performance of contracts by any such corporation, or
any person or persans with whom the. company may have
business relations; {,n) To enter into partnership or into
any arrangement for sharing profits, union of interests, co-
operation, joint adventure, reciprocal concession, or otherwise
with any person or company now or hereafter carrying on
or engaged in, any business or transaction which tisi com-
pany is authorized to carry on or engage in; (o) To procure
the company te be registered and recognized in any foreign
country, and to designate persons therein, according to the
laws of sucli forelgn country, to reprecent this company and
te accept services for and on hehalf of this company of any
process or suit; (p) To amalgamate with any other company
having objects similar to those of this company; (q) To
bease, seil, or otherwise dispose of, the. property-fuu assets-
o>f the. company or any part thereof, for such consideratior
as the. company may deem fit, lnduding shares, debenture.
of securities of the company; (r> To do ail acts and exercisc
all powers and carry on a]] business incidentaI to the due

carrying out of the objects for which the company is incor-
porated and necessary to enable the company ta profitably
carry on its undertaking; (s) The business or purpose of
the company is from time to tinte ta do any one or more of
the acts and things hercin set forth, and it may conduct its
business in foreign countries, and may have one office, or
more than one office, and keep the books of the company
outside of the Dominion of Canada except as otherwise
may be provîded by law; <t> To do aD acts and exercise ahl
powers and carry on all business incidentai to the due carry-
îng out of the objects for which the company is incorporated,
and necessary to enable the company to profitabiy carry on
its undertaking; (u) To do ail or any of the above things in
Canada or elsewhere, and as principals, agents or attorneys.
The operations of the company te be carried on throughout
the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere, by the naine of
««Mexican Transportation Company,". (Limited), with a
capital stock of ont million dollars, divided into ten thousand
shares of one hundred dollars, and the chief place of business
of the said company ta be at the City of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario.

SDated at the office of the Secretary of State of Canada,
thtis iSth day of February, 1909.

CHAS. MURPHY, Secretary of State.
Dated at Toronto thiS 22nd day of February, 'gog.

BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS,
Solicitors for the Company.

RECENT FIRES (LATER).

Tweed, Ont.-L. Kitcheson's barn and cattie. Partly in-
sured.

Rouleau, Saak.-Conger & Company's elevator and
wheat,

Strathroy, Oflt.-Schoolhouse burned. Value, $ 1,700;
insurance, $goo.

Windsor, Ont.-Public sehool. Net seriousiy damaged.
Fire started in furnace room.

Belleville, Ont.-J. Flint's frame house. Loss, $Goo;
fully insured. Cause, overheated stove.

Toronto.-J. Dinwoody's cottage, Alcina Avenue, Wych-
wood. Damage, $5o0; insurance, *300.

St. Catharines, Ont.-James Balsalma's fruit store, James
Street, stock and fixtures damaged, estimated $400 to $500.

ADOITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO FIRES

Lacine, Que.-Catholic School Board's school for girls
slightly damaged by sinoke; ectimated damage on building
$6o; insuranc e, $20,000, in Guardian Company.

Ottaw.-H. A. Brouse houses, 61 and 63 O'Connor St.;
estîmated ioss on furniture and clothing $200, no insurance-
on building $400.

*rookvlîle, Ont.-E. R. Hardendorf, damage ta stock
farin implemnents,' etc* *$150 te buildings $1,400. Insure 4

in Rimouski and Dominion dompanies.
Berwick, N.8.-Building occupied by C. H. Beardsley

and J. R. Webster, owned by former, destroyed. Los, on
stock, $20,000;, on building, $3, 700; on pictures, $1,300; inl-
sured in Anglo-.American for e2,000; Ontario, $goo; Sua,
$2,0o0; Nova Scotia, $6,ooo; and Caledonia, $2,ooo.

Kenoira, Ont.-Horn & Taylor', furniture and undertak-
ing stock, damage estimated at $3,5oo; insured in Atlas &
British Amnerican, Guardian, Norwich Union and Phoenix;
insurance recovered $2,qo4. C. Pope's building, damage
estimated at $2,500. insured.

ananoque, Ont.-W. G. Rogers' Opera Roue, 2 stores,
lodge rooms. Estimated damage on stock, *8,600; on build-
igs, $23,000. Insured in Ontario Fire Insurance Company,

Norwich Union, Law Union & Crown, London Mutual, Inde.
pendent Cash Mutual. Total insurance, $to,5oo. T. Peter
& Company, no insurance. Lodge locs $8oo; însurance,
$4oo. Band lose, $i,îoe, no insurance. Clifford Sine', drug
and stationery stock. Loss, *17,000; incurance, $îoooo in
Caiedonia, Sovereign, Merchants, Standard and Sun.

NOR8ES AND PLATE CLASS MEET.

Two frightentd cab horsts at Vancouver tht other day
tried conclusions with the big plate glass window of G. H.
Cameron's drug store. They charged into the window and
the heavy plate glass was shattered, the whdle window faliing
ou* from, tht edges almost as if it had been cut with a
diamond.

Mfr. L. F. Cross, who bac been aceountant in the Peter-
borough branci -of the Bankc of ýCommerce, will leave for
Sydney, Cape Breton, where he ha, been appointed manager
of the hî!nk's branch.
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THE INSURANGE CHRONICLE
Febrary 2 tUI, 1 0».

COMPANIES WITH PROVINCIAL CHAIRTERS.

The provincial legisiatures appear luralz thecir
respioisibility regarding the incorporation o! flte and fire
inisurani(c companies. It has. beten pruvd by etxperien(c
that the provincial rogulitions arc nione tou drastic iii
thteir relation of thes eîeprse. Tht case- of the Globe.
Fire In.surance- lmany whih obîained li% chlarter Ii

Sasktchean, Sstili f rV'h Ini men1ury. A cumlpauny
inay wvrite uins alter payaiànt t a nomial tee. At
01C sine1 tlme k i" nl unIder thit eyeV ut 11he DomIlinion
De-partnienit uf InsutrLnIce. Iii thv Aiburtat LlareList
weelc a bill wasý inltroducedl'g tO fiupraeale itiNsur-
ance cumpanly. Ini 6-c% (il cummiig ninnnt l th
Dominion Uturne e and ut tht tact that theýýre ls nl(
Provincial Act ii Aiberta govcrning lite insuiranct- com-
panies, respeei.tinig tht- inspeiction tif book%, etc ., the tilie
was tlhoughl inuoppurlunie tu coniderchatr for new
collpanlies. Il m i nt ican i th 111 n bcl xhinid th1t
proposed cumpiany are nol thiil NuJistantial tu

mreuthe powers that be. Il inîca1ns thalt tht- Aiber-ta
Legis'iture i% n ont tif tirsî ltu( ircgixew thilt hie prini-
ciple of provincuial imoprtu.a" it reat c uinulfe
collpanlivs, nees onideabt mndaint, Th uonl-
siderationi ot : chartvr tor. chli e c- ompqany ini question
ta, t1ierefure, uly dtvre

Teeis 1N now fL uihuint risk inii insuranccihee
withoui nedleIl adding theqre.tu by% inre caict
mlalter of compaly icroti.Whleperblapa the
DapaI)ýrttlila 01 Inuacea ttaw wLLUuld be 10ath lu
b. respotisible, were very company wvriling businesNs in
Canadla tu report btaw tdqalr and were made
arrenable ho the Dominlion inurnc satutes, miuch
hiazardous company promotion miighit bie prevented. If
il iç required to make these mactters piurely provincial.,
the. desirablhity of uniformily in the insurance Acts of th£.
various provinces is obvious. Matters as they stand ire
net only wifair to legitiniate companies, but tliey afford
loopholes for wvrongduing by mnr trading oi tile short-
cornings of legislativc miachinecry.

LJFE INSURANCE IN CANADA.

014 Une., Fraternal and A%%ssant CoupaaIes Dis-
cussed by Mr. J. H. Brock ut Winnuipg-

C...ing L.gisIation.

Addre5ss, mach as that delivered by ',\I. J. il. Brock-,
Plresident of the Great WVet Life Ingurance C'omnPanY, at
Winnipeg~ himt wrek, axe nubaI vauamble in their educative

wok r. Brock upoke at length to the Canadian Club of
Winnipeg on the uubjrct of life insurance. lie hraced the
blstory of insurauca frons the days .f Pharaoh even, and
.quoted figures showing the importance to whicJh fle iissur-
auce has attalned.

Iu Canada the total lit e inmurance iu force waa
$685,ooo,ooo, inclndlug iudustrial compaulas; and the. asseau-

ment comrpanias had about *jîg,ooo,ooo, makiug a total o!
8le2O'OOOoOr about ti,oooc per fatnlly. Lait rear twenty-
fourtanaiancompaules viola $6t,838,766; asght British

.companies wrota Iu this <OuntrY 03,501,743;, and alavan
American companies wrote iu Canada 825,042,473, malcig a
total inrauce writteu lait year lu Canada of $0,382,932.
~The sane conspanles in the Dominion paid out dtsring the
yeai to polcyholdrs * 14,753>532L

Mr. Brook outlu ed briefly the. difaereut plans of lite iu-
surauceand exhaustivaly treated the varions policies. lie
-heu deait aI leugth with old Uine compaulesansd assaîsment
lumurance. The goveransent raquired old Uine cotupanias to
~put up a "earve sufficient to guarantec ltaI if for any reasou
te copn went out of business, aother compmny might

tak ovr Il he olcie ad the. meerve would enable the
cotat t b. carrled out. Cousaqqaently an old lin. tom-

pan\y culd uol tati unless there was thorougli dishonesty
and conîinued carelessuess on the part o! the governiment
intspector wvho-,e inspection would show whether the company
had the money en baud or not. In the history of lite in-
surance in Canada there neyer had been a failure of a Can-
aLdl.an flte insurauce company.
Pay the Lowes Possible Premim.

If assessinent companies would charge a sufficient pre-
miiumi to esable chsemu t put up a sirnilar reserve they would
bie cqual perhaps to the other companies. But it seemied 10
be humais nature lu desire to pay the lowest possible premiua
andi( as a consequence the coxupany that would promise ici-
suranicc at the loueal rate would gel the most business. He

chreîd lat this -should be so in an intelligent business
iomimunily, but it was true not only ut Winnipeg but
ihroughout the world. Consequently, assessrnenl comnpanies
a1waysý talad because a lime came wheu they were com-
pelled to go to policyholders and say to them, tisat in order
10 carry out the contracta il was nçcessary to increase the
rates.

Thse ra-sulî was that confidence was lost, the compauy
failed 10 get iu new matubers and those who remained were

ulnab)lc to mneet thse contlnually increasiug payiueuts. As to
thte contention that such companies coul ha kept goiug by
nvw memribers continually comiug inu this simply ratant that
it couild b. kepî going if it would be posýýible to induce
young meambers to corne iu and pay a great deal more for the
Insurance than they should, and apply the surplus to reduce
tha paymients of oki members visa were thus enabled ta gel
insurance for lais than tisey should. Sucis a state of affairs
cciuld nul continue. Prospective members atter a lime begin
to get(r ou t0 he situation and refuse to corne in.
Fraternal SooletIss an the. Aotuarhes.

. Brock did not deir ho criticise traterual socicties
which vruîe fle insuraisce. Thesa organizations were be-
glznnng ho- lake timaely advice from actuaries and la regulate
tlheir rates accordingly. Whsile they did Ibis, they would be
all rlght.

T ha Goverument of Canada, hae said, coiild borrow money
at _3 par cent., visila the companias woulId have to, pay 5 or 6
paer cent. The. vay Ibis would work out would ha that the
govarumeut would b. chargiug th5e cornmunity in general
witit a portion of tise cost of insurance in order toi give it
to the peopla a: a lover rata titan tise companies could afford
to charge. lu addition to this, tise goverrument would pay
tise officials ou: of the general tunds of th5e country, issead
o! charin il againit the coit of insurance and this again
would rasin lu vlug the insurauce 10 a portion o! the
people a: las, than its real coat sud making up the differ-
ence ont of those who did not get thse benefiî of the in-
suraute.
Covemmnt Competition I Irmireuoe.

For tise govarnmeul to give inmurance in this way would
bulug them it cotupetition witit those who have ta live, out
o! the expenses of tisa business and would thus work a great
injustice. The Govarauseul of Great Britain had been in the
insuranca business for about slxly years. Every postmaster
lu Great Britain was au insurance agent and must keep ap-
plication fora ou haud, and yet lu tise viole period they
had mot doua as mueh business as mn active compauy does
iu a mtouth. Governiment insuriance in that respect was a
failure.

Mev Zaalaud vas aIsoi 1u the business, but they ha-ndîed
ir jusl iu the samie vay as any lifr insuranCe COMpauy and
Ihey made 1: a muccesa, becausa tise people like a government
guarantea, but the Australianu Mutual and Providesst had
not given'the saima satisfaction. Wbat it ansouutad to was
that vitare a portion of the expense vas borne by the-people
in general a systea of goverrmniiat insurance vas nfair,
sud where thera was no portion so borne the gystema vas n-
uaceasary and nsatisfactory, being at thse bast a wasîe of

Governseul lnsurance ws uot necessary in orcher ta pre-
vaut mouopoly. A daposit of $5o,ooo was ,raquired by the Do-~
mzinion Government, but any coonwany that could not get
that amount could go lut. the asseaiinent business or could

;-- i~ ,;. ehn1,ftTIr- where. a smaller, deDosit vas re-
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Recently a comparison was instituted of the number of life: ANNUAL MEETINGS AND STATEMENTS.offces in proportion to population. In the United States,
with a population of say seventy-five millions, there are 93, CND IEASRNECMAYor ont for each 806,o00 persons; in G;reat Britain, with a CND IE ASRNE CMAy
population of say fifty-six millions, there are eîghty-two, or
ont for each 6og,ooo; in Canada with a population of say The yearly showing of a company which tran..tcts about
six millions there are no less than 22, or one for eacb one-fourth of the life assurance done by Canaoiian com-
273)000. 1ïo put it another way, if we had the saine pro- panies, is sure to be anticipated with interest. The igo8
portion of companies as the United States we would be but record of the Canada Life Assurance Comnpany well repays
7 Or ro, respectively, instead Of 24-1" The number of coin- înterested perusal. The new policies issued again exceededpanies was in excess of the demnand, but notwithstanding $îî 000,000 in amount and 5,000 in number; the Canadian
this fact there are several applications for charters before the business exceeding that of 1907, the British being about theDominion Parfiament at its present session. saine, and that in the United States somewhat less, owing to

restricted territory occupied, and also to the disturbedSorgous Abuse En Organizlng Companiles. 1financial conditions in that country. Total business in forceTht result was that the formation of somte of the recently 1is now $ i 20,62c),oo0 undtj 56,937 policies, an increase of $3,-organized life companies has been attended with serions! 129,000. The following forty years' record is illuminative:abuse. Misrepresentations have been made in selling stock
as to dividends paid by other life offices in tht past in order Year. Income. Assets. Business in force.to induce innocent people to purchase. Inordinate expenses 1878 ... $ 698,482 $3,348,702 z 8,603,975have been incurred, and large commissions paid for the sale 1888 .. '691'379 8,954,o64 43e975>251of stock. Stock has been sold at a considerable premium ' 184)8 *.3,005,298 20,038,817 75,234,240and a substantial portion 4~ the prernium retained by the 1908.. 5,336,042 36,7I3>,115 12o,629,360promoters. Agreements-most disadivantageous to share-
holders and policyholders--have been secured by promoters A fact that proves encouraging to those who take a justrunning many years into the future. economic view of fife assrnei thanols h $,0,In order to remedy these and other abuses it had been oo of the total now inrforce 15 as eno ldessro than *340,suggested to the government that the following provisions tinte by this, colnPany to the face value of policies whoseshould be added to section 78 of the Insurance Act: owners chose to so apply their profits earned. Total incomeSubject to the right of renewal of licenses granted Pre- 1for the year reached *5,3ý36,04;2, an increase Of $355,602. 0fviously te the passage of this act no license shaîl be granted jthis $3,746,541 arose from premillins and annuity paymentsto any Canadian Life Assurance Company until satisfactory vhîle $1,589,50, was derived fromt interest and rents.tvidence shaîl have been produced to the Minister that the Payments to polîcyholders and annuitants are againfollowing conditions have been complied with, and furtherlagare hnitepevosyrno license to any Caada cmafly fot a rsent licensed laglre hni h rvosya -$,348,361 was paid

bthe oiinGvrtntsalb eefe granted tofor death claimis, $317,153 for matured endowmients, while
any company chartered by any provincial authority afttr $313,735 was disbursed in cash profits, surrender values,january ist, 1909, unless tht saine conditions shahl have been etc. A decrease in the rate of mortality and a gratifying
complied with: lessenîng in the ratio of expenses have combined to increasethe conlpany's surplus to $2,127,639. This increased surplusExpensés LImtod to Five fer Cent. was doubtless helped, besides, by the larger investmentsi. That tht salaries, commissions, remuneration or ex- being made in the three newer Western provinces, wherepense of every description whatsoever paid or promised to larger rates of interest prevail.
be paid'for the procuring of subscniptious tor, or 'for tht After the liberal payments made to policyholders thereselling of such capital stock or guarantee fund, or of any is still a very considerable increase in asstts, effected partlypremium threon, together with the charges for promotion by appreciation in market values and partly as a result ofincludinig tht legal and parliamientary fé<es properly and usu; saving. Tht ledger assets stand now at $36,713,115, a gainally chargeable for obtaining such charters, have not ex- Of $2,410,193 on the year. Tht steady prog-ress of tht Can-ceeded and wîll not exceed five per centum cf tht paid-up ada Life indicates careful as weIl as enterprising manage-capital tzcluding premium therein. ment. New business has to be looked for in these days-not2. That capital stock or a guarantee fund of net less much îs volunteered. And tht representatives of this ON<than $zoo,ooo has been actually paid in by tht subscribers company are always looking keenly for business. They haveini cash, an advantage, however, in reprtsenting an institution which(To be continued.) is in deserved high repute for experience, success and

* ~* liberality.

NAIL INSURANCE IN SASKATCHEWAN.

Hail insurance is still a live topic in tht West. On the
closing day of tht Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Convention
at Weyburn, a resolution, duly carried, deplored tht with-
drawal of Government hail insurance in Saskatchewan. Tht
opinion of tht meêlin7g *as that'there is a necessity of a
systema of insurance being initiated by the Government. Tht
convention also thought that each municipal district should
be given power te vote itself a bail insurance district, with
power te make the necessary assessment and collections, tht
distribution o f tht samie to be admiîistered by tht Provincial
Government.

A suggestion was made that a tax be levied on ail culti-
vated land in tht Province, sufficient te însure ail growing
crops at $5 per acre, tht losses to be paid after tht remain-
ing value of tht hailed crop had been deducted from tht above
reuneration, and that an independeixt -commission be adopt-
ed te adjust the losses.

Axiother suggestion was that tht Provincial Governiment
should adopt a universal hlle insurance fund, 'somewhat
isimilar t<o the supplementary revenue by a levy on ail lands
that had been taken up from tht Gevemument. Both these
suggestions were vetoed. Mr. Langley said that tht Pro-
cincial Government bas made arrangements for protecting
the grain growers for the present year. He thought the old
system had been indefensible as a business proposition, and
if. carried on it would lead to catastrophe. When *17o,000
was recelved and that amount, and $120,000 ini addition was
paid eut it was a suicida policy. e appealed te the dele-
gates to be reasonable and te give tht Gqvernnment's new
sdieme at least one year's trial.

of the Calgary, and Edmonton Land Cern-
,ve declared a ftrst interim. dividend fo>r 1909
less incoine tai~, payable on March ist.

A most successful meeting of the Toronto Life Under-
lwriters' Association was held on Thursday evening at the
National "Club, Toronto.

Wle Want Worlkers---
]Real live men; men who know that this world is

no place for the Jazy ; who enjoy the zest of work
and appreciate real success.

The Prudential
hau a place for men of this stamp. Compensation isadjusted

by mernt and accompllshln.nt;

Decide Now!1 Tluie Is Money.

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERIDA.
Iacpmdeusd a Stock Cempaurby the Stateof New Je..

JOHN F. DRYDRN. wtet for .my H eOfi.
PresiMent NWR.N

WANTED
An expeenced Fire Insurance Iuspector
for the Province of Ontarlo. Apply

BOX No. 4z6ï LoNDoN, ONT-,

February 27, igog.
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ANNUÂL. MEETINGS AND STATEMENTS.

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE 800IETY

Thr avcragu rs rate (,f intercei reahi.cd by the. Equit-
able Lite suric Socity of the VUnîtet States, durinir

i9oRamouto 4u 45 PerF Cent aIs Igilit 4 3f) pr Cent. In'
1907. Ini i(904 thv prcntaige was 3 o(,, Newv lnsuratce paxid

for ini 1107 il' this, conipany wa 7,9,4,andin ta 190
891,62,01,an incras for tht %ear etf nearly --5 per- cent.,

The total expcnses. durinig the, îweVCe moulusý. of tgo8 were
$89,758,447. Thii is aL Iticrese 111 0x1ne -<4 about

Sîooofiom thge figuires of197 The diîvidends te policyý
holders arce inCai(i>;,ig rapîltily. fl uý> they totalleti
87,508X,776) aInt 111 o 8,mus It)ýSI is estInJateti that thte
divîi1endtiiiophyodr i tc>wi ppouae8oo
Caoc. Thr l'otai surplus "f thc -omipanyv lit yearwa

888,67,(4. Ihe ota asetsare valiued aI flic enormous
:UmI o01 7,3958 Th"s M' an aIpprCciatIon1 gover 1907 4)f
about 'l'lioao Te st<khitid are tiKgret at manetrý
quotatîuns of ]1>eternber 35,alad thfc hbntII at atniortiàzed
val1ucs, Thv total arnount paîid to polîcyhukkrsu duritig the.
y car b>' thtequtb wasL eiy 848,oo, %%hile ieath
benlellîs wrec more thani 8aeoo Nîtyse (Ven per cent.
of ail; valtIh daimliii Ameiirîca wrr paîid within oine day
aftei priot of dcalli was rt!criveti.

SUN ILIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The amou)tnt rtasuane issurd andi paiti for iha cash
durinx 1i908 byV thtý S'il LifV wasý #8q8I78n increase19 "f
alimo4t 8zooooovvr 8907. Cashl illnt front precmiý,
intrit, vuts ri. amourîteti te1- 4968 aninceseu
8700,383., Thr a1irolîit of surIp1lusdsrîueiteph
holdrs duritc 0l1, year was831,4 î andi the totl suplu
over ail lihabillticiN and capital amut u8,9,0,an inr

(Ife t*4949 Ther surplus by, Go(Vrtnmetnt stakndard
amouint, to,, 841 Thev cmipany paîid Ii igo8 ln drathi
da.ims, maitureti endowvmrnts ani nther pyet t policy
hoidrs, a 1,ttl etf 8296 I6,atç tht tta pyeutg)t

poliyhoiers ic rgnato arneutnt te 2,1893 As-
sets ai. at Dcnbrî,goarnnetir teiii 3,55 an
increrasr (it n24,3vri 890)7, wIvltr thr genTerail balance
shert s osth total liasuane iin force Drrcember31
190R8 a: 895770

vie annuial reor fe the onpn for il >'ear enldet
Dcemb.il)r I8, 1908m, exiubîts the. above fligurqrs, Thr annluail

meetingv wilirld rivxt ,nonthi.

CANADA ACCIDENT COMPANY.

Tl'le net p)rmium inc i 4e thi.(Iti. an NaAcident Coin-
panly, whk<h is ewneid ajnti controlleti by thtr Commercial
Union lasurance Ceompany, Lîi., ameunllteti te *63,5o3. Th is
was s4howni in the. repoýrt p;resectdio telth, shateholdrs- at
the. Comny'm 21?st annjali merting at Montrral lit week,
Cozapareti with i190,, thr net prrmiiurn interne shows an iii-
creas. of $56.5

Clains paid andi outstaniding fer tht, yeaxr total 42,7,t2i.
the lois ratio being 4z.08 lier cent. At the. credit of profit
andi bas" itre itoia balance eof1 22 alter imakiag pro-
vim;ion for ouàtstaadýinz clainis andi all otlt@r cntlieencies;
The, surplus oftguets. over liabiltie-4taler plachng atside
855,562 for unparneti premiurn reirtv(--alouits te $7t.220.
Thr. amttIs of the company, wihin l& :87 wer. $83,470, in-
crrase in lu îgo te 8:19,379), a ndi n i(>ol tO $177,075 ; but
that the liabilties, including capital stock, which ln î8qr)

were $44,183, lncreascd in :goS te oniy 85,9,The rein-

" urance reserve which was $21,120 la 1&)7 increaiedin la îo3
te $34,417 andin la igo tO $53,563, auid the net surplus-after
deducting ail liabililties, reinsurance rcelrve andi capital
stock-was la I8Q7 $17,377, ina 1903 $39,200, andin la :90

CON4TINE NTAL LIPE INSURANCE COMPANY.

A ful statement ef titis company'm position is set forth
li the report anti balance sheet for tç)o8. The year'm trans-
actions show an increase over those af 1907, the amtiat el
policies immucti andi re'v4ved iiaving been $1,231,593 andi theii
number 981 ; wile thte total insurance in force lias becs
brought up te $5,487,697- Net premiu recipts were
18179,016 andi receipts from interest andi rents $34,615 making
the, Income $213,633 from, theme two s.urces.

Deatit caims were belOw the. expectation. th* amouni
being *89,oeo under nineteen polidies. Poicyholders re

cevdan additional sime of 1,626 li the shape of surrendi

A REMARKAB LE
RECORD

The. Mazsufacturers Life Insurance Coin-

pany on the, 31st of Decemnber, 1908 (in its

'22fld year) bad Insurances ini force amounting to

$54,2862-40.O
During 1908 "the applications (for new

Insurances) received were $10,o11,253, the

largest amount in the, history of the Company.

On these applications policies were issued

for $8,690,944.

Such resuits prove the popularity of

The
Manuf acturers
Lite Insurance'C 'o.

Head Office :- Toronto, Canada. 3

aledividends, and rnatured endowxments. The corn-
pany's a4sets are noix swelled to $836,586 and its reserves te
$624, 153, figures which contrait very cred'itably with the
8259,439 and *128,93, respectively of the year 1902. Andi
lus suirpi5 on poli<yhIoidcrs' accounit is increased te $200,752.

The assets consist, te the extent Of $757,000 of firit

moxtgagesi, bonds and debentures, pelicy loans, cash and
rval esitate ; andi there is abdut s8o,ooo more in the shape of
agents' balances, outstanding or deferred premiumas, etc.
Tt is mucb t q the. credit of the Continental, as showing a
proper regard for economy, that a still furtiier re<luctîon has
bren rffected in its ratio of expenses te premiumi income,
Theire are other indications which point a thorough-going
and improving buslis

COLONIAL FIE COMPANY.

A decideti increase in both grosi andi net prerniums over
the precedlag year is show» by titis company in igo8. And
the, resuit of the year is a lois ratio Of 55. in 1908 ai against
40.13 in ilW77-4O55s tunadusted included inl both cases.
That the. co9mpany's buuiness grows remarkably is shown by
the. exhibit of three years' busis, tutus :-igo6 preniiumn in,
Corne, 8 25,844 ; 1907 Premiurn incarne, $46,995 ; 1908
premlium incoine, $93,W5. Andi the. itatement of assets and
liabilities shoiws a balance of $16,373 to credit over capital
stock pai d. atter allowing $35,0o0 for re-insurance reserve.
The. Coly a] continues te dedlare tutat it coiiducts its bui-
neis independent of an>' comnbine. Andi the patronage it re-

1tmthat its methods are receivling commendation.

Volume 42.RY TIMES
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John kay Company

RUOS FOR OFFICE USE
~y~make a specialty of strong
Wdurable rugs, suited for use

in- offices and other rooms
where the wear is liard and con-
stant.

Just now we are offéring ex-
traordinary values in Oriental Rugs
and Remnant Rugs. The latter
being. made of ends of our fastest
selling desiga in Brussels, Wilton
and Axminster Çarpets.

There is almost endless variety
In size and design. If you, reside
away from Toronto, write us

for quotations.

John Kay Co"mpany
LIMITED'

36 and 38 King Street, WVuest
TORONTO

At the end of 1908S the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York,' one of the four companies now writing
industrial insurance in Canada, had a total amount of out-
standing policies of $î,861,S9o,80,3. An average of 6,343 new
policies were issued daily during the year. The com-
pany oxwns nearly one hundred million dollars' worth
of United States bonds, city bonds, and railroad bonds and
stocks; more than nînetv millions of bonds and mortgages;
more than twenty-two millions of real estate and much other
tangible propcrty, aIl held as assets available for the pay-
ment of its obligations. Nearly ten million policies are car-
ried by individuals in the Metropolitan Life.

The Prudential Life of Newark, N.J., has almost corn-
pleted its organîzation for Canada. There are still openings
for agents,

The friendly competitions between the varions agents of
the Union Life insurance Company for the writing of the
largest amoont of business during a pcriod of three months
are being followed with a zest by the agents concerned.

LIFE, ACCIDENT, AND CASUALTY NOTES.

The Royal Victoria Life Insurance Company has been
registered in Saskatchewan.

Mr. B. P. Flannery has been appointed supervisor for
Nova Scotia of the Sun Life of Canada. Mr. Flannery was
for some years with the New York Life Conspany's staff in
that province, and latterly with the Royal Victoria Life Com-
pany.

The Provincial Mutual Benefit Society, of Montreal, will
apply to the Quebec Legislature ta be constituted a joint
stock company with a capital of $i,ooo,ooo, and to have its
name changed to the Provincial Lif e Insurance Company.

0 s

WINNIPEG'S NEW FIRE 8CI4EDULE.

The new insurance schedule for the high pressure dis-
trict in Winnipeg has been made public and means a reduc-
tion in rates. More than five thousand individual surveys
have been made, including every building in the high pres-
sure area. The schedule is the same as that adopted by the
Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association. Brandon is now

>the only city in Manitoba rated on the British Columbhia
standard, and that city is expectecl soon ta corne înto line.
As is known, the rate is based upon a standard building.
Mr. W. H. Birch, Secretar of the Manitoba and North West
Fire Underwriters' Association, in an interview, explained
this. "Its walls are of brick or stone, 12 inches thick, increas-
ing 4 inches in thickness for each story, and providing beam
ledges, so that ail the floors cannot bie precipitated to the
cellar. Its roof is incombustible, and coped. The girders are
anchored. The frame is supported by iron columns protect-
ed by brick, terra cotta, or plaster or wire lathing. The
ground floor space is 2,500 square feet or less. The heiglit
15 40 feet Or less, containing three stories or less, the comnices
being incombustible. There must be no vertical openings.
The stairways, elevator shafts, or lîght shafts being cut off
by walls, metallic roofing is used. Skylights must be of wire
glass, or glass over wire nettng, set in mnetal frames. Win-
dows or doors exposed by being within ioo feet of another

ibuilding are protected by tin doors or shutters, or wire glass
in metal franle, and must open from the outside or have
water-curtain. Flues are lined with fire-brick, walls not less
than eight inches thick, with a throat capacîty of not less
than 96 square inches if steam boilers are in the building.
AIl floor timbers must be trimimed to four inches from the
flues. Lighting is by gas with rigid fixtures, wood or other
combustible finish being prohibited."

s

Mr. C. A. Giroux, assistant general manager of Banque
of Hochelaga, died at Montreal this week.

The Alberta Government will guarantee the bonds of the
C.N.R. and the G.T.P. and other branch ues, totalling IP,81
miles, to the extent of $27,433,000.

A business gentleman wîth consierble financial oxperlence
ÎnWeetem Canada, contemplâtes establîshing an luuac AgencY
and seeks the Totonto representation of any Western Compaus
that latend exploitlng Ontario. CorrespoudenCO strlctly confiden-
Mia. BOX 15, MONE.TARY TrIMES.

February 27, 1909. 1533
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Twenty men with $1 0,000 each, or
one man with $200,000, can make
a land-deal now that will net at
least 500. clean profit before 191,2

MI F our fu ia

nwn a avaulabl e,

d equa MrS,; i g un
Vlu pr P'u narneht

i n %: s o r * s Il 1 e

lis 4)r tur 1 0I gln
geahius about upar

opportuniis ve
1ae i denerplrgse

The Company named below has for sale forty thousand

acres of excellent land, carefully selected by a practicat

expert, and variously suitable for fruit growing, general

farmning, stock-raising, etc., in the valcys of the Col-

umibia and Kootenay Rivers, and along the line of the

G. T.P. Railway in B.C. This land is offered for quick

sale, in blocks of two thousand acres as a minimum.,

Th'le price asked for it is very low, rneasured by current

prices for adjoiningland identical in merit, which is selling

frecly for three atnd four times our figure. As an invest-

ment for a syndicate, a group of moneyed men, or an

individual, this land promise.; a practically certain increase

of fully tifty per cent. in value within the next three years;

and this can be proved to you fully. The proposition wîll

stand miost rigid scrutîny ; every facllity will be granted

asiy prospective buyer to investigate and compare

values on the ground, at the Company's expense ; and

the best financial and personal refèrences will be cited

uipon enquiry addressed to our Toronito representative.

Naturally, such enquiry must be madle immediately, for

this deal is to be completed quickly.

The Farmstead Land
of British Columbia

Rcpreetcd by

R. LOUIS GIRSON,*
88 Wellington Street

V01urnc 4.2.-
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OTTO ZENGEL
The noteci Chauffeur who drives the Penasylvmnia Car in the

Vanderblt Cup Races, saya: 40I always use AgnerIcan 011. [bore
la nom~ botter, 1 owe much et the good tUme 1 have mode
In raee te the perfect IubrkcatIng qu Iltiez et the Amricau
011 Compouy's SPARROW BRAND."

THE BEST BY TEST
Write for Specifications of the variaus Grades to

The American Oil & Disinfectant Co.,
262 PEARL ST. - NEW YORK CITY

SOME RECENT FIRES.

The following particulars are gathered from
flrst Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these are
instituted further inquiries, which appear under head-
îng IlAdditional Information."

Plmslevllo, Que.-Hotel jauvin destroyed. Loss, $io,-
000.

1535

Hoyt, H. 5.-Huse of T. S., Greatorex, and Taylor's bes eqipe autmoil --tr n h ol
grist-mill destroyed. biieiapdatmbl atr i h ol

Lumson, Sask.-Maple Leaf Hotel destroyed. Loss anid front the linest material obtainable, mot of
$xS,ooo, insurance $8,ooo. which we import from abroad.

Cobourg, Ont.-Frank Howard's barns an9 tbes n
live stock, partially insured.

St. Croix, Qu.-C. Auger's saw milîs destroyed. Loss,
$io,ooo, covered by insurance. P c a d o o

>Brandon, Man.-Cristal Block, Rosser Street; damage
by water estimated at $8oe to $goo.

NothBaOn-Toaýjonto'sfrmouede-1 Car Com pany
stroyed. Fire originated front furnace in celiar. HMA

High River, Afta.-Laundry in rear of St. George Hlotel. O'EV DlETROIT
Caused by drying linen catching fire fromt hot stove. 1 I

Sydney, C. B.-County jail, dam age chiefly water, est!- Cnda eln gns
mated at $200. Caused by chimney being too small. Cnda eln gns

Fort Oebom.-Barracks building used as storehouse.TH DMiIN A OOBE
Uniforxns, etc., damaged, $3,000; damtage to building, $500. TE O IINATM BL

Markham, Ont.-O. Henningway's farma house, Conces-, CO., Limitsd-1
lion 5, destroyed wîth contents. Loss, $2,oo, no insurance,

et Thomas, Olt.-Pere Marquette coal chutes, ma- 145 Bay St - TORONTO
chinery, and quantity of coal destroyed. Loss estimated, at
$9,000. L

Weston Ont.-G. Robinson's dwelling and hardware fraei aeetOtw uto opn'ýros
storey. igadsokdmge.Cue yoehae 125 Bank Street; damage to stock about $200,- covered by in-chine ... . o---------- - surance. Presumed started around furnace.j

vuu.u uaw, .a8m%.-o xivcueiaga atreet E.ast, nouse
occupied by George Orr destroyed. Supposed cause by fire
in stove.

ICIngavllev Ont.-Oddfellows and Masons' building, Main
Street West, and Quick's grocery store; damage to fittings
and furniture and to stock in grocery store.

BrookviIIe, Oflt.-Wm. Watts' residence, formerly known
as British Hotel, at Easton's Corners, destroyed. Insurance
arnounts to $2,00. Fire broke tout in attic.

Aiment*, Oflt.-Wylie Milling Company's roller flour
mniiicompletely gutted and heavy machinery Iost. Hleavy loss,
partially covered. Fire originated in upper floor.

Riohibucto, N.B-j. D. Irving's store, Damien Gallant's
residence, and Legere's tinshop destroyed. Mr. Irving's loss,
iucluding stock, estimated, $40,000. Insurance, $9,00o.

London, Ont.-Grand Trunk coal chutes and number of
cars partially burned. Irven Harris' farma house and con-
tents, Concession 9, destroyed. Supposed cause, defective
chininey.

Toront.-J. M. Faircloth's warehouse, 64-66 ýRichmond
Street East, stock of »paints destroyed, damage to plate and
art glass, and building, $s,.ooo, covered by insurance. Cause
presumned defective wiring.

Bathuret, H.fl.-Lounsbury Company's farrn implements
premises, S. Hodengraber's store, and J. H. McLeomeny's
store, practically destroyed. Loss fairly covered, is estimated
at $20,000; Lounsbury Company's, *12,oo0. Origin presim-
eri, stove.

Lachine, Que.-Block crner of St. Joseph Street and
Sixth Avenu~e. T. B. Martin building, insurance, Commercial
Union $sio,ooo; loss on- fixtures about $500, Commercial
Union $x,ooo. M. Lewis, drugs, Coýmmercial Union, $2,000.
Loss, nearly total.

Estevan, Saek.-T. McLelland's Kelly Hotel destroyed;
lois, $3o,ooo; insurance, $ i 5,oo. A. Kelly's dry goods and
grocery store destroyed; loss, $2o,ooo; însurance, $&,ooo.
Mrs. Scott's dwelling destroyed; loss, $4,000; -partial insur-
ance.

Ottawa.-Blythels dry goods store, 154 Banik Street.
Stoc destroyed, bottom part of structure gutted. Loss on
stock, $25,000, partially insured. Lois on Mr. A. Robertson's
building $3,000, covered by insurance. Fire started aroind

ALLECED INC.ENDIARY.

A remarkable story was toid this weekc before -Chef
Justice Sir William Mulock at Simncoe. There Archibald W.
Malone, formerly chief of police at Simcoe, was charged with
having tttempted the murder of his assistant constable,
1William WVilkins, on December i st, i<go8. Crown Prosecutor
Blackstock on Monday set before the jury the story in which
the then chief of police was alleged to have been a robber-incen-
diary. Malone was to be tried on five charges two for arson
upon the property of J. McBride, and upon the property of
S. N. Sovereen. 'Mr. Blackstock ýstated that the first criminal
offence was setting fire to Mad4en Brothers' store on june
I4th. In September Sovereen's barn was burned, axid on
November 22n14 Mcflride's barn met with the same fate. On
Novembet 27th Scarlet's store was robbed and burned. The
prisoner was sentenced on Wednesday to imprisonment for
life on the charge of attempted murder. The arson charges
therefore, will probably neyer be heard.'

INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEME#4T COMPANY.

Net profits Of $217,227 are shown-in the-financial state-
ment of the International Portland Cernent Company, Ltd.,ý
,for the year ended November 3o, igo8. The annual meeting
of the company was'held at Ottawa Iast week. It was an-
nounced then that the orders for .îgog deliver, taken up to
and intludîng February x5, showýs an increase of over 23 54
per cent. above the corresponding period of the*best previous
year. Besides two 5 per cent. dividends paid during the
past year, the company carried to the credit of profit
and loiS ýacCOu1nt *68,227. The earnings were at the rate of
about ig per cent. on the outstanding capital. The board
ocf directors was re-elected, and is as follows: Sir Sandford,
Fleming, 1.C.M.G., president; J. S. Irvin, managing di-,
rector;- A. F. MacLaren, M.?., Dr. Jamieson, and D. P,ý
McKinnon.

Packard Motor Cars are recognized as producta

February 27, 1909.
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Black Watch
Elacli Plug

The Chewtng Tobacco
of Quality

*2221

W11ZOLZSAILE TRADE

Stock and b(4udr~o the( I)oinion CoppIer Comi
pany lield a meetiing aith i otri (col New Vork, Io
orgalnize for opitO u epIll. eogaiaîo plan,
whlh Illmpaeste ýànk tif ile plperly ai miction.
About oo~of tke copn' outst.knding 5000shares tif
stoýck and i$15o,oooX of bmods werc. rerseîdwbh morte
than a controlling inetiil Ille Go,. W .1~î 0  large
bondhoIcicr who httis bvven actîivrly oposngei reorganization
plan, wai clui cd< cha1rmani A comiîee was appoînted to
dralw Up) aL ilw planl of reiirgantzation to bu siubrnited to
bondlbolders atid tockh(i1dcis, arid tlga wrro sent to the
National Trust Corimpaty u of uo to th* rq'ceiver of the
comlpanly, àlod tî, SurmeCut Jut1(v Clmn t Vai-
couve(r, to~ givi- formnal n"iiIitî i tt at thr coming fntc-
closuref ýil1v iliq b)ond andI stoek holdies proposerd to bld for
the property,

Meaford, O'nt
Has Splendid Facilitles to offer
Manufacturers. We want more In-
dustries.
For further pafticulars, write

C. T. SUTHERLAND,
Sec. Board of Trade.

Port Arthur and Fort William
Wareliouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, Water Lots

Forinformation. lweation and prie". addrnu.

R. A. RUTTAN, lBox 195, Port Arthuar, Ont., Cao.

Un derwood
Il The insening of naaes and
addr -- s in f ac simile type wriîeu
letteon i. ordinariy slow andl ted-
ious work. The Underwood ty pe-
writer bias a special device t>y
whih ceb doe atwice the

United Typowrlter Companyy

OOWOPAPER MG. C70. K/tP .
MILLS AT CORNWAL1. ONT

W, mansqug PAPIER EHW and mediu. gradoe.
-am @mm ire et. AU3 Bu

-si Aw £ on WITINGS. BONDS. LEDOIRS
BOOK. LITHO irNVEWIZ &N VQVEEI

t" acm4 1rrsl t mil WheImj

STOCKS AND BONDS TABLE-NOTES.

(1> llsted. (0) mâljsted.

'l-hr Norihern Bank's tast paid divîdend was 6 per cent; the Crown
Ba,,k's Was 4 per cent. The. two batiks amalgamated, 1908

tAll the, pret.rred stock of thn Caznada North-WVest Land Company

bs qbeen retired and the. com'nmon stock has teen paid off clown to $5 per
.h.. par value, rcducing tii. common capital to $294,073,724.

ttD.minloa lIon & Steel Co-The amount outstanding in the. case of
firit mortegage bonds i. $7ps.ooo Out Of the, Original Îisue Of $8.ooo.i>oo.

Ih. second bonds criginally amounted to $â,sooooo, but bave been reducei'
to $' '750,OS

*Crow's Neit Pas% Co.-By the, bonus Isue of JuIy z5th, 1908, ô per
cent- on precsent total capitalisation is equal to in per cent, on former
captta 1 nation.

Privce on Canadian Exchanges are compared for convenience wlth
those of a yea.r £50.

Britsbh Co!umbla Mlelng Stocks (close Thursday> furaished by Robert
Mrrdith and CompanY, 43 St. Franeols Xavier Street, Montreal.

Quotaions of Cobalt Mleleg Stocks are Chose of Standard Stock and
MNlatng Exchaânge.

Ail companies named in the. above list will favor the Moneîary flmes,
by %enclins copies c( aIl circulars tssued to their shareholders, snd 1>7
notifying ns of any errors in the. above tables.

Monten prions (cose T1,twhday> hwrnlutid hy emrett a C.* 12 ISI.
8*ren s. t., Montoid

WATEROUS CRANE NECK,
STEAN FIRE ENGINwE,

Bit in Five Sizes

Ranglng in Capacity fromi 40 to
Gallons per Minute.

10

Wh.a deslnd the. larger sizes are eiqulpped
with rubb.r'tred wheels.

The Waters Engine W&rks Coi;
Linlt.d

BRANTFORD. CANADA

le,38 TH E MONETARY TIMES VOIUMC 42.
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WESTERN CANADA SEC."%-ÀTION
ROOM 311, NANTON BUILDING, WINNIPEG- 'Phon 8142. Reprmsntative, G. W. GOODALL.

MANITOBA lIAS SURPLUS.
TH MOACHLF HEAD

Saskatchewan Grain (irowers Meet-Voting Power of!FFC
Corporations-The Wheat Markets. ***D COMPWANNIYE

Monetary Times Office, Pradnt- J. T. T. GORDON, M.P.P. REL4ABLE
Winnipeg, February 23rd. 2ad VIo.Pre. B . L TAYLOR AguatsRub

The first budget speecii of the lion. Hugli Armstrong,. eun ieo .W -TWR

Provincial Treasurer of Manitoba, was presented last week te __________________________

the Legisiature, in session, and shows ttiat for last year the Adt
province lias a surplus of $350,78ô, anci a total surplus for the ullicoprtn
years igoo-igo8 or $232g7 l'le total receipts for i Mnlopa
were $2,891,582, and tue total expendîiure, $2,534,793.94. A
year ago a subscriber couki speaK to onîy 14,000 other sub- MARWICK, MITCHELL & GO.,
scribers, the number now stood at 20,000. The amount stand-CHRE D ACO TNS
insg in the treasury on December 3tst, i9o8, to the credit of H TRE ACON N S

telephones and available for expenditure on capital account OF SCOTLAND
was $264,763. 392 Main Street, Winnipeg

Mr. Armstrong presented the financial situation of the Insuram
province in an able manner and spoke of the complete restora- GlgwLondon New York
tion of business prosperity t4jat nas conte about in the pro- Wahntn ClaoPhiadeiphia
vince, antI in the West generally during the past year. Piltaburg Mlnneapolit st. Paul
Further, lie said, thanks to the bountiful harvest which was Mu"ha City Wluulp.g

garnered in Manitoba last year, the money value of whic is la CnuiursIa
estimated at over seventy millions of dollars, and to the ki 8imiObS Md cOOt Byst*niS

natural energy, hope and beuyancy of our citizens, confidence
li ourselves and in our resorces and institutions lias been
.completely restored. We are once more enjeying the full tide showing the dîfferent strata formations front the surface down
of prosperity, which is based in our province, almost entirely te the second vein of coal. The question of sinkcing the shaf t
on thse productiveness of the soul. down to the lower vein was discussed; aIse tlie merits of the

Thse Occidental Fire Insurance of Wawanesa, Man., is the vertical and horizontal shaft. Those prescrit were entliusî-
latest of the non-tariff companies te corne ever and join the astic over the plan te develop this find and a representative
Board of Fire Underwriters. Its application was made direct committee was appointed, censîsting of P. H. Kelly, T. W.
to the Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association headquaters Holley, George Coran, Noahi Bowman, S. Rowell, F. Heany
in Toronto, not te the Association in Winnipeg, whici lias and A. MýcV-icar te discuss erganization, and te ascertain the
.heretofore been known as the Manitoba and Northwest Un- amount of capital necessary; also te interview the Provincial
.derwriters' Association, and which lias controlled the affairs Gevernment. Mr. flanson expects the dcveloping of this
.of tariff companies until recently, when it was merged with mine to show an alînost unlimited supply cf ceai cf a very
thse C.F.U.A. It lias beeri succeeded by wliatîis teîmed alI gond quality.
Northwest Committee, which is practically the saute in per- C-pmieSceyogfiig
sonnel as the officiaIs of the erganization which is supersed- iC-prtv olt raiis
ed. Mr. J. M.' jolinston, one of the best known insurance The Great West Co-Operative Society is the name of a
meni in the West lias been the representative of the Occidental new organization now being launched in Winnipeg on similar
iu Winnipeg. lines te these which have proved so successful in Great

If haîf the projected buildings in Winnipeg are erected Britain, and if this organizatiori is caîried on la the saine
-during- the coming season the buildiniz trades will have an manner (and we understand it will be) it should meet with
exceptional revival. It is known that the permits for new success. Spasmodic attempts have been made here in the
buildings indicate a very mucli larger expenditure during the past te carry on a co-eperative business, but they always split
coning rnonths than at the correspondine period last year. before the rock of the credit system. What lias made ce-
~The activîty is by ne means confined te Winnipeg. Ia the operative buying and selling such a proneunced success in
UJnited States the permits indicate that there will be twice the United Kingýdem is the fact that the secieties both buy
thec amount cf building this year compared with the expendi- and sell fer cash. A glance at some figures touching on ce-
-ture of last year. operation in the old land will illustrate.

Corporations May Vote. Sixty-three yeaîs ago twenty-eight weaveîs in a sinaîl
town in the North of E.nglano rormeu taembse vesnoa
seciety to supply their famnilies with the necessaries of if e.
Their meagre initial capital of a few pounds was accumulated
by sniall weekly payments of a few pence. The growthý from
tbis tiny beginning te the present day bas been tremendous.
Twe thousand two hundred and sixty-two individual co-opera-
tive retail organizatiens. Memberships Of 2,258,r58, repre-
senting o,ooo, 000 people-nearly a quarter of the population
of the British Isles. A share caffal of $r_5oooooo. An
annual turnover of $5OO,oo,eo, and a profit of $s0,000,"0

EDWAR1DS & IRONALID
Chartered Accnuntants

AUDITORS TRUSTEES 11QUIDATORS

20 Canada Uice Building, WINNIPEG
TOROINTO-lIDWARtDS. MORGAN, &CO.,,

If intrested In Western Canada write

Considerable discussion has been waged in the city coun-'
regarding thse power of corporations te vote la municipal
ntions, and the question was finally settled last week grant-

sucli power te corporations, and was included, in the bill
thse Legislature along with other proposed ameadments te
city charter. Thse recommendation te allow corporations

ing power camne, originally froin the Tax Commissioners,
o presented their report recently, and this clause giving
ing power te corporations was one cf its chief features.
e new regulation states that property-owning corporations
y vote for botis money by-laws and in municipal elections,
that corporations that are tenants may net vote on money

laws. Thse property qualification is an assessment of
cao, and the rentai qualification for tenants is $6oo. Thre
ilifications for the ordinary voter are $300 assessinent on
)perty or a rentaI cf $ i8o a year. ln thse new arrangement
mers will be deprivedfrom: voting, a great miany cf whom
the last civic election had a vote. Thtis will strike a great
.ny off the list as they came under thse rentai qualificationý
paying $x8o a year.

Ceai isas been found la close prcximity te Winnipeg ini a
rnrb known as Chiarleston,- which is only one or two miles
mi thse city, and is connected by thre electric railway. At aý
etinz held last week cf thse residents ef that district, who
largely interested in market gardeninz. Mr. William: Han-

i. an Englisis ceaI miner, was present, and samples cf thse
il were examined under thse microscope, and compared.
,orahly with samples of Souris, as welli as'some samples cf
rlis andI American anthracite. A diagram was presented

1ruary 27, 1909. 1539
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Ilachyar. Af icr i ý lba V -ijo cu .rlive soiL t he ~gu
soiaely, Orga'nizedjIl ian ;86 arkd Lon bUntnes Of $Sî2s'O0(',-

000X, yearIy, and the 'Scolt l'h, organued.' a few% yeatri later, do-
iIIK a business, -f nryic o arrly ere launchcd.

Fnlya sîrgof niniaîr n auj lad industrie%, in-

bank t Enlrd aigA îror t*5~oo er
Were sue»uU rginîed.

Thr whuc mvemnt iýnwclsl heIl together by
magiatîcei rgaixaaui l nd 41,11uig;an ainnual. busines

Fromn th.- fIlgan fxr aCari reaiyl b. seen that
sn1c 1 an oraaaîo ate pan a soUad1 financli bai s
uindler ab.01ac rnn 1, qelLli a. b of pr4)grresin)z in

hâve ounuryi eqllya eli -~ an tb. O ou i.n wbro
have îae an ctiveik part \aukiii hoopraw-wrkgf 1

Th'. ofier.suli Ihse , ae reiet Johnl C, Evan%,
seecre:tary4eaurr \\wrd . %arsn h')aeofie
afi 60ý7 MnyellcWanpg

On thé Whélt Mauket.
Titeupar tclidcn I oie N 11 th',l 1~ 11POri baN cun-

tinued II thoughi th(, pat weeVk. akr ha&ve bfel1 active,
Atcopa Me wth Moýrq oI le» exullmlit, anld plices are

highr now tha iai i Ml%, litej Idurîng tti.e piresclt t.topl yCaL
ChkagoX(, ut emc.we anplîu i, gOilag -oà, %I*oW5
tlie laIrget'I adývani( ren 3 JlX C1 1i ?nl): li~er1 tanit A Wk ago)
New Yrik, howitever, whaçbtl asvosde ai ceport maret,, 1-1

mit far bvhlnd, batvîng ada"d ý1oceh s and Wtinlprg
sho(ws a r111sc (Il j" S eýjNis TheIk saili , gracdually sbhap.

Ilng as if iau he lpie reuen butflt )lll Ild e lmi, at Nucsacornetr. Th ' lerr Is anr týc cellent dlmij for , ýcashj whraî t n a il

have teri it-kordîîîj tua Ifir s ra(lie] sin. . yoiung Latrr
wau cndeavoringlu b>(oruivifie ChicagK, nsitr Silrangt- if)

dsrasn suks iiit smal 111n, t uliersj r ep,,rt a% ve ry
poo r filua'r dtirI 1. d j, à 1ld e m a t Iii apuy ore u> the
States 01.111 tu Caad Wa a bag dunel asp1 cial
fifingçdmsî coauailv rqtrelis . rgonay as belnig

filetsd nulclogrtierb« Mý hecns utlie 1diîh price "i flonur,
but an liait de lu tnmlue abler wurkllag %lh01t lime>,melanîing lesseNedi, vae rntea il I lIgli pri es alvuys
redce (iii. <osunpau utt-1,111 i, ail% cus4 xa, a4rj.j il titra
oit 0tuai"IlK i purt gizîîlf'ar tabl lu shap libIerallv lor the

iaext Oir muvnîh la auj I11' propeîsTintn favorabýle foer com-
Anr1 cropi ne myee oIem ai the higb pai. In any

Ise 1hrcr hAs berri a gudtaytnc aj om reetlon vili

Market CowilU.ns Ahrond.
Foreaga rup aews onîsled the aâilvAve recavçk [rom

Colii wr.atber nIbai nam1e, fal vunîi Il.% bden folloved
byaî anad Ibere( as nl" atapr1ovemen:,11 Oilook on thc

viole As ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~21v unfavorabe-eîara enaya loufvr
ah.,biig oildrl, wîîh an bsnc of noand thr rcent

inuindaîlon has aue sonte apprehension TIi, ouiook An
I'ranice and tbe Unlîed Kingiiont eunîninues favorable.r lire
have beenl adclltlOnal inva in Rsi n the so-uthra
rglonsý aud Ibe -01tlk ba Anpový Thri basý brei a

en vlfi o inlcumna at li outlook Assais
fart on ton are likevise faivorable iu Bntlg.kria,Spain anaduiy Conîînue -tomplain are brlng rerivrd

chlsauporintinje threslaiing rmrntltýiAn tbe Argealina and dama-
ajghâ bas he don, tiu tle coin, crop, tîbef by the locisi,t
Inla crop outlook Asq futir. 5

The Unlîed Sttes% VrIsibler Supplyj shows a deereaser for
the, wrek, ulthouig laIrgrr tban a year ugo, bring 41,472.0,CK
bushl Lit wvere: 133100 ls.e 7,1 15aoo bîishelsý.

Thi, amoni on iasgeA 46o6(joxbusbelrs heiia n
toc-rease% for ibe week 6,uoo bubls qu As dercrs of
4,oa. batsbels froua a year Ijzo. The Wbnnipeg( market

hais been qulit, activeeselal futures. Millrr and ex-
portrs have beenr gnodl btyrr. Receipts huve been running
rntih lesi thian lai% yert, but 1: As; expcrtcd tbey viii soLon

At tho ktnnvul atntii- of lie North Vancouver Ferrv
And Pave-r COuaPanv., Llrnited. the direetors eleeted for th-

rojnini, yrirAsrretà Meu'rs, J, G-, Srortt R, D). Ferry, William
Morden, T). C, Trwln, Alec. Wuflâcr, G. A. Boult. F. A.
Raîveil, and cf tics.e Nleçsit Scrit, Moriien, Trvl* and Ras-

Weil were on laqt yer' bard.
At u North Vancoruver citzn%, meetingz it vasi declded

thut thse Ferry CoamPauy be usked if they would tuk , $o.,oac
for the ose, f tic compaasy exclusivr of Lonidule Gardens.
andif !f;o. tbu the oompanyS hofofered debentaires pf a corn-

Pry te be formed, bfearingZ 6 Pe r cenit. interest; u ad fuillagr
ths Oaer being accepted thut the commltre report back to

MONTREAL SECTION.
(Continued froua Page 1513).

consent af thi. municipal counicil before, exercising their
rights. Shoiild they succeed they will b. in a strong positioni.

fi vould appear that the Montreal Light, Heat & Power
Company's charter contains the restriction thaï: iheir rights
shah1 only bc exercised, subject ta the vested rights of ailier
coanpanies, vbich restriction would naturally worlc la their
dlisativautage should tbey coule inta canflict with other corn-
pa.nies vicise charters do not cantaini any sucli restîctian
There is no question, however, that the application of the

CanadLian Light & Paver Comnpany vili he strenuaousiy op-
poend both by tie Montreal Electric Company and the Mont-
rral Lighi. Herat â: Power Comspany. At the sarcle time, thc
< ity vill lhe appearing before lie Quebec Legisiature in arder
in have is powers over ils streets recognized, so ltat when

Ati cornes Auto conllct viih pover campanies, as ît has An tie
pa wA ili not suifer defeat tirougi the rights obtaiased by

tic plower eom»ianies direct irom the Legisiaisire,

FIONT FOR CONTROL OF FIRE COMPANY.

Tirc As trouble in fire insurance circles dovai by the sea.
fi con)fcertas many interesîs; andi thse Nova Scotia Fire Inui-
ance Comnpany.

An\f Anterira injunction vas granted i n tic Suprcme Court
of Nùva Seotia las: veek ta preveut the sharehoiders of the
Nova Scotia FAte. Insurauce Company, vhose annual meet-
insg vas siet for tisat afternoon, froua electing directors. The
airder vasw oibrained by F. B. McCurdy and R. H. Meizier,
rnembers; of the, fim oi F. B. McCundy & Comipany, via)
have purciaserd a majorily cf the stock. A by-law oi the
cwapa)ity p)ruvldres that a11 tranufers shall b. subjeci to the

approval oi thc directors. They have flot N'et approved of
the recut purchasesý for transfer. and at the meeting tie
old sihareholders proposed ta re-eleet the present directoîs,
th in suting ont the ncv purchasers froua the contrai lhey
auidfpatied. The stock vas% seeured by F. B. McCurdy ai
pruces ranglng frota 65 per cent. t10 par, andi s ciaimed to
ha1ve a-n ittrn9ic vailue Of 130 Or more. The subscribed
capitail stocfk Asý $48o,ooo, of wlsich 25 per ceut. As paid up.

EAST AND WEST AGREE.

At tie coufereaco iseld ut Tarato lait veek over the
future coaduct of lusurance uifairs Lu Manitoba ami tht
Caaiadlan morth-vest, At vas decided that the Manitoba and
North-Wcsr!trr Fir Insurance Undeivriters' Associationa As
1- b.r sole and viii bc succeeded by the Western Cati-
ada Fic U*nderriters' Association. This will have jurAs-
diction Lin Manitoba uad the western provinces, and white,
thse nev orguaniation hu% ils ovn constitution and by-laws,
vblch vere uppraved at tise meeting, in reality il yul be a
hiancis of lie Canadian Fire Underiters' Association. A
comnate of "vert brandi managers froua Winnipeg vili
have jurludiction over affair. An tise territory autside ai the
City of Wl'nnipeic, vhle a cammlttee cit fourteen including
tie comnalîter of soyen vAUl contrai the business ai the city.
Secretarv BiteS, af thc aid association, vili continue viîh
the nov,

ni ti a uluu
Ruisher Catupany
tisat aller paymeal

lise rompaay show
mon s4tock, equal 1

Thse Rova Loâ
ing for igo8. The
contingent funds ti
itil stock. Ovlng
commnent As held o

ýany As seeklug in-
Sweatrnan &Mc

plicauts.
,dian Consoliduted
[y, it vas reportedt
referred dividenda,
avilable on cana-
on that stock.
takes a good show-

*Tise reserve and
,r cent, oi tise Cap-
c tbis week furtiser

y As seeking pawer
, bonds and dehon-
cistiniz bonds, van-
eXCeedinIZ 120 Per
c date of last divi-
ta the banks, and

pion. was held ut
,of the revenue ac-
)k4.28 bave heeon
arried to Ansurauce

irent accourit. leav-

VOlUrne 42.1 ý5.j0
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WIBST£R?4 'CANADA SECTION

TH1E PRUDENTIAL LIFl
Ineurance Company

HEXA» OFrICE - WINNIPEG
Wrote $i,8io,ooo0 in the first twelve months of
its existence.
Applications froin good live writers will be considered.

G. H. MINER. Magming Dimctoe

Winnipeé Fine Assurance C..

AGENTS WANTED) at'aU Wstern
points Apply,

L I. MITCHELL. S.crMtry

COLONIAL ASSURANCE GO
Hiemd Office,_WInaIpf. Mmn.

SENERAL FIRE INSURAICE RUSIUESS.
Ausets equal ta $20.88 for every $1000 of riaks. compar.d

rwith 812-59 of th* Average munets of mil other Canadia
Companea.

W. SMITH, Manager.

THE HARPER INSURANCE AGENC
OnIyrelabbonontarifr

c0mpania r11ersasnted.

616 Mclntyre Blockd WINNIPEG.

w

M

i

o

M

THE OREAT-WEST AND ILr: C.
430 Main imt Wiummolg Mmm.

Subar.4 Pausueut Cim.tiU4 UjgtSSU. Amuis. SU» «» U W
The. Coipany dLelared irs Twelft divîdend on Una Fully PaId pemanent

stock at tc rate of mine par cent per anu.n for the hal yemar adfing
Docember 3.'t. igal.

Sii lier cent. Six pet cent aiowod on shor terin înveatmenta.ý
Prour per coul. Four per cent allowed an Saviags Deposit.. Wiîtb.

drawal without notice.
Our lateet Annuai Report w4ll b. mal. onaplcati<.n.

Maeey to loan on Firat Mortgage on RePI Estat, on reaoable and
convenient terrnf.

Board of DIrsl.orS: W. T. Alexand.r, Esq.. President and Manager;j
PoiuEsîm, Raq.D., Vic,.Pre.- J. T. Gordon. Ea. M.P.P., Pr.,

GoroeIrosie P ates. Exporter. B. D. Mart., E.%. Wh.lesale
Drugat;JmeStuiart Esq.. President Stuart Electrica1Co. ,. L. Taylor.

Esq, amte ai La; P J.Alexander, Esq, Secretary

The Warehousing and Financing Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CýAPITAIL - S 100.000.00
Warehouse Receipts Issued and advances
mnade on Merchandise of ail kinda; Flrst
Clams Storage, Car Lots or otherwise ; Lowest
Insurance, Frost Proof.

132 PORTAGE AVE., E.
The. above Cotnpany hia been formed for th. purpos. of niak-

ing advanoee on Merchandise of mll descriptions, and for whmîever
snOUDtS might b. required.

Mercantile collections undertaken and Reports given on Coin-
mfiperiastqndings.

Notes discounted and a general Financlal Agency ccnducted.

H. T. CHIERRY, :eVlyTrias. C.s H. NEWTON, Pris.

WESTERN CANADA SECTION

* Nothing Saler or More Profitable
TiIAN THER SECURITIES 0F

THE EMPIRE LOAN COS
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

If an 8% Dividend appeals to, you, make it a point
to write the Company at once.
Chas. M. Simpson, C. W. Clark, N.,D. S. T. Jonb8,

pr"oten Vice.Ptes. ' Scc'y.Ttca
Bank et Hsamiltona Chamgbers, WINNIPEG. Man.

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
1. T GORDON, Bap., M.P.P., PaxaiMin'

WM. WiIYTE, *. sslo Vwca Fittax C. F. R., Vice Pawurr.
Authoeised ~ ~ o biteCoeeet f Maitaa.Saakatchewan an"Alberta ta

se a xutTrtaAuaaratoj, G!&uaa, Receiver, Aaaignoe, Financla
4"e0 for tii.! trnatof arny aiinu thsm

lagtimaz cin.wtluin the. sSef a nodern Truat Comnpany.
*= t-atio andWUlertms ftte ont ippUomIloit

AU bi.«.t'iý1y cokidWM.a Correspndencc invîtad.

Cm.' Fort SL ami Portagis Ave.naegn Ditr,

The Western Trust Co. Bor f1bý
AI-A, J. AAMN ..

Head Offiet - WINNIPEG. o.R P Im
____________________ W. RumaaLL, Nfanaging Dirsetor.

1). a. MoDOeraLD as. Joxaox MIHAL ,
Ha... ). H. LAmouy D McAra . E.MCÂN .!'.

K. MLtKunzin 
1.na C. O'Q.AiY Hom. J. H. Rosa

J. oi. Tuaswvr, M.P. KM. D«NNIST-OUN F. S. KEUAstoI<
A. M. <JRW<,ERLL.

tConaervativ. lnwalenta nmade for Clients in a Guaranteed or unguarantas
apacity. Guaranteed Trust Invntsnsnt Certificatet lsgued.

THE DOUE INVESIMENI a SAV1INGS ASSOCITION
ciFPFR FOR SALE THEIR

5y PLP CELNT. DEBENTUI-Es
1a aniountg or $ztoo and over, Internat payable halt-yearly.

Fint XMoriagea pledged as coUatieralbaeurÎtY. Wrýte forour last Annual Report

4*88 MIdat et-$ WINNIPEG
Nt UL. Pl.u". W> A WINDATr. Mauago

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER 9
Real Estate, Insurance
end Financil Agents.

SP=AILTiea >--Sitea tor wtrebouae and rnanufacturing purposea. Rentint
and manageaient af propertiua for non-residents. Loans on-warebouae an

391 MI" etret. . . .. WINNIPEG.

Montadue Aldous and Laing
BrkrAccountants and Auditor.0

31lUnatu auddlag. Corque portage A*mas mS" pAUa Street
WINNIPEG, »CANIToHA

Cabl. Addrerrsî MAuA

Flisolal sud 88198.g AgeN, livestmiel EStatus Mamagie,ITiistu, Uqaldators and Asslgume. fu tauis a Spielalty

1
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WESTERN CANADA SECTION

T. M. C&OTTY Q0 CO.
%to ut h Ma ute Piet

MIONETARY TIM

R4Ir an M
f

OSLER, HAMMIONU & NANTOR.
ISTOVI< BROKBRs.

Cofie et POIAH AVENUE mi NAIN STRET, IUUW(OIP
D3uy mmd 8,1108Comrmiaslon. STOCKS ANID BONDS.

On Toronto, Mnomina New York &md Loodon Zubor.
Tolophose I18fl

G. J. Loveli
ÉBUSKEN aid FINANSIAL LUINT

498 MoI.NTYI(E BLOCK
PHONC "M

WINNIPEG, MAN.

T R. FVE8OUsç>. W, . E ICSIA$IDOw.

FEMOUMO & MUCAROZON a o' uisondage
Barrlsteru, Sil0oru, Sttà W S. <*115*.

ROBINSON CU ELACIL
Re@i Estate, Jascra< »d lla<iaI Aimts

CENTRAL WIt4N PEG PROPIERTIIES A 5pErlAL
.. DOMINION BANK

OIffice, 381 [loin St.. cor. Lombard. WINNIPEG

THE COMMERCIAL LOAN
and Trust Coman~y

NOTICLt

The Anuul Gencrai McctiDg af the Sharcholders of The'
Commercial Loaji and Trust Company will b. beld iu the
offices of the Company Kennedy Building, 317 Portage
Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba, at 4 p.m., Moaday, Mar<h 8,
igog, to, recelve and cousidor the Financial Report for the
year euding JamuarY 31st, igog; ta mies Pirectors snd Audi-
tor; and ta tranact sudi ather neceumu" business as may

be brought before the Metig.

Volumue 42.

[ADA SECTION

TIN'NII, GMLT, TUPPEUI, MNTY & MOTAVISNe
BARRU5TFRIS ANID SOLICITORS

WUNNIPEG - CANADA

STEWAT TUPPUR, K.O., ALEXANDER O. ALT. WILLIAM J
TUPR MoRa£ 0. M8NTY. GORDON C. MICTAVISII

Cl&rX*on,0 Crs MeiziesA»ooxtýt, Auiteri, Tu"«f
Toiophie 3

CHAI
Rei a6 à 5

k6tom Trois AO=eMIs

KUP & CO.
anis, England
yro Blok, WINNIPEG, Mas

>COUMVTAr4T,
BIdg WINN4IPEG, Mon.

W. A. MER
W A.:

31141 lIAN

IQbawte4ý
»3AI

~Minig stocks, end

Ir specialty

WflJTLA
licktors. Etc.

re WIUNIPE@, Camna

H. W. WrL

emlty Co. Ltd.
*Acencp Ltd.

F. W. HEUBACH, Ltd.
WINNIPEG. MJrOA

luetmt Br*,Ors, Restai snd RedI Eta ~uAte.
The maudm.m à@4 b.uta Pr pqpm tue ... smdu à"d umm

sIa.ug t m «Ih.m
£u.mi..-.NEW S4ANTON PUILD114O.

W.* J. YOUNG (62 Co.*
INDUSTRIAL BROKERS.I

11*t Danft sutidind blaia Street.
WInnftSigRtan.I

A"b

Y
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FINANCIAL AGENTS

LONDON, ONT.
14% BONDS et attractive price

G. A. STIMBON M. CO.
Bond dealers 16 n1il West

FAMES C. MACKINTOSH,&'CO.
184 molit Street, . HALIFAX, N..

boirsl Stocks. ona »d Dabuetures. Municiodu Corpioration
a ~p.iaiy.laquisbu resp..ting tov.etra.te traody

MSER & HAMMDNOrtnnca rrdan1 t
21 JORIDAN STRIET' TORONTrO.

otttaGovsamemt biuaikWIat RaIwa. CauL Trit amw
dâwu.*USo Deb..tures. Stocka on London. £ag, New York
do.tre.à and Toroate Ezcbaag. bouséat masd s e.mals

Taoà

L. COFFEE. tu CO.#
Grain Mechanta
Mmâsusmuso Board of Trado Building

LAs FLvtnu, 1845 Toronto, Ontario.

FIAN! B.MOFET,~:~'Agent,
WZYNBURS. sAsHif

Monjr Plac.d on cholcoft tan. lande ni the West fer pebttai
rartee dCompîeo8% iat«.wt. School and Mun Icipi Deboature

During the Past Few Vears
We have secured marty increased contracts fromn

our old subscribers, who are using larger numnbers of
reports and books. Can you imagine a stronger argu.
ment for the quality of our service and for your need of i?

R. G. DUN & CO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

GIBBONS, HARPER it GIBBONS
BARRUtie-RS, &o. LONDON, Ont.

Office-Corner Richmeond and Carling Streets
at.0 91930C. Wa W . r_ Cr it" r H1RPER. 0. 8. 0115O!t5.

J. EDGAR PARSONS. B.A.,
IJARRISTER,

Roomse 53 & 54 Canada Permanent Buildint,

Tel ia 23%.~ 18 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

J. B. TYRREL
Meub. l.iutdoun ia rie (Great Britaîn)
M çmb. Institution NIii i g suld *MeAtalltrgy(Lordou, Eng.)
M - b. Auoeic n tatt Mining i ýgnera tc.

MINING ENGINEER
Veiner of Mines & )T
Xining Pr@perttam e ornto St., Toronto, Cmii.

¶g It pays municipalities to have their
announceme nts in the paper whlch
reaches the Iargest number of pos-
sile purchasers, flot oiily in Canada
but ail the financial centres of the
world. That paper is

1 The Monetary Times

ACCIDENT AND GUARkANTEE INSURANCE.

Accidents vi.. Fires

1 à
1ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE INSURANCE

rnal! THE
LONDON&

D
e HI

LANCASHIRE

ENT OM
N T E

GUARANTEE 

&

LONGUARALAN 

C

'ACCIDENT COMPANY
rA 4DCANADA

'EM BEJcdZ Z LME NTl
COVFR1D BX TtUE DBOYDS OF

TuE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

naos rem oit A"L POSITIONS OF TRUSM 0
Wdits(or panlesisi'

J. E. ROBERTS, .General Manager
>TO RONTO

Barristers Solicitors Notarles

BIC KNELL, BAIN '&STRATHY
lames BIknsU. ILC. -Affred BlekneiU - Ju. W. Bain. ILC.

H. H Blckneil - G. B. Strathy
CablaAddreas Bickusl.Torouto.*" Codes A.S.C.. 4th oditton. Licer, aud W.!!.

2 Leader Lau,, ý- TORONTO, Canada

--Bmmmummwml 1
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FIRE JNSURAINCE

$ 1500.000

13504.038

WLVETERN Assurance CO.
TTIcorporated 1851, FIre med Marin.

Cpta $2,5M0000 00
Assets, over - 3,284,000 00

Is,çome for 1907 over 3.9$0 00

Ifeud Ofic TORONTO, ONT.
HozL GEORGE A. COX, Pruiideat.

W. 8.IIOSK, W. a.MERLE. 9.C FOSmIE,
VicDo-i'rident Gacra Manager 8aore.ry

QUEI3N Insurace Company
of Ameica

1J

WILLIAM MACKAY, Reidsnt Managar
1. H. LILL.Aitdat MmagerI
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rauld.t Ainta

TuB luorpoegd 1878.

Mercantle-- Fireç
INSU RANCE COMPANY

AUI 1 011049 Osmit.d b~ u .- ~ a u a

LIFE INSURANCF.

Th e Imperial Lufe
Assurance Ce. of Canada

ABOUflANOL 1MN POROE, 023,723.050

A * $4.553,4
J mrn, - 3,451,046

lances, - 1 ,095,199
NetSuplus, 478,213

"*&ci orne.
MBSOLU.m StCURIm to P Lcy-mouorlz,, TORtO NT O

The Union Lite A&~
- Head Offce-Tono--fl Pollua Eva

betwee. Halifax and Vancouver, The. oui
the SAVuINa BAuxÉ POLICY, the 12

FIRE IIiSURANCE

The London
Fir. Insurance Co.

Mutual
of Canada

18 659 -Our Semi-Centennial--i 1909
RECORD OF GROWTH IN ASSETS

embc, 947,338

SurplUs, D.oeumbr 31, 1908, $505,664.47

Head Office, 82-84 King
1101, JOHN DRYDEN,

Preai&ng

St., E., TORONTO
DJ. W USILLMI

VIce-Prea. Mud Mma. 1>ir.

Richmond & Drummnond
mzt INSURIANCE COMPANY

Muid Oflo, Richmond, Q... Capital. 8235*W
$60,00 Deposited with te (oennt for Securlty

The ComCjn rumacts a ge" ir. Insurance busima,
riait. wglittm. lasurane ln force. *,OO@OOO0.
G»m, 16 oZn -J. . mTm.~ Ons . 0 H. Day. Winul19..

Local Agents wamaad in unr.pru.us.d districts.
J. C. McGAIG Genela Maaagsr.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
TbeOim tia 0*ire Cfficm

LAN31NIO LEWIS, Mufe J. G. BORTIIWICK, &»Cret&ty.
MUNTZ & BA?"TY, Itelildent Agents

Tmpl 1114., Bel t.. TORONTO. Talophn. fMan6 & e7.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INSVRANCE CO.
ETAmumim [le M8

Mead Offlue WATERLOO, Ont
,rotai Aimea Sist Doonber, 1905, $ 514,000.00
Pl'audio in force in Wesrn Ontario. aver . 0,000.00

GZO. HANDVALL. Pruuldeat. WM. SN11>ER, Vic-res;de4nt.
FRANK REIGT, Maagr T. L. Aita.Tuoxohectri

o ly 0 Berl8pt@in,

Econoinical Firo Ins. On y ti
CASH~ ANDO MIFUAL SYSTEUSj

l-S44 VOIUIM 43-
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FIRE INSURANCE.

A. NAISMITHI Proident R M. MATH ESON.
A. P KEMPTON, Vice.Prcuideu,

Sec. anti Mgr. C D. KERR. Treaurer.
AUTI4ORIZRD CAPITAL - Ssoooo.oo

3111188RI111111D CAPITAL, - - 018,800o0

Total Sscurity te Palicyholder $367,04,20

The Occidentali Fire
InsuranceCo.

Hhad Office - WAWANESA, MANIOBA

BRITISH AMERIAA
Assurance Qo'y
Hlead Office. TORONTO

LO0ARD or DIRECTORS111
lION. GELO, A. COI, Freeldent W. R. BROCE. Vice-i'residest
ROBT. BICKERDIKE, El P. E. E. WOOD>
E. W. COX GEO. A. MORROW
D. B. HIANNA AUGUSTUS MYES
JOHN HOSKIN, L.C., L.1L.1). FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNES
Z. A. LAS14 &. C. SIR. HENRY Id. PELLATT
W. B. KEIKLE, Mtaagig Directot P. H. SIMS. Secn.tar

cawpI $1,400,0O0.00
Assse, $,132,4S3.39

Lassa sai sin. valatu eu,421S3

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

Commercial Union Assurance Colutd.
CFr LONXDON, ENeLAino

Total Funde Exood S86,250,000
.SoourIty Unoxoelîod

Coimia Brancb : Corner St James as# Moeili at.. MONTREAL
.T. I. MORRISEY, Manager

TOROINTO OFFICE: 15 and 17 L.ader Lan.
MARTIN N. MZRRY. Geral Agent

Telophope Office, Main 2288. Realde=c, Main 1145

I Authorlzed CapitalSubscdibed Capital
Deposited wlth Goverumeu

337,MW
silo".

Traders Fire Insurarice Go.
Active Agants want.d in *1il unrepraseed District..
Head office TE7A3>KRS11 RANII DLDG.

Manag.r-ROST. Or. MABS8IE TORONTrO.

FUNDELD 1M.

Law Uuiun & Crown lnuruoo Co,, of Lodon.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCERD - - . - 24,0OO,OOO
Pire rlu accepted oni almoit every deoeiptlon ofilnsuabl. property

112 St James Street, MONTR EAL (Crero Ice î 'Armin

XZDorim J. E. E. BICKUIN, Manager.
DOVOe.aa K. RzocT.z Toronto Ait. Agents vrantoi throughout C&»àd&.

WRITING O ADVER I

FIRE INSURANCI9.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fiauna.d 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Policyholdoft'e Surplus Over S1.65.04
hhsCxfPU a, 0n depfflit Witi the AuthOrti«e. t OttaWa. Canadien

Bond. ta flivlu oC One Hundrmt Sixty Thousand, Dollars, <$î,ooo> for the
secturty ci Canadian Pol hoiders.

DALE&Fir*)ý comnnuoicate witb the (ollowing:
DALE& 0 ANY CoriseBuilding, Montreat, Q., Goneral Agents kom

IN. IPeUve£ORtekSt. Bast, Toronto. Genswal Agent fer Province of
ANDREW M. JACK & SON, x6q HoU,.s Street Halifax. N.S.. Gean,,

CHrcrit for Province oC New Brunswick.
CHITNSEN & GO)DwiN, z~ Saneome Street. San, Francisco, Cal.,

GnrlAssure for Province OtîhihColumbinl.
Agencine in the trovince. oC MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA.

report direct tO the. niom Office. ST. PAUL, Mise., U.t.A.
Casadi. Merlu. D...gtm.e.

1 DAL£ 89 COMPANY. Carl"* Building. Moctreal. 0.

The Acadia Firo Insuranco Company
ESTABLISURD A. D, îfui. "MADE IN CANADA"

Capital Subscrtbed.... ý.......................ooooooo.0
Capital Paîd.up .............. ......... ..... 800,000 Go
Total Cash Assets ......................... " 7012
Uncalled Capital ............................. 100,000.00

Liabiitiez. includlng Reinsurance Reserve ........ 04,400 54
Surplus as to Policyhaldera.....1,.........05ll 42O.7O

For Ag.ncy Contracte, Ontario and Queb*.c apply te
BrOMo*. Ig.amoot. otw.LW.JNESBIT, Supt. *( Agmn"i.

watlmb. A1.wztan sa" AUaOkatan
THOS. BRUCE, R"ieldnt Manaîe.BÉs lok inpg

»r. OJUM)J*CORBT &DONALD,General Agent., vnovarr IL.
Thisoue CaediuCtimpa' is ne, preared to ..ccept bu.!.,. direon

T. I.. MORRI*SEY, Manager

AÏTLAS ASSURAÀ&NCE CO.,
or LONDON, ENGLANI>

*Mbeoribed Capital - - $11,000,000
Tota Security Cor Policyboider. amountit to Tweney-lour Million Dollar.

Clainu pald exceed One liundred and Thîrty Million Dollar.
TeCpnY'. guldini PrinclpI. have ever been Caution and Lhbealiy.

Cenee rvve lectton of the riait acceptai! and Liberal Treatniant wben
the bnn.

ROM,-,.,Ea Agent. wbo Work -wantud in utnrepreane district.
W.rtb..ut Duarwtt t. W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager, 316.
317 Nentf" Idg., Cor. Main and! Portage Ave, Winnipeg.

Tora.t. I»prtM.att SMITH& MACKENZIE, Central Agents,
*4 ToiOnto Street, Toronto,

Ilea Ofie fer oammad-MONTREtAL
KATTEUW C. N"11118E1AW, Branch Manager.

I I. "I
FMBrltleh Pire Office EtblhdIn Canada, A.». 1804.

phoenix Assuiance cowpag,,
&Umtod, of LONDN .IAD

V.ou5A TOS
wlth whlch is itorporated,

TUE PELICN & BRITISHl EMPIRE [IFE OFFICE
<Vuutu4d 115

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA*
100 St Francols Xavier St - MOITREAL

I>ATERSON &SON. Chliel Ag"at

AIILO-AMEfICAN FIRE INSOD'ANCE COMPAN!
fle Il. BECIC Manauer.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THEOUGROUT
THE POVINCE 0F ONTARIO ARE IN4VITE»

T09ON To,.- 61.65 Adelaidie Street Esat
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LIFE INSURÂNCB

CONFEDERATION LiFE
H.and Office, * T@mento, Canada

W. H. BEATTY. Kea

W#. 0. MATTHIEWS I Es.. PRED'K WYLO, £s.

a. SNHEINEiUasqj JOHN MACDONALD. Iq.
ARTIIUA JUKIS JOHSON *Esq., M.S. SAWTUStA MULI*U Euq.

W. C. MACONOALD, J. K. MACDONAL,
S.sewy âMd A.tssr7. nq4o oweetS

POLIGIES 1581111 0 AU. APPIOVES PLPANS

N1E OME LIFE
__ Associatilon of Canada

lie tXb

hum It 811 SeIag, 1010110

Smphl ait Auge, SIM.OAM00
ieaWc Atol -autqe

11014. j. 9 STRATTON. lPi*Wit

The Federal Life Assurance
Company

HEDOFFICE: IIAMILTQN, CANADA.

C" &cdAuqm. . $4.18435&6
Tomai Awmrme in lame 201284M6k1
Paid g Policyhg4den w19C8,* 3W.744$25

Muse DMdwibb FOUC £oneumo

DAVID DEXTER, P'vawan oe4 waeten Ubea

NEW POLlUIES of te. CBIOWN LIT£
Pisu uoet Libe. i .wf oihu. aagtbi ue Io. Cou- sicro

HWuI liu. te é la... Loa. Cst.& 8umader e.4 ft*wu Value.

ff w a rte Life Iuseurnc it vil u ymi t asaudt.e yoeoe.f ih te
CROWN~~~~~~~ LII 'idtr.1 v.aei .11 pàtimd Càamais. Api*y 10

iTHE EXCELSIOR LIFE INStJRANCE CO.
119.%1 OFFICIa s 9-1 V1CTORLA ST.. 'lOROJITO.

Ùobotteo mpanyss t. hasureih. 14obqte Cman orpvtp
K. MARSHIALL, . 5q' Manaiguv. D. PAIICZM, Pr.oI*..

IWHMI WRITING TO MWVEETISMRS

iimll to in

Pr«%1-

LIPIE IINSUIËANCE

ise of Business iii Force
)y The Great-West Life Assurance
ng i908 was no less than $6,29l,062.

at ycar bas commenced with a business
,vert greater success during 1909.-

ows that the Great-West Life policies
nore and more in demand every year.

o of Insurance is now held in force.
ats of expericnce and abilfity will do

,ate the opportunities, offered by

xreat-West Life
JRANCE COMPANY

FICE. WINNIPEG

I188S2
on the Comfflay's books
s oneratin shwe that

made i

while

departmnts of its business:
$1,329,098

,o. 948,268

s,. 348.296
orne wam smaller'than in
Mrs.
WATERLOO, ONT.

0F
*CANADA

iber 1908
«at$ 29,238,528.51

-d 2.596,303.W5,
IDARD 4,118,491.91

6 ,949,6EI1.ffl
.119,517,740.89

saut entitled "Prosperous and

E EASY 70 SELL

CID

Mgmuax et. zaa
oDauWyof York.

MontreaL
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TUE IGYAJL.VICTGIII MIf

INSIIRNGB GO.
Th.e Dlrector RePOrt for zE06 th-w Wagt In-

tam durtg the ye-

IN CASH INCOME

INi LEGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LOPLNS TO POLICYHOLD)ERS

IN PAYMENTS TO POLICYROLD)ERS

and A pet cent Reduction ln Excenses of M**-
saernn for jear. No luteres Overda.e or

U.p.id on Inregtuqnte et end of yenr.

IPPLIT 708. AENCIST

DMVIfl B3URKI!, A.I.A., P.S.S.
G.uaAL usm. MONTRECAL.

Pr FIRELFE'
SECURITY ABSOLrTE

CAMADIAI4 BRAWC4

C.aorc OTEI rM
PHEF4N IX

09 BrOoKi.N..
WOOD a IXEATRÎIE, Agento

lmO

NGRTHEDI LIFE ASSURANC0E COI'
XEPORT 70KR 19»0 SHOWM

PrerniuLn and intereet IeCorne. $-34,s-75.do
B.,ng An Increase of - 0778-43

Total Accote . . ,o8z8q
B3émug an Increase of ---. 58îo
Goverenent Reserve for mncurity

of Policy' Holders-. 699,678.8,1
Bemngw an gucreame of - - 1.430.3 6
Sujlus for aecurity of Policy

.1der - - - - -- 4.671.66

Addingu.paid Subberd Stck .6,338..67

Total Security for Policy Holders -324-3
Insursecu e mFoRc - - -- 6.8I6,87,.~e

Goed Opamings For Rellabi, Prsducing Agents.
W. M. GOVENLOCK, JOHN* MILItE, '

Su intnt 
Mamem 

foroonHEAD OFFICE:s LONDON, ONTARIO.

Insurance Company of
North America

incornnu"1.oded
17" 179U

PHI1LADEILPEXA
capital...............011.10
imeta. %163 s~ 10 fM,2U
Ne*t siplue................ IJU.16

<mTE biDoN90 ASSURANCE
Es:sLaus AD. 1lm

Head Office. Comms« Uu'.ue Mentem
TOTAL FUNDS, - .20#0001000

FliEE a1518 eccepwedt correct raies.

B. Bruce atentats, 1g Weingom Street Bot.e

THE STANDARD [IF[
LAmin Compaq of Eibmb.h

ES<.Ubff lob

luta Oteui C andie MOIREALI Oms.
Invested Funds ........... 6 60,000,000,
Investmsents, Cauadia Branch. 17.000.0ffl
Revenue.................. 7,600,000
Depostted wtth Canadian Govt., 6.709,866

Apply for &Bi paitlculai

D. M. MuGOUN, - . MANAGER
CHARLES HuNTER. Chiui Agent Ont.

SUN FIEr
INISURANCz OFlicE

Vénadét A.. 11710
oufa Ome, Timism st.LsimEg

THE OLOEST INSURANCE
COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Camnadlanacb-ls WellingtonnSt.Tomoto.Onl
*.l&M KBURN, - *uege
E. McKAY » . Ontario lnvpeclo

TORONTO AGENTS:*
HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, TelelCone bd. 499.

IRISH & MAULSON, Teiephone .69M6& 6@67
Agents, Woated la all Voreprs.,tsd

bleblae.sm.,
W. Mun 48%"

NORTH AMEflICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Preeldenité JOHN 1- DL/dIRE

Mmm. Dir.a L. GOLDMAN. A.LA. P.C.A.
Seeretans W. B. TAYLOR. B.A,. LL.B.

1908
cash Incomte - .$1 .597,078
Asacta . . - 9,390,638
N4et Surplus - - 876,214
Insurance ln Force 40,340,091

For Applications for Agencles ln
Unrepresented Districts, addres

T. G. McCONKEY,
supt. ci Agencdas.

1 Hoe Office - TORONTO

Total Amete. ... . ....
canadian lnveetment . . . *7,ZC1

Reaidmnt:Agta. Toronto Branci. Evue& Goonn

wamted te meet thifet iret.
ODTICVl OR mient wili fieti oie

to "1" » two prnply aupplled
PLAIN P0LIC1 Iy the Unionk Mutual.

Pollclerecntlychani toSnsply wltb revi.ed ls

Union Mutual Utse Isurams go.
PORTLAND - NAIN4E,

Fa,» E. RICARDS, Presidenft. HENhU E.
MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada.

For Agncius in the Western Division,
Province of Quebec and Estern Ontaro,
appiy to WALTRî 1. JOSIMPH. Manager, 151
St.James St.. Montreal.

For Agencies In Westen Ontarlo.spply to
W. J. PxCY4 Mogr., r7 Toronto St.,Toronto.

THE DOMINION LIRE
ASSDHICE COMPRT,

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLO09 ONT.
THOS& HILLIAR» fawý X&Ma. Dia

J. B3. HALL. à. x... à. a .. Secernmv
P. HL R008 Tassevam
?»I> HALOTEA - su". ne Anis

SURPLU.u . . $ 230,G18.32
ASSETS * *- U4l§l,I.1

1547TRE, MONETARY TIMESrua'ry *7, igog.
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CANO
pFL

ASSU
Financlal Statement from the

as at the 1st of Ji
I Repor

ASSETS
Government, Municipal and othei

Bonds, Stocks and Debentures... $18
Mortgages on Reai Estate............... 8
Loans on Bonds, Stocks, etc. ............
Loans on Policies ........ ......... .. 5
Real Estate Owned - (including the

Company's Buildings in Toronto,
Hamilton, fMontreal, Winnipeg,
St. John, N.B., and London, Eng.)

Premiums in Transit and Deferred (net)
Interest and Rents Accrued ..........
O ther A ssets..... ......... ,........ ........
Cash on Hand and in l anks,..... .......

,433,699 06 «

,95 8 ,42O 35

$36,713,115 24

RECEIPTS
Premium and Annuity Income (net)
latereît, etc ............... ........... .......

$3,746 541
1,589,501

212,252

32,2

THE GROWTII
The table hereunder

building up one of the st
YEAR

1878
1888 1
1898
1908 I

408,039

TiE TiREE ELEMENT$
OF SURPLUS

A Gain la .acb la 19@8

Mortality Rate was Lower
Isneest Rate was HWnser
Expenses were Reduced

.Volume 4

.. $33,072,54


